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DIVINE LOVE AS THE LAW OF LIFE.
A DMeoiirM* Delivered Juno 22<L !M7I>. at Bepub* 

Henn Hall. New York,

BY PROF. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN.
[ Reported for Ilie Banner nf Light.]

My subject is Djvino Love, and my text is its 
Christian expression, “ Thou shall love thy neigh
bor as thyself.” 'To make that text a Ihlwy reali
ty is tlie dearest object of my life, and is the es
pecial object of this new church movement.

Ono of tho most impressive songs I ever heard 
was a wild, weird song of tlio negroes referring 
to the downfall of American slavery, with a re
frain in tho words, “Babylon is fallen.”

Looking over the whole world to-day, we may 
say. Babylon is falling. When the last eminent 
cardinal, Newman of England, received his Car
dinal title, he said, in his responsive address, 
tliat the old system of religion for which ho had 
been fighting forty or fifty years against liber
alism in religion, was yielding so rapidly to the 
assaults of liberalism that unless the Divine 
Power interposed to save it, it would be entire)}' 
conquered liy tho end of this century. I believe 
the Cardinal was too much of a Cassandra, but 
when such a confession as this is extorted from 
a representative of the most powerful theologi
cal party in tho world—wlien he confesses that 
this system of half-pagan and half-worldly the
ology which has ruled with a rod of iron for fif
teen hundred years is rapidly passing away, it 
reminds me of tho song, “ Babylon is fallen.” 
And when Babylon is gone, where is tho Jeru
salem that is to rise into power? I think I see 
our Jerusalem and Christ in tho future, but not 
hero yet.

FOX, PABKEB, AND RATIONALISM.
Primitive Christianity was revived by George 

Fox, a reformer as far above Luther and Calvin 
as tliey were above Constantino and Gregory. 
For a time Quakerism blazed out like a prairie 
lire which men and governments could not 
check, but the fire of George Fox has subsided, 
and (Quakerism is no longer a revolutionary pow
er for the lack of deep inspiration.

Tho firo of free thought blazed out in Boston 
from the pulpit of Theodore Parker, and did a 
noble work, but his voice is now silent.

The agitation of thought Jias been maintained 
in this city by Messrs. Frothingbam and Adler; 
but neither of these gentlemen has attempted 
to lead us into tho Jerusalem of heavenly inspi
ration and holy life. Their voices, too, are silent 
for the summer.

Tho old theology is doomed by destiny and.by 
general consent, is in a state of decay, and indi
vidualism is confessed by Mr. Frothingbam to 
be a failure.

Scientific and ethical rationalism is an earth- 
bound system which has no Heaven, no inspira
tion. It is not philosophic, for it blindly ignores 
tho most important facts that concern man’s 
destiny—facts that are now as conspicuous as 
the stars—the ignoring of which proves that tho 
leaders of rationalism are too narrow and con
tracted to bo philosophers, as in ignoring man’s 
religious constitution and tho great religious 
facts of ancient and modern times, they exclude 
themselves from tho sphere of religious pro
gress as well as tho sphere of high philosophy.

In this great crisis, when old systems are tum
bling, and the new are not iu form or power, if 
we look abroad wo must realize, as did the 
founders of Christianity, that tho harvest is vast 
and the laborers arc few, and it is a glorious op
portunity that wc have to-day to stand between 
the death of tho old and the birth of tho now— 
at this critical period in tlie world’s progress, 
when all that is done counts with tenfold power 
upon future ages, like the deliberations of tlie 
Continental Congress of the Colonies, that stood 
between tho expiring power of the monarchy 
and the birth of the great Republic.

The great Republic of Religion tliat is to fol
low the downfall of ancient hierarchies is the 
offspring.of.Divino Love embodied in man, which 
is tlie power that upholds republics, as the ocean 
bears fleets upon its bosom. Religion is Divine 
Love, and Divine Love is the parent, tlie nursing 
mother of freedom, as well as of everything else 
that is lovely and desirable in human life. It 
was well and truly said by St. Paul that where 
thc.Spirit of God is, tliere is liberty.

WHAT IS THE CIIBISTIAN BELIGION?
I have shown in my last address that tho reli

gion of science is the full, perfect and volumi
nous statement of religion as it is, was, and ever 
shall bo ; that the religion of God is the same

absolute totality of religion, derived not from 
tlie study of his works, but directly from him, 
implanted in Man ; that tho religion of Jesus 
Christ is the religion of God as embodied in tlie 
great prophetic teacher and exemplar, Jesus, 
the most divine among tlie angels, and that the 
religion of the New Testament is substantially 
tho same religion, being an imperfect record of 
the religion of Jesus made in a barbarous age.

I might now add that the religion of Spirit
ualism, that is to sayptho religion to which we 
are introduced by consociation with exalted 
spirits, is necessarily the same as tho religion 
of God, of Christ, and of science—for there is 
but one religion, though tliere are many chan
nels through which we reach it.

It is immaterial, then, in what light wc view 
it, or from which of these sources we take our 
principles; but I like to take the terse and 
strong expressions of Jesus Christ, who has 
stated tho entire substance of Christianity in a 
few immortal words, and as ho was the founder 
of Christianity, there is no other authentic defi
nition of its essential charactor.

When I read the definition by Jesus Christ 
and find that it is tho absolute religion of God 
to which our allegiance is due, and to which I 
give all that I am, I know that I am a Christian 
in his sight; and when my worldly-minded 
friends suggest that it would be better not to 
iiso the name Christian, but to use some more 
politic phrase, such as the Church of Humanity, 
to suit people who have acquired a prejudice 
against the term Christian, I reply tliat I can
not sail under false colors, but while I teach 
tho religion of science I must how to its first 
great Teacher, tho inspired martyr of Jerusa
lem, whom I love and honor as our great leader 
on earth and in heaven.

Therefore to mo tho words Christianity and 
Religion arc synonymous. They have both been 
deeply' dishonored by false followers for seven
teen centuries—but I cannot admit tliat tho sun 
is any less brilliant because it has been hidden 
by clouds. ;

Tho sum total of Christianity, according to 
Jesus, is this:

"Thou shalt lovo tho Lord thy God with all 
thy heart and with all thy soul and with all thy 
mind.

This is tlio first and great commandment.
And the second is like unto it, Thon shalt lovo 

thy neighbor as thyself.
On these two commandments hang all the law 

and the prophets.”
This was tho sum total of Christianity, for in 

all his teachings there was nothing beyond tliis, 
excepting the injunction of prayer, which is a 
natural sequence.

This divine love which he presented in Jeru
salem he still maintains in heaven, where wc 
recognize him as our leader.

Tho same truth is more fully taught by God in 
his divine revelation. A revelation from God is 
that which ho writes with his own hand—not 
tliat which comes through mortal hands. Books 
written by wise and holy men arc not tho word 
of God, but simply a revelation of liis power to 
inspire men witli true and good and lofty 
thoughts, and wo may judge by their character 
whether tliey arc really inspired or not. The 
loftiest inspiration of good that has come to 
this world was that which came through Jesus, 
and imperfect as the report may be I cannot 
read that record without realizing the grand 
and lovely inspiration it conveys. Ah J how 
many souls has this dear record filled with joy, 
how many sad hearts has it comforted, and how 
many eyes have overflowed with tears.of love 
and joy in response to the sweet utterances of 
Jesus. My eyes will moisten when I dwell on 
the life, the love, the words and the heroism of 
Jesus. There are plays so pathetic as to bring 
tears to the spectator's eyes, but to me the most 
pathetic drama in this world’s history is tlie he
roic life and martyrdom of him who spake as 
man never spake before, and spoke to all the 
coming centuries from that little Jewish city, 
where tho mob was ready to tear him in pieces 
—the great lesson of divine love whirh has 
sounded through many centuries, and will con
tinue to sound through the coming ages, with 
greater and greater power, until ^ts divine mel
ody shall overpower tho noisy discords of earth 
and conquer all the evils of humanity.

That melody isdivine love; and to bear our part 
in its divine movement we must understand it 
fully and must feel its force in ourown souls.

I have said that divine love which was taught 
by Jesns is also taught by divine revelation in 
tliat which comes direct from the Deity—the 
creation. Tlie universe is a revelation, tho au
thority or divinity of which no man can ques
tion. When wc seek in this revelation for tho 
divine law of love, of course wc do not seek it 
in the exhibitions of matter and force, which 
have no moral nature, but in that sphere of hu
man life to which a moral law applies.

I find in the soul of man, in his brain and 
body, and especially in tho brain, in which soul 
and body come into correlation, that tho divine 
law is most plainly inscribed. A law is a pre
cept the violation of which brings punishment, 
and the obedience to which relieves from pun
ishment or brings reward.

And that there is a divine law of love inscrib
ed on the human constitution is seen in this 
fact, that tho loving emotions occupy tho high
est regions of the brain and of the body—(thus 
indicating their supremacy) and that in their 
exercise they confer supreme happiness. There 
is no real happiness for man except in the ex
ercise of his higher nature. In proportion as 
tliat governs, he is serene, happy and healthy; 
in proportion as the higher nature lacks in de
velopment, or is'thwarted and repressed by cir
cumstances, crime, misery and disease result. 
Thus every step in moral development is a step 
upward into more perfect happiness; and when 
we reach the maximum Christian development 
wo arc in heaven, or heaven is in us; and from

our heaven hero we pass by a natural transit ion 
at death to the heaven of immortality; while 
those who do not attain heaven in ibis life can-. 
not step into heaven when tliey leave it.

On tho contrary, the lower the moral milure 
sinks, the more completely the man lives in his 
lower passions, the more he is dead to every
thing good, the more disorderly and wretched 
does his life become, until he sinks to a very hell 
on earth, and from that hell he passes in death 
to a similar hell in spirit-life.

It is therefore clearly the divine law that man 
shall keep his animal nature under emit ml, sub
due every angry,.unkind and passionate impulse, 
and live in tlie highest elements of life, tlie re
gion of love. Living in divine love, he is living 
in heaven, and nothing else is necessary to re
generate humanity than lo'bring all men ami 
women up to the piano of divine love. By do
ing tliis they are prepared to live a heavenly life, 
and they will .spontaneously organize society in 
those methods which insure the happiness of all. 
Divine lovo is tho basis of all social reform, wilh- 
out which no beneficial reform can bo effected.

If, then, the divine law inscribed on tho con
stitution of man, and enforced liy unlimited and 
inevitable rewards and punishments-, is (hesame 
law of love to introduce which Jesus taught 
and became a martyr, and is the basis of nil 
possible improvement in society, all possible in
crease in our own happiness, then tho noblest 
aim to which ono can give his life, the greatest 
service ho can do to humanity, is to cultivate 
and diffuse this spirit of love, to realize it in 
himself and persuade others to realize it also. 
This was tho work of Jesus, and in tills work 1 
am interested. I speak witli a sincere love 
toward all before me. I am ready to give you 
tlie hand of fellowship and to cherish you as 
personal friends.
THE NATFBE OF IHVINE I.»VE—UXCOXqUEH-

AI1I.E.
The essential nature of love is a delight in 

witnessing the happiness of others, and a happy 
condition in our own souls, which overflows in 
kindness, sympathy, smiles, courtesies and acts 
of benevolence. Its nature is such as to diffuse 
a sweet influence around, and win or compel 
others to lovo us. It renders us incapable of 
harsh, overbearing, or unkind thoughts or acts, 
and establishes in society freedom and case, 
peace and happiness. Thus it is that a geoil wo
man makes her homo a center of happiness for 
all who enjoy it—giving that inexpressible 
charm which is expressed in thesongof “Home, 
sweet home,” "Bo it ever so humble, there’s no 
place like home.”

The most perfect ideal of this love to my mind 
is in a lovely woman whose tender hand is inca
pable of an act of violence, but peculiarly fitted 
to bless the couch of the child and the poor in
valid, whoso eye is ready to beam with joy and 
affection, or to melt into tlio tears of gentle 
pity. For her hand there is no club, no battle
axe, no dagger, no sword, no bayonet. To that 
kind hand of maternal love we owe our lives 
and our eternal gratitude. Divine love as taught 
by religion is simply the highest form and most 
perfect embodiment of that sentiment which, 
like the love of Jesus, rises above tlie common 
infirmities of humanity, and refuses to be sub
dued or conquered by all tlie powers of evil—a 
love that never dies, never languishes, never 
gives way to anger, and neverturns aside in dis
gust, in anger or vengeance from even the most 
odious person—a love that is never weary in 
working for an ungrateful world; never weary 
in trying to enlighten those who war against 
knowledge and assail their teacher; never weary 
in the humble duties tliat Providence lias as
signed us, a love which like tlie mother’s love 
that watches over and labors for her children 
with no other thought than their Welfare, 
reaches out to all the children of God, as tho 
love of Jesus and his disciples and liis Holy 
mother with higher power than ours reaches 
out to all humanity,

The chief characteristic of Divine love, which 
is tho highest aim of tlie Christian, is that it is 
unconquerable itself, and it aims to conquer the 
world. AU ordinary emotions are creatures of 
circumstances and fluctuation. Hope is up to
day and down to-morrow ; friendship "varies 
from day to day according to the deportment of 
friends, and common love not only varies in de
gree, but changes into anger or disgust, and 
under the provocations of disappointment, be
comes sometimes a jealous rage that ends in 
murder.

Divine love kudus none of these changes. It 
is like a star that has no change in its lustre, 
tliat never varies its position in the heavens. In 
day or night, winter or summer, through the 
rise and fall of empires it is over there ; a stand
ard for the calculation of earthly periods, and a 
light for the illumination of earthly darkness.

This is tlio divine quality that should be im
parted to human love by contemplating the di
vine and assimilating our souls therewith.

True, wo cannot lie gods, wc cannot sway na
tions- or control the centuries, but as drops 
make (he ocean, so may wo be felt as drops in 
tho ocean of divine love, joined in our souls to 
Christ and the angels, and extending their work.

That our lovo may partake of the divine na
ture, it must like that nature be unconquerable 
—not subject to accident or passion.

LOVE IS THUE MANHOOD.
And here I would appeal to your manhood 

and.womanhood to realize this thought. The 
chifil has no fixed purpose, its feelings arc 
changing every minute. Tho father and the 
mother have a fixed purpose; the purpose of 
tliat mother is love ; and however weak, fickle 
and passionate tho child may be, she docs not 
fall into a passion and glut her vengeance on 
tho child, but persists in subduing the child to 
gentleness and love.' Now humanity generally 
has the childish weakness and folly of the selfish

passions ; but he who has the full-grown man
hood and womanhood of a perfect nat arc, never 
gives way to these passions, never looks on hu
man misconduct bul with the regret and com
passion wilh which the. mol her witnesses tlie 
evil habits of untrained children. If the child 
has grown up to manhood without learning to 
curb its temper and its sellishness.il is still a 
child, a half-developed soul; and lo gel angry 
with these imperfect, half-developed beings, is 
not wiser than to gel angry wilh a humpbacked 
man for being ugly, or wilh a patient in small-

A just self-respect should keep ;t man far j 
above tho disagreeable and contemptible pas-' 
sinus that belong to half-developed natures. A j 
perfect, manhood is a Christian miuthood, but i 
the vulgar ideal of manhood, full of coarse and 
pugnacious propensities, is the ideal of an over- । 
grown buy—even if we sec it ill Ihe United 
Stales Senate. ■ ;

When we adjust our souls in the family circle j 
in harmony with a mother’s love and a sislei’s I 
love—in harmony wilh the sweet memory of; 
those who have passed away, the guardian- ] 
angels of our house—in harmony w ith all we ' 
know of heaven—in harmony witli the sweet 
songsof immortality—in harmony with tlie high 
teachings of < hrisl—we are then perfectly hap
py and in full possession of our highest man
hood. i

Wo go into society to find people.on a lower I 
plane of life, agitated by all the unworthy pas-1 
sions, and their influence is discordant to all jI brothers, and vou shall not murder each other our liner .sensibilities, Here, thim, comes ihe । ' •
question, shall they conquer us and bring us 
down to their level, or shall wc maintain bur 
principles and compel them to surrender their 
ignoble passions? Certainly if wc arc in the 
right we should not surrender io them and aban
don our principles. We should firmly refuse to 
engage in quarrels, in denunciation, and in un
kind remarks. If we pursue this course inllexi- 
bly wc must conquer in the-end. If your oppo
nent cannot possibly make you angry, his own j 
anger must die out for want of fuel. The man 
of unconquerable good nature, who is the prac
tical Christian,.finds discoid everywhere disap
pearing around him. He finds friends among 
the people whom others cannot lolerale, mid he 
brings men to perform their duty whom nobody 
else can influence. Jingoes intolho penitentia
ry and substitutes moral inIInonce for the bayo
net and tho lash.’ He goes info the whiskey- 
shop, and brings men out into an honorable life. 
He is an educator to society,

In like manner we seen woman of superior 
nature, strong only in her loveliness, in whom 
the Christian virtues are innate; she is every
body's friend and nobody’s enemy. Wherever 
she goes quarrels are hushed in her presence: 
wherever she goes there are smilesnnd courte
sies, and when she has gone men fall back info 
their coarse and vulgar talk.

This exemplifies the powerof praeticn] Chris-1 
tianit.y—the power that every good Christian I 
Inis of subduing tho evil influence in all nroitml ■ 
him and' bringing men into social harmo-j 
ny. This is what all true Christians can do j 
—what all true Christians must do. If we van- I 
not maintain our genial kindness at all times j 
Andwith all persons, we are not perfect Chris- j 
tians—wc are not living in tlie spirit of Christ, j 
we are not in the Kingdom of Heaven here, and ' 
not prepared to enter il when we die. Bui if 
we can live up to ibis high standard il is a glo
rious achievement—it makes onr lives so happy, 
so buoyant, that it compensates for the lack of 
wealth. Nothing in this world pays so well as 
Christian aspiration. Ask any one who has fair
ly tried it, and he will tell you that it is the 
chief source of liis happiness. He is filled so full 
that his happiness and serenity overflow on all 
around him.

ALL MI ST BE BECONCILED IN TIME.
It is not. so difficult as people suppose to real

ize this. Tho first step is to realize witb vivid 
faith and knowledge that all our troubles here 
arc very small affairs, and that all the miscon
duct of our fellows is but a temporary error, out 
of which they will be lifted by divine benevo
lence in tho unlimited progress and education 
of tlie future. The man who insults or injures 
us to-day is not. our permanent foe. The time 
is coming, perhaps in five, ten, twenty or thirty 
or even fifty years, wlien our erring brother will 
conic to see ami feel his own faults in the dear 
light of heaven, and will be compelled by divine 
law to make reparation for all his wrongs. The 
time is coining when we can lake him by tlie 
hand and forgive the past, and then wc shall re
joice lo feel that, we have nothing to repent of 
—that wo have not hardened his heart by anger 
and denunciation, but have always been his 
true friend; and for that recollection lie will 
love us. The Christian treats every man to-day 
as a friend who, even if lie be temporarily es
tranged, is sure to come back in time into cor
dial fellowship. We learn from the spirit-world 
that. Dr. Webster and Dr. Parkman, whom he 
murdered, were speedily reconciled—that Abra
ham Lincoln and Wilkes Booth arc to-day no 
longer in discord, but that tlie insane murderer 
is reclaimed and looks with veneration tothe 
good President whom he robbed of life.

This is our common destiny—to realize our 
brotherhood with al). The Christian realizes it 
here and begins to act upon it. Tho benighted 
worldling is unable to sec it, being lost in self
ishness, and indulges in angry passion against 
others, not knowing tliat all humanity arc one 
family', and that every blow or word against an
other is a blow againstliisown soul, which must 
suffer therefor in tlie bright future Jhat is com
ing— which will not be bright to him if he has 
not been a true brother.

• This was the act of Burnham Wnrdwell In tlie Virginia 
Penitentiary.

THE I lli.1.1 or qUABBEI.S AND Waits.

Thus does true wisdom, which is a knowledge 
of the fat me, compel us to adopt tlie law of

of self-preservation and progro

The fools who say this ate to be counted by 
millions and tens of millions. Il is Ilie language

dilfcrences-all nations are ready to go to war 
for Hilling mallei*, ebieh do iml amount to Ihe 
cost of one canipaieli. All i bri*lein|oni is in

Christ whom tliey profess to worship an,] nbey.

ernmriit the deekirat ion of war, and to inarch 
with its armies, praying for the.sprees* of bul-

Ah', if (’hrisl did really reign in many human 
bearls, there could be no mole war. At the 
firsl ronllict of two hostile nations a million

like Ilie martyred monk who rushed in between 
the gladiators of fhcamphiflieatreat Home, ami 
say, Your bullets cannot pass on tjieir errand 
of murder except through onr bodies, Ynii are

while we are looking on. They Would call to
gether the hostile chiefs, and compel them with 
friendly force |o arbitrate (lie quarrel. If it 
was a nialter of money they would readily sub- 
mil to arbitral ion. and if not, tbe Christinu 
mil ion would sooner pay I be demands than have 
a carnival of minder.

How easily emild mir Governmon!, if it had 
been a Christian Govrrnmchl, have settled the 
dificretiee between Chjliand I'eru about a.small 
tax, and brought those nations,back to friend
ship. A tenth part of tlie sum wasted annually 
on our ahiKist useless navy would have prevent - 
cd this war. But alas! we have no Christian 
statesmanship, mid I here is not a pulpit in tlie 
land that demands true Christianity in theGov- 
ernment, though there ate thousands ready to , 
slir up si rife for Ihe purposes of engrafting the- . 
ojogicardod l ines on (he Constitution, or estab
lishing some worthless theological speculation.

There is but one lawful,one raliomil course
for nations, and that is, encouraging and
friendship wilh all mankind. There is but one 
sensible course- one manly course for individu
als, and Hull, is the Christian course of un
varying kindness. Any other cimi*c which 

। leads to strife and conflict, is the boyish folly
of a half-developed man. No matter how proud, 
haughty, brave and commanding in their ways, 
tliey are but half-developed men, living in the 
riotous life of the animal halnre. The soldier 
or Ilie domineering num of wealth and power 
have a striking aspect to the external eye, and 
they would bo astonished if any one should 
doubt their perfect manhood. But ns they 
stand before heaven they are simply brave and 
majestic as animals, but not as men. The lion 
in the desert, or tlie terrible Cape buffalo in 
South Africa have Ihe same majesty of eonqiii'r- 
ing force, but it is not t he majesty of num, and 
as tlie lion cannot enter tlie happy homes of

enjoy their happiness if lie were admitted, so 
Ihe men who domineer over their fellows in tliis 
life have not the true dignity of man, and in 
the upper world they have no access to heaven, 
but roam in the lower regions of a spiritual wil
derness.,

Christian manhood looks amiably weak to the 
high-spirited worldling, but when il comes to 
defying public opinion in the cause of duty, it 
is tlie worldljng who shrinks back in compara
tive cowardice. When it. comes to standing by 
the right in Ilie face of mobs and against the 
government, it is Christian courage which sus
tains men to the death—brave as the martyr in 
time of trial, gentle as woman in all the sweet 
offices of life. Such was the heroism of the early 
Christians, and such was tlie heroism of the 
great reformer, Fox, who revived tlie life of 
primitive Christianity two hundred years ago.

While the Christian shall be thus known by 
his courage in the time of trial, and by tbe at
tractive kindness of his daily deportment, which 
makes friends of all who know him, I find there 
are few if any who understand Ilie true '-rih ri"n 
of a Christian life. Tlie nature of the Christian 
life was clearly set forth by Jesus, but its prac
tical criterion was not stated. That criterion is 
easily inferred from his statement of. tlie Chris
tian life, and liis statement that liis followers 
would be known by this ^ Ihat they would love 
one anollun'; but. obvious as the inference is. 1 
have never heard it from tho pulpit. bFseen it in 
any literature that has passed under my eye for 
half a century. And if I were to ask any as
sembly of Christians what is tlie praetiehl cri
terion of a Christian life, I do not think the an
swer of any would be tho same that I should 
give, for 1 have never beard the sentiment ex
pressed by another.

Yet 1 think il highly important Ihat we should 
have a practical criterion of onr Christianity— 
a standard that could easily be applied—a stand
ard so high and so true that we could measure 
ourselves by it every day, and see just how far 
short wc fall of the true slat me of the righteous 
man, or realize how perfectly wc have attained 
it.

I will now explain what appears to be the cri
terion of Christianity or Christian power: All 
qualities that exist in matter or mind must bo 
measured either by the use of a perfect mcas-

sellishness.il
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unfi'ttiuiatc ami daik its surroundings may up by a higher imwer In mder H>iiverthruw the glgan- ■ 
seem. Manv a | ""r man nr wnmau in the hum- ’*" system of snjieist;tl"ii and felly id which the creeds i 
blest . "Ua.m ha- imlized a brighter ami happi- l,f t" day furnish a Milking example ; and ultimately 

the great woik will In- n('r<ui;pH>lii'<L as the world can ■ 
abundantly testify by Hi-' i reM iit b mleuey id rell- .
glmis thought. This mighty pnwer in your midst Is
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of I'outelitlllent. 
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. emling in a terrible
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- simply material 
el Intellect alone

aud when your meeting- 
yon would have been 

e went inm r. wheie your

il with lespeet Io the 
lojeil In Its life!':" ,'iriil-.

i \|T"<'l"ii of intellectualism, but the warm
I rays of l.ove Divine fail to penetrate Ihe 
lied soul. Lovely and sublime in their awful 
are the surrmtmllnga of this spiritual being, 
s meet his enraptured gaze superior by far to

Ho-1- mt IIul cat th which he lia-‘just left. Trees hear- 
Inz an appearam e peculiar to .tn earthly scene In the J

!"Wn the stream of timet" that period 
mateil illstn vva- ushered ini"existence, ; 
it fall Io perceive how Indispensable lias I 
res. Godown to thelime of Ihe Iteforma- ;

'lopli'biii;; a w -tk which will ultimately ‘ 
land gloiious I... a upi n the nations of

. -enHeiil. Intelligent, Individualized being. Instead of 
ilrav.itigont the sympathetic feelings of the mind while

foitli shivering with cold of the intensest ilescrlpthui. 
He Is only scantily rlad. ami what elulhllig he does 
p,.--e— In' wraps lightly ai"mid him; bill It is quite In- 
adequ Ue t" shield him from the biting blasts of his

Iisin |s d'dng an 
ay.that this sys-

Ina it > nl'ifn, w nil.il lint have been eX'liauzeH by (..msjng ;1 general ap"-t i'y from the churches, anil tin- i
him for an imperial lite in the I'alaeenf the |,.s, the devotees of Hie pnpillar faith take active steps ।

; of nue who enter, the tn prevent it, by diawlng the spiritual pnwrr from on i
dearly and beaut ifnlly ex- high, their system Is deemed, ami must Inevitably pass j

away. II is to materialism that you are Indebted for
1 Hie greatest amount of ii!h:t"ils liberty which yon tms- I 

sess to-days H lias l.ii'ki u tl.'- power which bound tlie i 
heretic to Hie stake, It Ii..- I token Ihe power which : 
tore the apostate limb fi<m limb, ami you can now' 
Woi 'lilp according to yoiu I 'mietioiis. none daring to 
make you afraid. But .dHum-'h this mighty machinery , 
of intellectualism lias broken tin- power of the churches, ' 
eventually It shall be ovi-ttmiied by a mightier force,

gland and glorious one. It is tin- greatest foe to tyran
ny and .superstitious d"gmatl.m. and every form or1 
Ism w hleh tends to dwail the human mind. How many 
nienai'Tis and despotic tyrants tieinbh' at Its feet! . 
There Is not one of the prim es of Hie earth free from

terrible liillnence. If materialism had not stood 1 
th In Ilie present century what Would have been the 
•uU? Ilellglmis libel tv would have been denied you, I 

and v on would have b, eh '"iiqdied to labor like.slaves 
In obedience tn Ihe behests of a despotic power. Your : 
ire Hugs lield'here wmild hate bad to be conducted 1

sour hieher nature I
However. Ihe malldale Ims gone foitb with respect 

ami no further.

truly fiillilliilg Its mi"den : but tlie moment It at- 
, mpt- to d"!;matL'<

unong the thinking m
But k t us follow the m et- il.dist Into the spiritual 

condition ami marl, then-nit. see yonder that hull-

m.iieiialislle pldli'sophv. He who he'd forth with a 
I'oweiml Video in dcliuiineing the evH i which beset Ills 
lellows. he who absolutely, denied the possibility of a 
futme existence; he wlm maintain'd that Ilie earth 
po-sessed within heisclf all the elements necessary tn 
su -tala life and energy, Independent "f a spiritual puna

rultiv.ihul Ilir more |msithr HeinriiJs of his mihirr, the 
avriiursof spiritual expression hair been rlostil hr* 
e.iu-sr of the peculiar brut of thr inrlinalinns of his 
mind. Let ns follow this individual from the grosser 

‘ rlrimmts of material rlay. a** hr rnbT- that hHier and
Holder life beyond. Hh Kp:iit breathes itself out of 
one vxiMrnrr iiitoanotlu'i, and Io and IvImM’ hr stand*:

What .Will be the Future Spiritual Condi- there po-essed of an the intellectual faculties of his 
in I nd. lost I ii1 icwIIdernn' 111 a !u I al IIIzement. b >111 tO be- tion ot, the. Materialist? .

Hi-tanllx at"
"■b'''t< d, wh<'ii'ii|'"ii the medium eeri.iln lii'llxliliials-a|.| retelling ("gi<, t him. aiul iu 

hl-urea! dismay lie 61'm if - Ilia! I hey are lahnriii;: 
umler Hie same lm'"iivi iilei,"vs as liim-i'iL At leiiglh 

i at a place wlth li mavl'e h niu il a little city, 
re assembled Hi"-r "I.........mly care while in 
I ("im was 1" s iti-ty Ike naileri.il ami liitcl- 
■tli"ii "I tliclr iialine. Tli-y give him wel-

rnal SIII'HUIIld-

tent "f tlii'U.;ht. a
spray tiles about co all sides, the surrounding trees be
come enameled and exhibit that grandeur and beau
ty which battle- all description. They a-sume the 
same appearance a- Hie polished marble of earth when 
the glorious sunbeams thereon In his mid day splen
dor. Nida vestige of vegetable life Is there tn be seen, 
and the sun of the spirit of love shines too faintly to 
penetrate Ihe bnsoms of the Inhabitants. He Is far 
from enjoying this heaven of Intellectualism, for this
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Written t.-r Hie Barnier ot l.lgbt.
TO A CHILD,

BV AMAANPEIt M'LArul.AN.

Ah, lovely child I with face so fair. 
And rippling streams of sunny hair, 
And spirit all untouched by care, 

While hope and Joy,
As In a trance of glad surprise, 
Look out from thine enraptured eyes, 

My darling buy,
Life's still to Dice a vision bright, 
And earth an Eden of delight, 
A thrill In every sound and sight, 

Each touch a joy,
And ev Ty little bird that sings
And all the Howers are heavenly things, 

My happy boy.
Thy world Is spirlt-hatnited still;
The valley green, the murmuring rill, 
The solemn wood, the great old hill, 

The towering pine,
And all the rivers, as they roll, 
Are ever singing through thy soul 

A song divine.
Let Science reason ami define— 
A deeper Insight, child. Is thine! 
Thy Intuitions are divine:

Tnsehooled by art 
Or the frivolities of time, 
Thmi still ean’st feel Ihe heat sublime 

Of Nature's heart. ■
Timu still can's! talk wUhllower and tree, 
Atul still the mountains nod Io thee, 
And through thy soul the great old sea

Still heaves sublime;
And Awe and Wonder, hand-hi baud.
Still lead thee through this magic land, 

Tills vale of Hille.
And still the truth iTvuld of art 
Springs up spontaneous In Ihy heart, 
Ami from II may'sl thou ne'er depart;

And long may's! Himi 
Live Iml by sympathy and love 
And intiiiHmis from above.

As thou dost now.
May never skeptic, weal: and blind, 
Have power to blight Ihy youthful mind 
With hateful thoughts of human-kind; .

Thy peace destroy, 
And dwarf thy spiritual stature 
With blasphemies of man and nature, 

My hopeful buy.
Ills gospel Is of sin and shame;
That men love only power and fame;
That friendship's but an empty fiamc;

That love Is lust;
And men are but a herd of knaves
Thal crawl Into tliclr worthless graves— 

“ Dust unto dust.'.'
May bigot never get control 
To tlx Ills shackles on Ihy soul. 
And turn earth to a dismal hole

Where love’s unknown, 
And every heart Is rank and foul, 
Atul God with an eternal scowl

Is looking on I
Such blasphemies are a disgrace;
Sueli libels on the hitman race 
.Make god-llkc Beason veil her face 

In grief and shame,
And wring from every manly breast 
A sacred, solemn, sad protest

In God's great name.
While o|liers wealth and honors chase, 
Though poverty stares In thy face, 
Strive thou Io elevate dur race

From sin and guilt.
Dare to be honest, and despise 
The tow’rlng monuments of Iles 

Which men have built.
still dote on Nature's ev'ry feature; 
Love and revere Ihy fellow-creature;
Have faith in God and man and nature, 

And look above;
Gel knowledge, but get something more— 
Something to worship and adore 

And love, still love.
.linoranlh shitum, Ontario.

HARRY BASTIAN'S SEANCES.

tliat filh'l tl'f humble linine is gune w ith In I: 
ami the nei-'lil'"!s that knew her min.'li'.iheir 
tears wPh tl." tear- i'f the f.tmilt at her hum-
hie

many ai'-
ur mem.'iy. I m

with heart flit lai

l"Vi', and that milli"ns wnulj di" f-rliim.
Wliim ITi-bli'iit Liii'i'ln iliiil, a nation 

mniirni'd ; wl;eii Ib'iny ('lay ilii'd, a 'hntiiin 
ni<nirBed ; when Gen. Wa-hingten died, his eonii- 
try Hummed him. and men in distant lands 
bowed ill siotiiw.

Sinec Jesns Christ, after a •.h"i t life of divine

Hu name of Ilie piinilHve faith of Jesus, a state of 
tilings which cv cmimny H-iilted In at....mpllshlng the 
wink of snapping ihe ''Indus w hieh bunnd Hie htuimnl- 
ty of that time tl'the Papal I'owti. That Individual. 
Luther, was doubtless eiidnvved with power from on 
Inch to unloose the spiritual bonds id bls fellows, blit 
Instead of creatin'.: peace and li.inmmy among the 
children of the eaith. what has I ei'ti the. result ? See 
punier (woof Hie gn atest Intellectual beings who have 
dwelt upon earth- Individuals whose mental resources 
were almost limitless. Both taught the reform doc
trines and both wen at enmity with the l’apal Power.

the I’oriUth'lal .authority, but they were deadly foes to 
each other.

I.uthvr 1n < h i many and Calvin In Switzerland were 
pursuing their arduous and dangerous work. and. al- 
tlmiigh they were milted In one enmnion cause, had 
l.tllher come within the elnbiaee of Calvin Ids life 
would have paid the penalty ; and had Calvin dared to 
enter the presence of Liiihi'r, that great man would 
have been sacrificed In the ambition of his jealous eom- 
..... . So wonder, then, dial tliclr followers should be 
actuated by the same motives which had character-

tiuiurncd itt all lands, in all ages ; his praises i.tcd their leaders. Thus, Instead of the great wave of 
have gone up from millions on millions of hiving reform sweeping onward like a mighty li'i ient. It be-
hearts, and it is even less than, the truth to say 
that a hundred thousand have died for him.

-lie hour great exemplar of Divine Love. Is । 
there anybody, my Christian friend, who would । 
die for you? Arc there many circles where 
your presence is welcomed with a smile'.’ Are i 
you like the Italian who said that he could J 
write the name-of all Ids t rue friends on Ids 
thumb-nail'.' Are you willing to live in a cold 
world without friendship or love, and with no, 
other relations hut those of business ami polite- ;

came split up Into fragments and Ils power became 
broken. Then commenced one of Ilie bloodiest strug
gles wldeh the world lias ever witnessed. Thecele-. 
brated massacre of the Huguenots hi Trance will ever 
stand as a fearful protest against this deplorable state 
of things. If any Individual was suspected ot being 
true to tlie reform party he became mercilessly perse- 
cuteil by the Itoman Catholics, and eventually lie was 
sacrificed as a victim to their deadly hatred and blgot-

Then the reformers in turn, with relentless intoler
ance, persecuted the Catlmllcs, and scenes of bloodshed 
were commonly rife among these Iwo religious bodies.ness'.' If SO, you are far, very far from the , , • , „ , , ,

realms of Christianity and the sphere of Jesus, I '■'ilmlnatlng hi dreadful calamities which ultimately
whose love to.day embraces all humanity. gave the tleath-knell t<> the Reformation. It circum

vented Itself ami thwarted Its own purpose ; and now
lint side of that bles-ed sphere of love, it is let history declare what has been Ihe result tif this 

dark and cold and dreary, : 'ami men ask the prostitution of trust and duty. These two factions of
question w hether life is a blessing or m>t'.’ religious society persecuted eaeh other with relentless
whether it wi>re nut preferable never to have 
been born ? And it is well asked, for if you d" 
not get into the borders of the sphere of hive, 
your life is a failure here, and it runs on into 
Eternity with the same dark muddy current as 
this life.

“Oli! life without Love Isa barren plain. 
Where the weary traveler sighs In vain 
For a single Hower nr spreading tree. 
Or tlie murmur of waters flowing free. 
Ami his eyes HrAwdlm as he looks away 
on a dreary night that knows no day."

•rut: joy and guhiv or a Christian iji k. !
Therefore do 1 say that Divine Love is all the i 

glory of this life as it is all the glory of the life ] 
to come; and an overpowering sense of duty I 
compels me to proclaim these truths as matters : 
of positive knowledge, that Divine Love is the I 
secret of all true happiness, for that is theele- I 
meut that lives in every smile, that glows in all 
the aspirations of hope, that sustains all men i 
and women In the path of duty, that makes our I 
life internally bright and triumphant, however I

animosity and hatred, until there was established 
among Ilie Itcformers asmueh bigotry anil intolerance 
as bad been so alarmingly prevalent among the Horn
ish section previous to the apostasy from the mother 
Church.

Then was Instituted a system of thought which was 
destined In exert a mighty Intluenee in tlie world—a 
power destined to ride rmiglisliml over the Churches 
of christendom,and break the bonds of mental slavery 
and priestly Intolerance. The standard of materialism 
was raised, and active operations were Instituted for 
a final overthrow of priestcraft and the hollow exter- 
nalism of er... Is ami dogmas. Soldiers were eager to 
enlist under its banner to protect themselves from the 
tyranny and monopolizing Intluenee of the priests in 
authority.

Since that time recruits have continued tojoln issue 
with the heretic, and had it not been for the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism so opportunely, the great bulk of 
society would eventually have become Identllled with 
the positive Intellectualism of materialism, for Hie 
churches are powerless to prevent Its onward march. 
The Reformation and Its consequent results brought 
forward a Rousseau and a Voltaire, who were raised

ray of comfort m his hungry .soul. He wlm exerted 
such a mighty Inthu nee on earth is shriveled up In | 
spirit-life, and that commanding aspect and dignity of ■ 
bearing is completely subdued for the time being.

He scorned to-ubmlt Io recognize a superior spirit
ual power wlille mi the material plane, but he reared a 
struenueof exterii.il grandeur while he allowed h(s 
attectlmial nature I" become dried up within him, and 
ultimately he real- I.is legitimate reward In the .spirit
ual condition. Had be not been so positive In his views, 
had he considered the necessities-or his spiritual he- 
Ing. and ministered to the spiritual welfare of his fel- 
low-nien, lie would have wielded a power of hillnite 
grandeur not only in the material but the spiritual 
world als«y As it is, he must of necessity pass into a 
state of being when' not a blade of grass gladdens the 
eyes with its verdant hue, where not a single songster 
trills his blithesome notes In welcome strains of joy 
and praise, and where no silvery stream discourses 
sweetest mush' as it ripples over Its golden sands, but 
where all Is nue dreary wilderness of lee and snow. 
There is not a h afy glade where he can retire for med- 
Itatlon, because it lacks that warmth so essential for I 
his spiritual nature. So cold and cheerless Is the pros- [ 
peet, that were you disposed to gaze upon it even from ; 
afar, you must inevitably feel a thrill of Icy coldness ' 
pass through your frame ; then what must It be to lie 
compelled to dwell continually under such an atmo
sphere as surrounds these Intellectual minds? May 
you never pass through such an ordeal as these souls 
who were once regarded as the great, noble and learned 
minds of earth I

However, there is one thing which does throw a ray 
of hope Into the positive mind of the materialist, and 
that Is ids extraordinary powers of will. His great 
force of character enables him to comprehend the na
ture of his condition, and he proceeds to endeavor to 
become extricated therefrom. By a slow and laborious 
process he gradually emerges Into a warmer and more 
Invigorating atmosphere. He thus possesses an Im- ; 
portant advantage over the dogmatic devotee of the 
popular faith, tiecause he did not sutler his mind to lie- 
come completely hmmil in the enslaving chains of 
creeds and dogmas. When once convinced of his error, 
the materialist will h ave this ley wilderness, strong In 
spirit, by reason of the cultivation of bls Intellectual I
powers, and he will boldly ascend the heights of spirit
ual progression, while that creed-bound Individual will 
lie awaiting the final restoration of all things.

Therefore cultivate your Intellect, but along with it 
cultivate Ihe spiritual.and thus let the nue balance the 
other : then yon will occupy a grand and glorious posi
tion In the higher realm of existence, you will enter a 
clime where every In atitiful tillering of the spirit will 
be continually blastin',- Into life and love, infused witli 
the Divine Power fruul on high. There the air will be 
.scented with the . most delicious odors, ami yon wall 
bask In the sunshine of hope, repose, and bllssfql occu
pation, where yon will reap the full reward of your 
troubles and sulieriucs here below.

In Ids sermon not long ago, Mr. Beecher said that If 
there hail been any editors or theological professors at 
Bethlehem, when the angels sang " Glory to God in the 
highest.” etc., thev would have yelled out: “Oh, gush
ing angels, shut up.”

charity gives Itself rich, but covetousness hoards It
self poor.

llctlictis 'Tests the Etlicacy of Magnet
ism in the Treatment ot'a Severe Case 
<>T<'h<»lera Morbus.

Tulh«! Ei|H<imr lh«*‘ Bannrr of Light:
My patient, a laboring man,'had been suffer

ing seven hours before I saw him. Judging both 
from his own acebunt and the statements of an 
intelligent person who was with him, I think 
his sufferings must have been intense. With in
tervals of but a few minutes, retching and purg
ing, ni'eoini>anie<l by severe pain, had continued 
several hours and greatly exhausted him. There 
was no abatement in the symptoms at the time 
of my arrival.

The ordinary allopathic treatment consists in 
administeriiig freely opium in some form, usual
ly sulphate <>f morphia, and tho application of 
mustard sinapisms or hot fomentations over the 
stomach and abdomen. So excessively irritable 
was the stomach in this ease that it did not 
seem as if the patient would be able to retain 
any medicine whatever should I administer it. 
Having treated other diseases successfully with 
magnetism, I determined to try it in this case, 
and I proceeded at once to carry my purpose in
fo effect. I spent less than an hour with my 
patient nt this visit. The purging and vomit
ing ceased at once, and during my first visit he 
had but two paroxysms of suffering, and they 
were not nearly so severe as the paroxysms that 
had, previous to this visit, been recurring every 
five or ten minutes. I visited him several times 
during tlie day, and at each visit gave him a 
short treatment. The pain subsided, perspira
tion ensued, and he had a pretty good night's 
rest. In twenty-four hours from my first visit 
he had so far recovered that he was able to walk 
about and visit me nt my oflice.

Throughout the t rentmpnt I relied on magnet
ism alone, nnd gnve him iio medicine whatever. 
But I observed strictly the principles of hygiene, 
which in any system of treatment arc of prime 
importance.

Two years ago I did not suppose any intelli
gent physician would think of treating this dis
ease without the use of opium. I regard this 
case as one of the severest of the kind that ever 
came under my treatment, and the man recov
ered under the treatment indicated without the 
use of any medicine.

By the ordinary modes of treatment a patient 
with cholera morbus is under the physician’s 
care from two to five days. The opium admin
istered of course checks the pain, but after
wards follow the disagreeable secondary effects 
of that drug. It would have been attended with 
less labor on my part, and more pay, to have 
treated the case in the ordinary way; but pa
tients who have once been successfully treated 
in this way will hardly wish to go back to the 
modes of treatment now in general use.

Most physicians arc strictly honest, I think, 
in the course of treatment they pursue; but 
their fault, I had almost said their crime, con
sists in utterly ignoring the therapeutic eflicacy 
of magnetism. Medicl’s. *

Tn llu* Edimr of Ihe Banner iif Light: '.
After an absence of over four years we bad 

the pleasure (very unexpectedly) of meeting the 
above-named “old friend "at a private seance 
held nt the residence of a very estimable, high
ly respected and well-known gentleman of this 
city. Not wishing to take the liberty of pro
claiming his name, I will add that his honesty 
of purpose—so well known—is a barrier to loan 
himself to anything doubtful in business life- 
much more to that which he lias devoutly and 
sincerely investigated with so much vigor and 
honesty, to discover all things pertaining to 
the immortality of the soul.

There was no preparation, no instrument 
but a guitar used by the daughter of our friend 
and liost, and who, let me remark, is an ex
quisitely rare and radiant creation of physical 
endowments and musical perfection and purity. 
The place selected was one of the chambers of 
the residence, where more quiet reigned, and 
free from interruption. Six persons were seat
ed. viz., the gentleman, his kind and truly good 

I wife, his daughter and son, and my wife and 
I self. The usual or preparatory conditions were 
lirst had, and known as the “dark seance," 
Harry being seated a few feet from the party. 
The guitar was floated around and placed on 
eaeh person ; hands were also felt, and voices, 
so well known to us in days forever past, whose 
sounds called us back to memory's sacred isles, 
and whose hallowed intluenee swept the grand 
chords of our higher nature, reminding us of 
other times, when, by the angel-band that con
trols these manifestations, we were taken out 
of the bosom of the Roman Catholic Church.

Next the light demons! rat ion : Harry seated 
himself on one side of the chamber, in a small 
passage-way between the apartments, and where 

’ the door usually hung curtains bad been placed.
After a very few minutes the curtains were 
opened, or parted in the middle, and there ap
peared the face of a "Sister of Mercy," a musi
cal preceptor of my wife when she attended the 
Convent, of St, Xaviers, located in Westmore
land County, Penn. She at once recognized her 
dear friend, and of whom she had not thought 
for years, calling Iter by the name by which she 
was known in convent life—Sister Mary Aloysi- 
uus—and whose name in worldly life was “ La 
Strange.” She was clothed iii the costume of 
the Order, and was distinctly seen by all pres
ent, several different times.

The next who presented herself was one whom 
we little expected, and who on tlie 2iith of last 
May was laid in the tomb in Flatbush Cemetery. 
We became much attached to her. As wc have 
no children (living here,), we thought that in 
this waif of affection our two children, whom 
Death (for want of a better name,) took from us, 
might live again and express through her “ Ce
lestial Love.” Disease of the heart closed her 
earthly life, and with “Minnie” perished the 
Inst hope of earthly love. Slie was twelve years 
old, and richly blessed with beauty of mind and 
heart, the child of strangers to us, Catholic, and 
knowing nothing beyond its precepts. Minnie 
appeared in full size, (the curtain being drawn 
aside,) draped in the toilet of the grave, which 
was prepared by skillful and gentle hands, and 
was an exquisite creation of taste and beauty- 
representing her, as she lay in the casket, as a 
youthful bride. Clothed as thus described, 
around her brow was woven a chaplet of white 
roses, and from it floated a veil, which seemed 
to be tho “spirit of white.” Sho'appearcd sev
eral times, radiantas in life, with a smile such as 
lighted up her face when I last saw her, ere her 
pure spirit winged its Hight from the frail casket 
of clay.

The next one presented was tho affectionate 
and only sister of my wife, who passed away in 
May, 1875. She appeared perfectly natural in 
every detail, spoke to my wife and called her by 
the name known in tho home circle, but could 
not hold further conversation. One of tho con
trols spoke, saying that her brother “Lara”, 
was present, but could not appear, as tho medi
um was too much exhausted by spending too 
long a time at " Brighton Beach ” during tho af
ternoon. Tho seance was over.

'Thus, without anj’ preparation, tho medium 
being in poor physical condition, in a strango 
apartment, with no instruments, and an utter 
impossibility to practice fraud, appeared tho 
exact semblance of those (two of whom he never 
saw) that wc had placed beneath tho sod, and 
represented in every detail and characteristic 
of mortal life.

I have beheld life in nearly every form ; was 
born and educated a Roman Catholic, whoso 
church dogmas, if properly understood and prac
ticed by its so-called votaries, arc beautiful; 
but alas ! are not appreciated, anti hence not be- 
litfeil. Spiritualism is there taught in every 
“tenet,” although masked and obscured from 
those who esteem themselves Catholics. I have 
trod the sands of many shores, and basked be
neath the sunshine of alien skies; witnessed 
and enjoyed life and its so-called pleasures in 
every form that material wealth could pur
chase ; delved into the depths of chemistry and 
its enchanting combinations ; listened to tlie in
spired sounds “which fell from human lips,” 
whose themes were stirring and profound, 
blended with and clothed in tho poetic drapery 
of reason and metaphysical argument; listen
ed to music which often floated on the evening 
breeze, or swelled from the grand orchestra of 
great cathedrals, until my soul was wafted be
yond the fleeting changes of time, when peace 
and tranquility lulled it to sweet forgetfulness; 
but all the past, with its changes, its hopes, its 
joys, which clustered around mo in my homo 
(and before the so-called dead) fade into utter 
impotency compared with the glorious solution 
of that heretofore unsolved and only problem of 
life—the immortality of the soul!

Years may roll on', and scenes of stirring inter
est blend with life and its surroundings, but tho 
expression and majesty of God's “ higher law,” 
beheld (and so feebly described), together with 

.the radiant smile which lingered on tlie face of 
our dead loved one, as seen again in material
ized form, will never be effaced while memory 
and reason hold dominion over my frail brain.

Most respectfully,
James O’Friel.

19 Brooklyn avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

IzJr’ Eggs are not unwholesome unless submit
ted to a too long continuance of (lie culinary 
heat. An egg is popularly said to be “full of 
meat,” and hence the adage. The yolk of the 

i’eggs, according to Dr. Hunter, “cither eaten 
raw or ‘slightly’ boiled, is, perhaps, the most 

I salutary of all animal substances. It is a natu- 
; ral soup.” In cases of jaundice eggs are pro

nounced superior to all kinds of foods. When 
the gall is too weak, or, by any accidental means, 
is not permitted to flow in sufficient quantity 

■ into the duodenum, our food, which consists of 
watery and oily parts, cannot form a union so 
as to become that soft and balsamic fluid called 
chyle. Tlie yolk of an egg is capable of Uniting 
water and oil in one uniform substance, and 
hence atones, temporarily, for a deficit in the 
natural bile.—T/ie Scientific Man.

E3y=The venerable Rowland Hill, to'whom 
Great Britain is indebted for cheap postage, al- 
thbugh eighty-four years of age. is in possession 
of faculties unimpaired and the enjoyment of 
excellent health. Though other names will 
figure more conspicuously than his in English 
history, he accomplished a work for the people 
which justly entitles him to tlie front rank 
among their benefactors. Indeed, this country 
is largely indebted to him for a reform which 
has proved of immense benefit to every family 
in the land. According to the correspondent of 
the Toronto Globe, a graceful compliment has 
recently been paid him, by conferring oh him 
the freedom of the city of London. In replying 
to the deputation which waited upon him, ho 
said, among other things, a letter can now be 
sent from Egypt to San Francisco for a smaller 
sum than in 1839 was charged on one coming from 
London to Hampstead, one of the suburbs.' He 
is entitled to the freedom of the world.

/
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COLUMBUS.

The morning sunbeams hill ami dale display 
Of what Ills fancy pictured as Cathay.

4>

[It Is proposed to raise a monument In the Central 
l’ark, In New York, to tlie great discoverer, and a word 
or two to refresh our memories as to the trouble betook 
to discover this continent of ours may be opportune.]
Thrice round the earth In graceful measures gliding, 

Dian, all blushes, dropped behind the sea, 
Amidst Its vast expanse Columbus guiding

Where lifelong hope assured new worlds must be; 
Wavworn and sad, but sea and sky appealing,

His comrades urged tlieir chief bls quest forsake, „ 
And though no doubt bls steadfast faith could shake, 

He feigned to yield, their troubled spirits cheering, 
When spicy odors with the breezes blended.

Ami birds of brilliant plumage ihiltcring bv 
Whispered at last the promised lam! was nigh ;

And as another night his vigils ended.

If not the Eden deemed our fair Calliav, 
The new-born world, like that famed realm of old- 
Rich In Its spices, precious pearls and gold-

Before Ids raptured gaze in beauty lav, 
Perchance, the fabled Islands of the blest, 

Or where Phenlcla piled her secret trade—
Where holy Brandon found the streams How west, 

Or in bls armor the dead viking laid.
Nol his to know—enough for him the thought 

This vast domain, long sought, from all concealed 
Since the primeval dawn, stood now revealed, 

His monarchs' ami his own, by perils bought, 
Forgot in moment of such pure delight.
With what ingratitude can kings requite.

Yet when within Its earliest prison tower 
His limbs were fettered, but his soul was free, 
Camo visions ot a happier destiny, 

Triumphant over greed and pride and power. 
The old world to the new, In turbid stream.

Poured forth Its festering pools, Its rot and rust;
Bigots ami tyrants in Ills vivid dream, 

Sceptres and scallolds moulder Into dust.
Amt as tlie generations came amt went, 

Knowledge and love and faith the mastery gain;
The chains unloosed, false altars, prisons rent, 

Wisdom mid Innocence alone remain, 
In bis new Eden of a nobler plan, 

, To reassert the majesty of man.

^

on a certain occasion because ol the people's unbelief. 
Have we not a right to Infer that the law Is as opera
tive on mediums of the present day as It was'nineteen 
centuries ago, and that this constant harping upon the 
unreliability of mediums, either negatively or ufflriiui- 
tlvely, has a most disastrous elleet upon the mnnlfesta-

fanner Torres pen lienee

lions? Thomas It. Hazaku.

OUR DUTY.
To the Edlmrur ihe Hanner of Light:

Those of us who love truth above doctrine must ad
mit that Spiritualism falls, like all other religious, to 
reduce precept to practice ; Its votaries preferring the 
grateful shade of the umbrageous groves of Material
ism, Liberalism or Unltarlanlsm, to tbe blazing rays ot 
the snn of spiritual truth that pierce into every nook 
and cranny ot ourselves. This Is not so much a fault 
of onr faith as It is a weakness of human nature. We 
all want to do well. Wc all desire Ihe right In prefer
ence to wrong. Yet when It comes to clfort, or when It 
comes to seizing the standard and steadily and sturdi
ly bearing It on through the thickest of the light against 
the world's dogmas, we greatly prefer to straggle in 
the rear, or to detail ourselves for hospital duly at 
some safe distance from the enemy's guns.

There arc lots ot elements In our natures that are con
stantly suggesting this course ot conduct. There are 
many passions of tbe lower brain that are ever con
tending for the mastery, l’aul seems to have discov
ered this, and human nature seems to have been trou
bled somewhat then as now with these fleshly striv
ings, such as “adultery, fornication, lasciviousness, 
Idolatry, hatred, strifes, seditions, cnvylngs, murders, 
drunkenness, revellngs, and tlie like.” But bls picture 
of the fruits of tbe spirit, In contradistinction, Is so 
beautiful and refreshing that one feels to say at once, 
"let these be my portion”: “Love, Joy, peace, long- 
suffering, gentleness, goodness,.temperance. And If 
we live In the spirit, let us also walk In tho spirit.” 
There, how can It be put any better?

We take it for granted that every true Spiritualist

(Tuiiulu.
MONTKEAL-A lady writes : " 1 see bythn IMum e 

of Light that you send free' Rules to In- oiiscru-d when 
Forming Spiritual Circles.’ Please forward. I have 
read two volumes ot Judge Eihiiomls and Ur. E. T. 
Dexter nn Spiritualism ; also A.,). Davis's • iT-ji Har- 
monla.’as well as many other of Ills bonks, nnd feel 
convinced that Spiritualism is too mueh a faci to be long 
Ignored by the masses. If I hey would Infoim themselves. 1 
There are a few Spiritualists here, lint the subject is 
nut a popular one. ,

Though we have not held any elides, we lime had 
some manifestations without seekingIhem. whieh have 
Impressed us very much. I think my nmther might be
come a meilium, as a deceased sister appealed toiler 
nearly Iwo years after her death, and one or iwo other 
strange incidents which, if we had known what lo do. 
might have been more satisfactory. 1 lend the ISumer 
of Light. wMeli iitrlciid semis me, ami I do not know 
what I should do without it now.

1 wish enough Inducement could I e he'd mil to In
duce some of yottrgood mediums and lecturers to eome 
here.

Hoping the time Is not far oh when we mav have j 
more opportunity to Judge of the truths,,( spiritual-| 
Ism, believe me, with best wishes for the sueeess of 
your Hanner if Light.”

THE POWER OF MIND OVER MIND. , 
" Anil Jesus did not many mlghu winks then’. Iwimse of I 

Ihrlr uiihclh-L"—J/uf. sill: as. ’ ]
.Manis *• fearfully and wonderfully made."—f’v. exxxlx: , 

1 consider Mr. A. E. Newton's timely criticism on 1 
Mr. F. F. Cook’s “Spiritual Rationale," that was cop- 1 
led from the t'Mmijo Thues into a recent number of 1 
the Hanner of I.bjht.'A most able and conclusive arti
cle. I have always regarded Mr. Cook as one of the ' 
very soundest and most accomplished advocates of Hie , 
spiritual philosophy as revealed through the mcdlttm- 
istic instruments of tills century, and cannot but be
lieve that when lie wrote “ Spiritual Rationale " lie was 
not in a normal condition of mind, bat rattier under the 
control of some of the very class of spirits whose ex
istence lie seeks to disprove. To my mind, " Modern 
Spiritualism,” as portrayed by Mr. Cook, would be far 
more meaningless or inconsistent than would be Shak- 
speare’s Hamlet with “ the part of the ITinco of Den
mark left out.” His position reminds me of (he hero 
In Hie novel entitled " Eugene Aram,” whose character 
the aulhor has drawn adorned with every virtue, and 
then leaves him suddenly to full from his sublime 
height Into the lowest depth of criminality. So with 
Mr. Cook, who, from being one of the ablest, If not the 
ablest, exponent of .Modern Spiritualism, seems to have 
been left by the angels (no doubt for somewise mid 
good purpose imt understood) to full into errors which, 
If generally received mid adopted as fundamental, 
would knock the very foundations on which the whole 
superstructure may be said to rest, from beneath It.

The foregoing I mean as a preface only to what I 
would remark hi relation to a question that is raised la 
the Jiaimcr if JAphl ot July 2iitli, of great importance 
in my view. In Mr. Allen rutnam’s short article on 
the fourth page, he says, In reference to a certain me
dium of transcendent materializing power, “The rea
son (a good and sufficient one It Is) why neither the me
dium nor the placq are named, I understand to be that 
the action of Hie minds of outshtcrS—though miles 
away—If turned to the medium and place durlag the 
time of n sdanee, might badly disturb the manipula
tions of the liner forces which spirits must there use In 
their processes of materialization.”

This iilcii will probably be scouted as absurd by most 
readers of the Manner, (especially by the bagging, 
eaging, and rope-tying classes,) but I opine that It Is 
deserving of respectful consideration by one who, like 
the Hanner's conductor, believes (as I think) that the. 
enemies of truth had sulllclcnt power of thought to 
pmij Mr. 1'art:rr lo death !

That we “are tearfully and wonderfully made” 
must, I think, be acknowledged by all thinking minds. 
What ice posit I cell/ hnoir, Is minutely Unite ; what ice 
do not l.noir, Is probably Inexhaustibly Inllnlte. How 
are we to know what may or may not be the power of 
thmvjht, whether for good or for evil'.’ Many years ago 
a spirit-daughter said to me, “ Dear father, how beau
tiful Is the Idea that a spiritual thought is never lost I 
A thought of beauty goes sweeping through the uni
verse ot space till it finds a, welcome In some heart; 
there, within the spirit’s shrine, it leaves Its Impress, 
and goes mi forever flowing, ami forever leaving Its da
guerreotype of Joy within another and another soul.”

Ami If such Is the effect of good thoughts, whatmay 
not be the elleet of evil thoughts when brought to bear 
upon the minds of those most sensitive of all human 
organizations, “spirit-mediums”? To me it appears 
most wonderful that the angels have been able to keep 
la the Held of labor even one single materializing me
dium amid Die perfect tornado of vituperative abuse 
and falsehood that lias been poured upon their almost 
defenceless heads by the enemies of our heaven-In
spired cause, especially by many who, from motives 
that may be readily surmised, claim to be its most zeal
ous friends, until tbe whole atmosphere lias become so 
(Hied with the poisonous elements, that even Ihe Jinn- 
iier of Ll(ilit,vneot the mediums' best and most cfll- 
clent friends, seems to feel itself obligated only lo act 
on the defensive.

And yet among all the accusations that have been 
fulminated against these instruments of the angels, 
where Is tliere more than one or two that have been 
substantiated? And echo answers, Where? And yet 
both In America ami In England tho Jesuit cry and 
clamor have gone forth with such untiring vigor and 
venom that honest mediums are held to be e.wptlons 
only to the general rule, the vast majority of the hum
ble fraternity being cheats and frauds ! But where, 
let me ask, Is tho accuser who has any character to 
lose that dare to name the Individual frauds that go to 
make up the whole? The challenge has been repeat
edly made In our public journals, but as yet not even 
the vilest of the vile among the accusers of materializ
ing mediums have ventured to publish a list of their 
names I In turn among others, Mrs.Seaver, Mrs. Hull, 
the Holmeses, the Blisses, Mrs. Jlootliby, Wm. lidily 
and Mrs. Pickering have all been assailed and de
nounced far and wide, especially by the conductors of 
more than one professedly spirit Journal, as " frauds ” 
and " humbugs.” All these mediums I have had am
ple opportunity to test (he genuineness of, and the rc- 
sult has been so satisfactory and convincing in every 
case that I should have no hesitation- to back my be
lief In the genuineness of the mediumship of one and 
all ot them with my life, If necessary; so, too, I would 
in regard to the genuineness of Henry Slade, the only 
one of the three mediums I am acquainted with who 
are thus referred to in the editorial columns of the 
Anniier of tbe 26111 of July: “Additional testimony as 
to Hie reliability of tliiJ medlumlstic development of 
Dr. Henry Slade, AV. II. Powell, ot Philadelphia, and 
Charles E. Watkins, is given In the present issue.”

Let me ask you, Mr. Editor, if “ additional evidence ” 
is required to prove Dr. Henry Slade’s mediumship? 
Do we not also require additional evidence to prove 
that there Is really any truth In "Modern Spiritual
ism”? Is there any more doubt In your mind ot the 
truth ot the one and the other? Many of your readers 
beside myself, t doubt not, would be glad to have a 
full and explicit answer to this question. So too I would 

.not hesitate to stake my life on the genuineness ot 
Mrs. Thayer's mediumship, which is thus referred tofu 
the same columns as the above: "It Is said that evi
dence is continually accumulating that Mrs. Thayer’s 
flower-stances arc unmistakably genuine.” Why not 
vary the question a little and say: “ It is said that evi
dence Is continually accumulating that spirit-commun
ion Is unquestionably a fact!”

Wc are told tiiat “Jesus did not many mighty works”

will concede that he should not only suppress or keep 
In proper srilijetdion the lower and sensual passions, 
but that he should be distinguished for this endeavor; 
that he should be peculiarly chaste and pure because 
he Is a Spiritualist. Licentiousness stalks through the 
society of to-day with a brazen ctl'ronlery that Is well- 
nigh startling. Are there any Spiritualists who are 
smirching themselves with its foulness? If so, their 
religion Is hollowness and a sham. And I might go on 
through the long catalogue ot the fashionable sins of 
the present day, and ask a similar question, but I for
bear, 1 only want to remind those who thoroughly be
lieve in Spiritualism, that more, ay, a thousand times 
more is required of them than from those who have 
never been favored with the lirst glimmering ray of 
this glorious truth. What are non doing for the cause? 
You may be talking for 11, hut are you (ivbiy for It? 
You may be preaching these truths, but are you prac- 
Hcliirzthem? You maybe attending every stance- 
seeking every opportunity to communicate with the 
dear ones on the other side, but are you, by a pure and 
even-tempered Hie, giving your Inlluence In favor ot 
the superiority of Spiritualism over any other faith In 
the mailer of taking form in every-day life and lifting 
you up, exalting yonr spirit above the atmosphere of 
sensuality and unrighteousness into the purer air of 
harmony and love? I know that—

•‘To write Is easy; bill to live-h> lire 
This higher, inner life Is harder fur 
Than In the closet, wilh tlie pen, to war 
Against siimnniiling HI. Harder to strive 
Against one hasty word, one selfish mood. 
And gentle still to be, and kind and good/'

But If our religion is doing for ns what It ought to, 
or what It may do If we will but permit it, we shall be 
quoted as “a peculiar people, zealous of good works.” 
I am strongly of the opinion tliaftlits is ourwork—sclf- 
purillcatlon, self-discipline. It may not be a pleasant 
task. It is not. Yet it will prove prolltablo to us in
dividually If we will undertake 11. Let us, dear friends, 
resolve to immediately set about this matter, and by- 
and-by the “whole will be leavened.”

C. AV. (lAlibNEil.
Portsmouth, XI J/., Jidu, 187?.

THE “ ALL RIGHT” IDEA.
To Ilie Emmr of Ihe Banner o( Light:

Your able correspondent, A. E. Newton, In your Issue 
of July 12th, kindly criticises Dr. A. B. Child’s book, 
“Whatever Is, Is Right." Should not more distinction 
be made between tho “ All Right ’’ Idea, ami some er
roneous deductions made from It by Dr. C. ? It Is evi
dent that everything Is right and true to its condition. 
The comet Is as right as the more material world ; the 
naked Islander as right as the civilized man; the green 
apple as right as the ripened fruit, though not so pal
atable. There can be no positive evil In the universe, 
only lesser good—as darkness is only absence of light. 
(Although the words evil, darkness, wrong, are conve
nient to use In their places.) But this Is not saying 
that one condition is ns dercloped as another, or that 
man should not aspire and try to progress. Advanced 
spirits teach the “All Right" doctrine, while they also 
teach that the heavenly state Is only to be found by 
living a good life.

•It Is otic thing to Intellectually l:now wrong, and an
other to morally./M that one Is doing wrong. Neither 
are all equally strong, from organization, lo overcome 
misdirections, after conscientiously feeling them to be 
such. One may be In condition to-day to correct a bad 
habit which yesterday he bad no desire to correct—one 
condition being as true and right to Its cause us the 
other, although not so elevated. From a spiritual 
standpoint man Is neither to be censured nor to be 
praised forhls acts. All of God’s children are In search 
ot happiness ; and did all fully realize that it is only 
as the lower nature Is brought under the subjection of 
tho higher tliat true happiness Is to be obtained, they 
would immediately set about Individual discipline.

Host on, July 18th, 1879. Abbot Walked.

JGllSNItClllIHCtfS.
BOSTON.-,!. 8. Dodge writes, July -.Mh: “I'm- Ihe 

last live days no doubt you have missed me from my 
store, corner of Montgomery I’lacAand Tremont street. 
The weather being so hot f started oil down Boston 
harbor, on board the steamer ‘ Monolmusct.’ (or Prov
incetown. Then taking the ears at the exireme end of 
Cape Cod. away we went over and lliroimb sand moun
tains unlll we arrived at Nickerson's Giove. Harwich, 
where hundreds of Spiritualists and others had assem
bled to bear Mr. Giles B. Stebbins (who, bv the wav. 
Is very popular with the people on Ilie Cape). After 
partaking of the hospitalities o( the brother Spiritual
ists and the honors of the O. W. II. II. s.. we took the 
carsiagahi, and arrived at Onset Grove. As we recon
noitred the grounds, looked at the (-ullages and the 
bay.in Which were several steamboats, also Ilie vaehts of 
Ilie Boat Chib of New Bedford, ami otlu-r smaller eraft, 
we could but exclaim that not one-half had been hdd 
of Onset .'111(1 Its beautiful surroundings! I have yet to 
Hml anything near ilscqmil. After listening to several 
eloquent discourses I took ears for hmm-, wishing suc
cess lo the enterprise of Onset Bay."

Rhode InIuikI.
WOONSOCHET.-Danlel B. Pond writes: "I ean 

very cheerfully accord to Mrs. M. J. Idsum tlie credit 
of curing my little daughter, Aland, of a serious curva
ture of tlie spine. Prior to Mrs. F.'s treatment of her, 
some two years ago, she was afflicted m such an ex
tent tlmt wo were advised by our family tiliyslel.au to 
have a steel Jacket made for her, as that, in’ Ids iiphi- 
lon, was the only alternative. I visited an establish
ment In Boston for tliat purpose, but lluallv eiiuld not 
bring myself to believe that such a crainphig method— 
as she would he obliged towear It at least six months— 
could promote Ibe best development nl my child. I 
therefore secured Mrs. Folsom's services. A few treat
ments ctTecled a complete cure, and no trace-of the 
trouble has since appeared. I consider her sueeess In 
this ease mi less than remarkable.”

I’eiiiiM.ylvania.
ATHENS.—Mrs.T. It. Davies, In renewing subscrip

tion, writes: “ We think the Jlamcr Is more amt more 
interesting. Each number Is Worth the subscription 
price to ns. .Mrs. Richmond's lectures, espei'iailv (huso 
by Spirit Theodore Parker, nreexeelleiil. Prof. Biichan- 
au’s productions are masterly. Dr.-l'eehles's ' Marvels 
of Wonders’ are wonderful indeed. Ileqsed to preach 
tons here—tlic Unlversalisis—so every word from bls 
pen is a treat, to say the least. Finally. Ml in its cot 
limns Is f/ooitmul pure to us, I. c., myself and husband. 
Husband is elghty-llve and your cnrrespmidenl seven
ty-six last February; so you see we have not long to 
slay to read its blessed pages here, but will we nol be 
Interested In Its glorious eourso M/w. in lliehlgher- 
llfe?, We think so. God In hlsown wav will bless von 
and yours.” ’ ■

lie to Moolis.
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Illinois.
CHICAGO.—Geo. Mostow writes : " I notice hi your 

column of speakers and mediums the name of (ten. I. 
Huss, Attica, Ind, 1 am creditably informed that he 
passed to spirit-life about four months since, from the I 
residence of Esau grown. Van Buren township, Fmm-1 
tain county, Ind. He was an honest, lirm believer In I 
our glorious JTillosimhv, nml often gave, evidences off 
spirit-communion wilh the denizens of upper-air Sum
mer-Land. Brother Boss was about huly years of age, 

'and had been a great snlferer for years.”

Vermont.
ST. ALBANS.—Charles Thompson writes : " I would 

like to say to the readers of your excellent paper, tliat 
Mrs. L. W. Llfch, of Kin Court street, Boston, lias been 
laboring among us, and has sown some good seed 
which cannot (all to produce good fruit in years to 
eome. We feel that we can safely recommend her to 
all who may need the services of ii reliable test medi
um.”

A Curious Prediction.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

Ill tho Danner of Light of Feb. 22d, 1ST!', ap
pears “A Curious Prediction,” with a portion— 
an important portion, as it seems to me—loft 
out. It is tliis, as originally written by Abby 
Marsh in 1787, and copied verbatim from tlie old 
document itself by a reporter of tlie New York 
Star. Just following tlio lines :

“ The drop of water shall have tlien 
The force of many thousand men,” 

Tliere conies tliis, which you did not publish :
" Gliosts shall guide the plough. (1] anti rain 

And snow shall fall as men ordain. !'J| 
The commonest of stone or stick 
Other shall be than long, broad, thick, (.'ll 
Here and In a foreign clime 
Men shall be at the same time. Il] 
Bread you shall from ashes bake, I'd • 
Ice they shall to diamonds make, |u| 
And the salt seas their thirst shall slake. [71

Jouiitliau Koons—A Leaf t'roni the 
l’asi of Our Cause.

To Ilie Edhor of Un* Itamcr i»r Light :
During a recent rainy day I looked over some 

old files that have escaped “the tooth of time,” 
and found various letters in my possession from 
W. S. Courtney,Cl|as. Hammond, J. K Kellogg, 
J.B. Ferguson, Mrs. Mettler, Charles Partridge, 
William Fishbotigh, J. W. Edmonds and Jona
than Koons. Tlm latter had a spirit-room ia 
Ohio in ’51, and was the lirst whom 1 remember 
to have had "the voice ” and “lights,” whieh 
Charles Partridge describes so fully in tlie Teb - 
Untph of that time. I quote from Mr. Koons :

“Millfield, Alhcns Co., ()., Sept. Veth, 1851.
Nine lx it hard tot. Wo still continue to have 

curious and wonderful things here, in the way 
of spirit-manifestations. People are coming 
front all points to witness these wonders of the 
age, and much care and prudence devolves upon 
me; for I have not only to guard against false 
reports which are got up for tlie purpose of in
juring the cause, but it, seems at times as if we 
Would bo overcome with the unavoidable ills of 
life, in other respects. Wo have now laid under 
a heavy tax ami burthen for well into three 
7/enrs, but amongst all the ills of life we can 
boast of the highrxf spiritual qifts, which poise 
the opposite side of the scale sb as to keep our 
balance of life upon an equilibrium, otherwise 
we should sink.”

Good old Jonathan Koons ! Yes, lie did have 
the “highest spiritual gifts,”and that richly 
repaid him, but finally the numerous visitors in 
tlie mortal proved too heavy a tax upon his in
come, and he went tn other parts—I believe is 
now in Illinois.

I visited Ohio for the purposc'of going to liis 
room, but found the medium “Nahum Koons” 
at Cardington, where 1 sat with him and as 
many visitors as the room would hold. The 
manifestations were powerful, and were a 
prophecy of the malei ializations of tlie present.

to|1] Possibly a phase ot spirit materialization yet 
come, and of which wc have had the promise. “ ttuldc 
the plough.” perhaps used In a generic scuse, denoting 
ordinary labor.

[2] Possibly foreseeing tbe weather Indications as. 
sent out by the Washington Signal Corps: and rather 
significant In view ot the theory nut forth by A. J. 
Davis, on the feasibility of controlling the state of the 
weather. We see It afTeeted by extensive conflagra
tions, and materially changed by the commotions of 
battle-lleltls. All which points, more or less directly, 
to the possibility ot our attaining to a control of il In 
the future.

[a] Referring, probably, to Ihe Fourth Dimension In 
Space, now being under Investigation by Prof. Zdllner 
In Germany, and 1’rof. Crookes In England. Ami pos
sibly, too. to the Idea—to me quite clear and tenable—, 
that the form of stone or stick is only an evanescent 
appearance, projected by the Real Substance (spirit) 
Interior to the form. (Right here the temptation on my 
part to enlarge Is very pressing, but 1 must resist it.)

[-11 Of course this refers (o the well-established fact 
of the existence ot the ‘‘Double.” German, DoppcI- 
ganger.

la] Too much for me, witli my present power ot vision.
[7| Possibly tbe use of stills on shipboard, to obtain 

potable water from the ocean brine.
When I arrive at a reasonable solution of 

numbers 5 and (>, I will drop you a line, whether 
in the body or out.

Meantime I cannot resist tlie temptation to 
say that the document of Mrs. Abby Marsh 
would seem to compare at least very favorably 
with a largo majority of tlie predictions in tho
Old Testament.

Norwich, Conn.
S. B. Bulkeley.

St. Louis, Mu. „ A. MlLTENBEUGEl:.

\ Description of Twciity-Soven Bibles, 
iiiul an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Ilengion, and Gen
eral Events:

I lit:

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

Now. Sinvtlhur. nn<l EMrnwrdhiury Ke vein Hotta 
in KvHutotm HKlor.v. which disclose the 

Oriental Origin of all ihr Do' lrinr*. * 
Principle*. I•rvccpt•». :m«l

Tom—such Is thefatultyof physicians and the docility 
of I’arllamcnt to Its medical directors, that nellhrr 
party listens to the doetiiiie of I'liyslologists, which 
echoes tbe dictates of coiiinmn sense. The more per
fect our health, the greater our vital power that resists 
Infection. In deadly years the bad constitutions fall 
lirst and ibiekesr. When the small-pox, cholera, or 
plague Invade us, those are safest wlm have purest 
blood. Against physiology and talnst morality, mod
ern medical art seems to leach that artillclal Impurity 
of blood and murids Is the state of a nation which the 
lawonghl to encourage, and (so far as tlie Legislature 
dares to defy public indignation) to enforce. Tbe fixed 
medical olllcers are certainly doing their best Io de
serve (o be disestablished and disendowed; without 
lids Indeed we cannot be safe from their stealthy Irre
sponsible inlluence on every government; but let our 
aristocracy well consider Imw much this medical hie- 
rarchv Is likely to pull down In its own ruin when law 
is rendered detestable. Decorous and admissible lan
guage falls me in alluding to that which might have 
seemed Incredible thirty years ago—the commanding 
of vaccination on a second child of a family whert vac
cination has killed the first, and then sending the father 
to prison for refusal, indeed, now that It is notorious 
that vaccination Is sometimes fatal, I should feel it 
quite right, if 1 were on the jury of Inquest on a child 
thus cruelly killed for the imagined public good, to 
bring in a verdict, not "Died by Vaccination,” but 
“Slain by ihe poisonous stab of the vaccinator.”— ITnf. 
P. IF. Xewman.

Tlie man who whitewashes ceilings Is in a sublime 
business. Thlsls a kiln-Joke.—Yonkers .Statesman. Oh, 
slack up \—Poston Post.

The Kansas City Times says It is better, far better, 
to soft-soap a man than to give him the lye direct.'
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’The Cctilvnninl Spirit.
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The Imlian Ring.
After endeavoring to impress upon the people 

of t his country for the past twenty years tlie; 
fact of the enormitv "f the crimes committed 1

J. W. Fletcher nt Steinway Hull, 
London.

The Sunday evening lectures at Steinway Hall, 
given tlirougli the mediumship of Mr. Fletcher,

upon the redmenof tl;c northwest by the Indian are still attracting great attention in London, 
Ring, under various pietem e-. which crimes ! says SpirRmd .Nufcs, Spiritualists have needed 
liaic been the prime । an-e of all the Indian j s me place to which they could go, and where

they could feel “at home,” and where also they
at this late day, that mir ill"ri- in behalf uf the I could take their friends who were inquiring into 
n d man's cause ami in beh ilf of justice have the subject. This want the Steinway meetings
inli-tiil the sympathies "f many g'
tl tie iu i at ions ( .a lien

""1 men and supplies, and we are glad to see tbat on each
antry, who arc successive night tic hall is mote anti more

, ru-h "U1 ihe mon- crowded, ami that the high tone of the lectures
, d upon the Indian is well sustained. Among the subjects treated

ovrm.... nt. "This im- during the pa-t month was a series of "ObjeC
the

■alth behind it ; vet we hope and trust that 
" efforts of Mr. T. II. Tir.i'i i -'assistant ed

i iiy fur the purpose uf rai-ing fund- tu as-j 
-i-i the Putiea Tribe uf Indians in a suit nt I 
law f..rtlm resluratiun "f their propcity, will I 
n "I prow fruitless. A meeting was held at 
5" Stale street, this city, on Wednesday of' 
la-t week, with tliis cud in .view, at wliicli were j 
-eveialof our clergymen and other prominent 
eit izeiis. Mr. Tibble-, being calk'd upon, stated I 
the nbp'.l fur which tlie meeting was called.' 
lb- said :

" Tin tiTatini'iit 1.1 Ilie Iii'llans lias always been nn- I 
lei l"ii-ly ri net, unjust ami upi'ressl'i'. and be caine In . 
lay bi'fure the tieople nf Ilie East a plan wliicli. If car- , 
rl' d mil. "iiiifd. lie )u lle'i'd. solve Ihe dltllciilty. Tu- : 
day tl.e treatment ot Ilie Indians Is worse than ll has 
i 'i’ i la i n before, and Ils record Is jierfeetly liorrlble ' 
li"tn I " ginning lo end. In proof uf lids assertion lie 
rili d Ihe i'iim' ot the Poncas. "Iio. In spile of the facts 
tliat tin y li.nl never killed a "Idle man. Hull they were ■ 
ad'ani'liu: In el'lllzatlon. lliat tlielr land was secured 
to them by I Inee trcatii-. had been assailed by the 
gra-phm In'll.in Ring, "hieh coveti d iheir properly.

lions,” wliicli served as Mr. Fletcher’s text, and 
was ably handled. The tests arc as wonderful 
as ever, and carry proof in every instance. We 
copy the following from an article in tlie June 
number of the IhwxFdy MiiyaCiiie, wider the 
head of "The Preternatural in the Present 
Day ”:

" A very recent incident may serve to suggest 
to those wliu have not regarded the matter in 
this light to what immediate uses these strange 
powers might be put. Tlie above-named seer 
iMr. Fletcher? on a recent occasion was thrown 
into a mesmeric sleep when willi some persons 
who were deeply interested in the fate of Col. 
Pearson ami of members of their own family 
who were with him in Zululand. The operator, 
therefore, asked the clairvoyant, 'Canyon trav
el for me ?’

"'Then will ymi go to Col. Pearson’s? Do 
you see him?’

I il'bb s ili i'kued that an Indian i'."iil ha-but tu dr- 1 
1'1.UH that Illi' tlll'C Is u l" lll"ll- III ■ ub l bl iibtalli the 
lue id tfm'ps tu nppri's- It. and tli.it "ill "I this tact has 
gi""ua I’ll I it feeling between Ilie Waf and the Inte- 
li"! Hi I'ailments. Of the niiO'i Innate I’urn'as. he said, 
w h" ;u' m>" In the Indian Tei Him y, ene Im Hilled and i 
I'n dii d in ten nuintlis. Tlio-ewlin .iieleUaieseat- 
teie.l i n and "Ide. snlleiIng fnmi linei amt poverty, 
'ei. -HU longing to return lo the land Hom "hleh they 
haw bi en diIven. Slamling Pe.'i ami tidily others .

“ ‘ Ab, yes '.' was the Yeply. listened toby those 
around with an anxiety which it is easy to un
derstand ; ‘tliey are all alive and safe.'

" ' How long have tliey been relieved?’
" ' < >nly a short time; the nows is on the way. 

It is all right.’
The news of Gol. Pearson's relief, wliicli only 

took place on the day before this vision, was 
duly received tlirougli orthodox channels.”

Alluding to Mr. .1. William Fletcher’s Sunday 
evening service, the London Daily Tvicyruph

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
Tlie exercises at Lake Pleasant will commence 

on Sunday, Aug. loth. Wc have heretofore pub
lished full descriptions of tlio beautiful Lake 
and its environs, and our readers are already 
aware of the fact that the yearly assemblage 
ranks at the head of the list of similar gather
ings throughout the country. Reduced rates of 
fare to the Grove can be secured on all railroads 
connecting with the Fitchburg, Mass., line. Ex
cursion tickets from New York City and return, 
rut Troy, can be purchased for >1,50, riu New 
York and Troy Citizens’ line of steamers, "Sara
toga” and “City of Troy,” which leave New 
York City at it p. u., Pier No. 19, foot of Le Roy 
street, arriving in Troy at u a. m.; leave Troy at 
7:to a. M., by Troy and Boston Railroad (Hoosac 
Tunnel Route), arriving at Lake Pleasant al 11

M.
Trains leave Troy at 7:10 a. m. and 2:45 
Trains will leave Hartford, Ct., for tho

i Lake, ria the Connecticut Central Railroad to 
j Springfield, thence by tlie same railroad, for half 
! fare; time, from Hartford at lu:12 a. m., and 

from Springfield at 12:55 p. m. From Boston at 
ii:::o and 11:15 a. m.

The speakers for Sunday, Aug. lilth, are Mr. 
W. J. Colville and Mrs. Cora L. 'V. Richmond, 
as previously announced in this paper. Else
where we printa list of thespeakers for the bal
ance of the present month

Wc congratulate tho managers on the favora
ble prospects under which they inaugurate tho 
meetings this year.

Mr. ansi Mrs. Win. Tebb, of London, 
Arrived in New York last week in the steamer 
“City of Berlin.” After a short tarry in that 
city they propose to go up the Hudson to tho 
Catskill Mountains: thence to proceed to Lake 
George andon to Montreal and Quebec, and so 
forth. Returning they will visit Boston and 
other portions of New England, and Philadel
phia. They will remain in this country about 
three months before returning to England. The 
London Spiritualist says Mr. Tebb is traveling 
for the benefit of his health, which has been 
considerably weakened by his prolonged resist
ance to the unsuccessful attempts of tho St. 
Pancras authorities to force him lo vaccinate 
his child Beatrice. Mr. and Mrs. Tebb are 
among the most active workers connected with 
Spiritualism in England; their names aro also 
connected with a multiplicity of good works for 
tbo benefit of the helpless and afllicted.

“If those who testify to the occurrences in 
London are to be trusted, we are confronted
with a series of assertions wliicli prove that we

, ........ certainly live in very perplexing times. A num-
'.'i'"" 'i' '.‘.I ‘."'ilu ' 'u lie1' "f messages arc conveyed, bv means of a
i':' III'.' 'll' Tibbles’I'tii'ii ''sp'l iine.i ii'ia'i tils plan f"r m'lithmian lecturing in Steinway Hall, from the 
•a- i ua il;’1 Uinh’ult v w;is (•> ki\v the rase uf standiim spH^t-world, jlphvcred, and sintabl.v acknonl- 
Kr.u tii-HT-talily trstrd huh'-< "Ui!s. in nr\ha that It • iNked ; and if thi! people who claim to have 

witnessed the phenomena arc to be credited, 
give surpassing proofs of their identity and of

■ii.-. l-i iln- lieehiiin <>( .lielgc Inui'ly. He as aiiy other 
iiiim. bill lliey alone, of all Ilie liullaii-. have any legal

"uv.;.| I "■ ileehleil that tn- aiel "Hh i I nd tins were giliu- 
. ■.■• , <lleiiam lights by tlie I'omleenili Aiiivnilmvnl to 
Hi.' i "ii-tilHll"ii «lileli tliey il" uni nun I'tijny. Tlie

Ilin in«»h« \ h«- had (••hup I jhi.' Erv, hr. I.idhi np mid 
B 1’. Smith. "I Kiookhm*. Minia'ly favored raking Ihe 
i.i < » s".u v means, and the latter'expressed a desire 
that tj-r tacts tn the case -haH l<e widely spread, Mr. 
Tibbie^ lead letteiSfrmn lion. I h>rat io Seymour, Presi
dent srclye. Kev. Joseph took and others approving 
Iih plan. Mr. Salisbury tlnnaht that the decision of a 
shade ease Would bcof'im Um*, unless Congress can he 
induced to remove the ImlL.n Kha'. Ih v.hr. LinHa 
el |•|^^vidc!l'^r, replied tliat this case went topic root 
• •I thr whole matter ; that oner establish the fact that 
an Indi.in is a man. ami (he difficulty is salved.”

occult knowledge.”
This is about Ihe fairest statement of facts in 

relation to Spiritualism which has yet appeared 
in the London daily press.

A card appeal s in the IF.a.,n I'.^i < 
in-t.. from Mr. Tibble-, in Whjeb lie si 
telegram sent to one of the city papei

A National Liberal and Spiritual 
4'anip-Mecthig in Kansas.

IV. H. T. Wakefield, of Lawrence, Kan., an- 
noumT'.s that “Arrangements have been fully 
perfected for thegreat National Liberal and

.lira. Fox's Lecture in Rochester, N. Y.
“Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox,” writes F. S. Web

ster, “delivered a fine discourse in Rochester, 
N. Y., last .Sunday, Aug. Rd, on the subject: ‘ Is 
Spiritualism an Outgrowth of Christianity?’ It 
was an able production and worthy of more 
than a passing notice.”

th'' '"th . . , .
"The •sl111‘tmil Camp-Mcetimi

i ■ i- 'ii. 'I'O I’lm'c, lo begin September 5th, and last one
at Bismarck Grove in

I on ihe authority of the'oiijeials of the
Indian idliee ’ at—Washin^toii, that the
aftempt I" raise monei in Bu-bni 1" taken ease 
for llu I’oliea Indians lo the Supreme Gouri 
was a -i bemi' to get money for private pnr- 
p"-< -, is .in it,wrl'nn icl.idly _ial.il., and a Id

shnidiil'i lllbinqi fur al !• list litly .y, urn.. The 
treasurer of that fund is a man uf unimpeaeh-i 
able integrity, .ind known in ifmu.v citizens of
Ih'Mim." I

Testimony Irom the •• Spectator.”
In the very la-t number of Addison's inimita

ble >i '.'l.it'iis. No. it"', and issued on the goth of 
lieiemlier. 1711, is a tribute tothe belief in the 
iuter'-oiiimuiiion of spirits and mortals which

,v ; de-erves to be rescued from its place in polite

■ I on the eai th we mm inhabit

mi'Ll uf our existing materialism.
J-ah. polit i- al. and - "’id -undr* it s feet, and lit. ■
• rail' and H ull make all il.iug-mm . J.-ns "as ^Z "' ''■,'“'"",'" • cdilm ami proprietor of
atiointed nml i ■ mm 
sn-'li a -t.ilc i.f thin II

in ib"Ut ju-l ' ’ ’ mm '"'im .sentemeu
’ , O’ bard labor in ihe Alban' Penitentiary for

to | Ilie b 'th ill 
ami aimeig-t ti

thirteen months. sedly for sendim
ini

it

his prim i: 1 
tuie, and I

\
and annoiinied

pid's Yokes " through the mail-, but really for 
publishing and disseminating infidel liferalitre.

literature merely and made lu do duty in al- 
te-iiug the trulli and reality nf what is now 
-n wiilrlv aei i'pted among .mem “ Doubt less,” 
-ay- the writer, "there is some more perfcit 
way nf ciHivi'ising with heavenly beings. .!r< ■ 
iH.t ).:,■;!■. . .1/..I>.I, id niiitii.il iiitrlliy. HIT wd.ss 
imim i.-ed in b.'dii-. nr by their intervention? 
Must superior mimics depend on inferior for 
the main privilege "f sociable beings, that of I 
conversing witli:ami knowing each other? What I 
would they have d"iiiL.had matter never been ’ 
created? 1 suppose, imt have lived in eternal , 
solitude. As i ma up'me.nl substances are of a

week. It is intended lo make this a ringingpro- 
lesi against ecclesiastical encroachments upon 
civil authority. Tlie liberal leaguers of Kansas 
hold their State Convention at the same time 
ami place to perfect State organization. Ex- 
Governor Charles Robinson is Chairman of the 
Committee of Arrangements. Upon the com- 
mittco are three members of tlieSupreme Court 
and five leading editors, besides attorneys, phy
sicians and prominent business men. This will 
be the largest gathering of Spiritualists and Lib
erals ever held in the West. We have already 
secured several very prominent speakers, and 
hope to get many others. Bismarck is the 
finest grove in the West, and less than half rales 
are promised on all roads from Chicagoexrost.”

SiTRiri Ai.i-r I'RAisi: Meeting.—On Sunday 
a Spiritualist praise meeting was held in Por
ter's Grove, Euclid. Excursion tickets xvere 
sold and about three hundred people visited the 
grove during tlie day. Mr. Hudson Tuttle de
livered an address (in. Spiritualism, wliicli was 
i lnsely listened to. Mr. G. F. Lewis followed 
with a few remarks, after xvhich a bounteous 
dinner was served free to all.—Ufrwkiiid Plain-

The Rainier <>l''Ught in Fall River
Is kept for sale by the popular newsdealer, Mr. 
G. D. Johnson. Bis store is the headquarters 
for the sale of spiritualistic literature.

ESr-The Wwthinuton (Minn.)-I dcmice copies 
the spirit message of John Neff (from tlie Ban- 
nw of May 31st), given tlirougli the mediumship 
of Mrs. Danskin. In corroboration of its gener
al correctness it says: “On inquiry wo find that 
Jolin Neff, a second cousin to D. B. Neff, assist
ant in the Adrmiee office, died last winter in 
Bushnell, Ill. He xvas treasurer of MacDon- 
ough County, instead of Macomb, a mistake 
xvhich might easily occur in preparing the mes
sage for the press. Mr. Neff married his wife 
at Hie town of Macomb."

83“ The Boston Herald says tliat those who 
are declaiming against Gov. Talbot for the issu
ance of an order forbidding the running of ex
cursion trains on Sunday over that portion of 
the Ifoosac Tunnel line that is owned by the 
State, are unnecessarily agitated. The atten
tion of the executive department wasMegularly 
nnd properly called to the fact that the mana-

a in

If the bonk he. sent to customers through the noble order, so. be sure, tlielr manner of inter-
at they would 
ild i ■■:>..' again

with tin at. a I 
til'd itlt" I'J. ■ t 

" Cons'.iiitin

it in

■ oloyi/c, put

i:. n i
swi'id. The prito ip'o laid d"" i.. h"" e'er, !■' 
1'hrisl is that "he , annul injure am'Ile r " ith- 
uiit injni ing liim-i lf, ami it applu - t" nations 
as well as t" individuals. N" ""tider that peo
ple tire waking up to tlm imi wrianee of the pro. 
pbceies. perhaps ate alarmed re-pe. ling their

itldget ll in II.C 
ple.millennial

"0 ’.'., and the judgment that is 
ami near at I.ami is said to be 
was and never will be again.'"

But ii is his al bi ■dun- to ihejoining hand-, nf all 
tl......  ceds for t he sake of safet v that chiefly de-

mails is obscene, then Ihe bible is obscene, aiid 
those uh" might send il through the Foiled 
States mails are amenable tu the law under 
which Mr. Bennett wa-convicted. The religious

and they have succeeded. But tlie reliction will

conrsi1 is answerable more expedite and inti- 
j mate. This metlii'il "f communication we call 
| intellectual vi-ion, as somewhat analogous to 

the sense uf seeing, " hich is t lie medium of our 
acquaintance with this visible world. And in

One who was present writes to us that “the 
meeting was a grand success. Tlie class of peo
ple residing along the far-famed Euclid Avenue 
are of the most cultivated in America, and 
for good taste, refinement and culture, they 
maintain the reputation of their New England 
ancestors. The Yearly Meeting will be held at 
the same beautiful grove on Sunday, August 
tilth (see notice in another column). In the 
words of an old writer: ' Forget not the assem
bling of yourselves together.'”

gers of the State railroad were unwittingly vio- 
'IO c''rcc^e^ them to 

"h^hc law should be repealed.
hating a State lav 
cease from so doinj
There in no question about that.

serves। onunent at thi<time. The fact isan uinli--
niable one : they are all frightened.and ready to 
stop quarreling with '":e'.anut her. Especially 
do they seem to belie'e that the most elleetive

pi We had the pleasure the present week of

bi ing thunderbolts upon their beads in the com- . ject of immediate intuition to the blessed; and
some sm.4l way can God make himself the oh- .meeting in our Bookstore, Alexander'Wilder,

ing t imr. Their course in Ibis regard will change 
libeity-hiving Christians into infidels by Ihe 
hundreds. The bigots of 1-79 arc as rampant 
in amulier direction' as were those in 1792 who 

tbuugbl they xvere serving God by hanging in
nocent pc "pie "hum they in their ignorenee and 
siij'tistilion considered heretics! Mr. Elizut

as ho ean, it is not improbable that he will, al
ways condescending in the circumstances of 
doing it. to the weakness and proportion of 
finite minds."

In this passage which we have quoted out of 
the paper above named, there, is an unqualified 
and unfaltering expression of confidence in the

Wright, of this city, truly says in Thr Index that belief tliat “ there is some more perfect way of 
"there is a class of men. constituting what is ; conversing with heavenly beings.” And the 
called a learned profession, whose bread and I question is asked as if it could nothe answered 
bin ter depend on t be slavery of the mind. To otherwise than affirmatively, "Arc'’ not spirits 
them, free soul- are dangerous. I am speaking callable of mutual intelligence unless immersed 
of tlie class, npt of its exceptional men. It is in bodies, or by their intervention?” Taken
this । lass which makes il dangerous in this conn- in connection with the immediately preceding 
try to speak what one thinks, provided he thinks 1 statement, it means, uf course, that spirits aretry to speak what one think
what this class of paupers does not approve.” 
In the name of common sense how Jong will 
this । lass be allowed tn rule in America? This 
is the most important question to be decided by 
the popular vote. If something i- nut speedily

coming t ide .if free religiun and -pirit-i'ommu- 
niuii i- tu be secured by inverting our free po- 
litieal funstitniiun into an engine of a-cmlt, ,1""1' ’" sl:" ,1"' ,T'1 ,la,", "f bl'"lr' "’ n"r 
bv Which they li-pe to crush nut nm merely all : ,ni,lst'’” 'viU ""' '"' '""' ,"’f"n' ™:11''h-v " ‘H 
opposition but all outsiders. It is a bold scheme ' 'i"n’lv >'r,’':,n 1,1 an ^i'11"'"” ‘''t''11*' T1"'law 
for them ......... H elve, ami «e should commit a 14 lnv,‘ m,,n' '’n,ent "la" ,b" laW'4 bal''’ 
serious mistake to suppose for a -ingle moment 
that they bail abandoned il.

There i- no step wliicli tlm Roman Catlmlic 
Church in the ITiitcd States would prefer |o 
have the I'mtc-laiits take in a body before this 
one of engrafting religion- creed, in however 

.general terms, it] on tbe organic and -ii|>reme 
laxvof the land. Tbe re-t "f the way fur ibe 
Catholic •'hurch will after tbat act of folly be-
come plain and easy. All they will have tn dn 
then is tn get possession of the < nustitutiim'i 
supreme authority by making theirs its govern
ing ami controlling creed. It is indy as we keep 
our supreme law prrfeedv clear of al) religious 
professions, complications and belief-, that if re
mains for us and for cur pn-terily what it lias 
been from the beginning. It is a political agent 
and instrument, and nothing more. It was left 
'free from all suspicions of religious bins in or
der tliat it might include all creeds alike. No 
sooner will an union of them capture it. than 
they will resume fighting among themselves over 
the spoils. ’

This tlie bigots are slow to learn. But, if they 
persevere in their present course, they will as
certain to their sorrow tbat there aro blows to 
give as well as blows to take. The masses are 
too intelligent to tamely submit to be priost- 
ridden for any length of time. As peace-loving 
citizens we should deplore a religious war in 
this country ; but the signs of tlie times point 
emphatically in this direction. < 'ne or Iwo more 
turns of the ecclesiastical screw, and powder 
aiul ball maj bo brought into requisition.

SSF’We arc in receipt of a private note from 
John Brown Smith, dated "('ell it, Nbrthamp-

“capable of mutual intelligence,” whether 
“immersed in boilns” or "in corporeal sub
stances.” It means that we who are in the 
body are not to be satisfied with our present 
physical limitations, because the spirit is Hie 
tenant of the body, and is all that imparts value 
to it : but that, a- tl..... ... spirits can
find a way to converse with tliose that still 
dwell on earth, so can the latter avail them
selves of the desired way of communication thus 
made. What, asks this writer, would disem
bodied spirits have done in order to converse 
with one another, “if matter had never been 
created?” In other words, they are wholly 
superior to matter, as they ever have been, that 
has no power to obstruct tlielr way. And that 
being’ so, they can freely use matter for their 
own purposes. If tliey cannot, then of course 
they are no longer superior beings. That is to 
say, mat ter is greater than spirit, which is worse 
than absurd.

ton Jail. Aim in which Iio ijays that 
ho intends al an early day to publish a-book of

■ about two hundred pages, entitled “ Banner of 
Love: Being an Exposition of the Love Philoso
phy of the Nineteenth Century, or Breaking the

1 Way for tlie Reconstruction of Society/’

Er" Supplementary meetings nt Onset Bay 
will be held during the Sundays of August. C. 
B. Lynn will speak August 10th.

E/j” A lengthy account of the remarkable me
diumship of Mr. C. E. Watkins has been received 
from Valentine Nichelson, of Alliance, Ohio, 
which wc shall print in our next issue. It cor
roborates all we have said in this paper in the 
past in regard to Mr. Watkins as an excellent 
medium for slate-writing by the invisibles.

ESP General J"hn Edwards, of Washington, 
is in town, on his way tu the Lake Pleasant 
• amp-Meeting. It gave us great pleasure to 
take this veteran Spiritualist by the hand. This 
is bis first visit to the " Hub,” xvith xvhich he is 
well pleased. । if ciuir.se the friends of the cause 
at the Lake will welcome bis presence there, 
and no doubt invite him to testify from the ros
trum to the faitli amt l-nowleilije that is in him 
regarding our heaven-born philosophy.

£5” Notes from Bro. J. M. Peebles have been 
• received, and will appear in ohr forthcoming 
issue.

M. D., F. A. 8., of New Jersey. He is a gentleman 
of culture and no bigot; one of the clearest 
thinkers and ablest writers on the American 
continent. This gentleman is Ihe editor of The 
Midind Tribune, published monthly in New 
York—devoted to medicine, surgery, and the 
collateral sciences. He has writ ten consider
ably against “the deadly results of vaccination.” 
We sell a pamphlet prepared by him, entitled

£3“ The editor of Mind and Matter makes tho 
following truthful remarks:

" When Spiritualists learn to observe tho same 
rules of common sense in considering spiritual 
matters that they do when acting in all tho 
other affairs of life, then will Spiritualism be
come, with them, living and animating knowl
edge. When that time arrives they will have 
little occasion to preach Spiritualism, for it will 
become a thing seen and felt by every one, and 
its beneficent inlluencc will blend in one uni
versal mass of fraternal love and sympathy tho 
whole human race.”

VueeiniiHon a M"licnl Fallacy. It should be 
This work isin every family tlie world over _____  

potent for good—depend upon it. He is at pres-
ent the guest of A. E. Giles, Esq., at The Pavil
ion Hotel, Revere Beach.

PWBacon, in his essay on Truth, says: “A 
mixture of a lie doth ever add pleasure. Doth 
any man doubt that if there were taken out of 
men's mindes vaine opinions, flattering hopes, 
false valuations. Immaginations, as one would, 
and the like, but it would leave the mindes of a 
number of men poore, shrunken things, full of 
Melancholy and Indisposition, and unpleasing 
to themselves?” Bacon certainly argued well 
when he decided that the prose of existence 
needed the rhythm, the inspiration and the har
mony of higher thoughts and graceful amenities 
to raise it from the sombre realities of ahum- 
drum, treadmill round of cares and duties. Some 
of our irate Spiritualists should bear this fact 
in mind.

Fas" It seems that Young Bishop, the scamp 
who “took in” so terribly “our first men”— 
i. e.. tho Governor, the Mayor, our noted poets, 
doctors and divines—on the plea that he was 
able to prove all spiritual phenomena fraud
ulent, and would make the public expose for the 
pecuniary benefit of the “Old South Church” 
in this city, and who afterwards "sold” the 
literary bigots in Glasgow, Scotland, in a simi
lar manner, has turned up in Malta, on his way 
to Egypt. This fellow did not dare try his “ lit
tle game ” in London, for the very good and suf
ficient reason that the Spiritualists of that city 
were on the qui rice for him, and would have 
given him a too warm reception had he tried it 
on in that metropolis.

ES“ “ Obscurations of Spirit Intelli
gence, and their Causes,” by William Fish
bough, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will appear in the 
next number of this paper.

ES^Wehad a call from Joseph P. Hazard, 
Esq., (tho brother of Hon. Thomas R. Hazard,) 
the present week. He has just returned to the 
Mates via Canada, after a twenty-one months’ 
trip around the world, having visited China, 
Japan, India, Egypt, and other localities in tho 
Old World. He is looking the picture of health. 
He reports that Spiritualism and its phenomena 
aro to be found everywhere among tlie highest 
classes of society.

Egr3 Dr. J. AL Mansfield has returned from a 
, professional trip to Saratoga to his office in New 
York City, and xvill again visit Saratoga the 
2iith of this month, and remain there until 
about the 10th of September, when he xvill visit 
the Camp-Meeting at Schroon Lake. A letter 
on the fifth page, from Mr. Thompson, of Sara
toga, furnishes some particulars of Mr. Mans
field's great success during his sojourn at that 
fashionable xvatering-place.

83“ Mrs. Louie M. Lowe and Mrs. Hollis- 
Billings, two mediums who rank with the best 
in this country, are now holding stances in Lon
don. Some of the tests given are very satis
factory. Mrs. Lowowas benefited in health uj; 
the ocean voyage.

£5“ There xvill ho divine services next Sab
bath at Lake Pleasant, at Onset Bay, Lake Wal
den and Shawsheen Groves. Cars run from the 
various railroad stations in this city, notwith
standing the blue-laws to the contrary on our 
statute books.

£5” The Remarks of Robert G. Ingersoll at 
the funeral of his brother, Ebon C. Ingersoll, 
May 31st, 1879, have been printed as a Memorial, 
in a form suitable for framing. Published by C. 
P. Farrell, 1417 G street, Washington, D. C.

ISr’Mr. Ross, of Troy, N. Y., has been an ef
ficient co-worker in securing reduced rates on 
the Hudson River boats and the Troy and Bos
ton Railroad. Many Lake Pleasant campers will 
bo thankful for this work of Mr. Ross.

£3“ It will be seen by reference to a letter in 
another column tbat Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond 
has been engaged to lecture several Sundays of 
the present month in Brooklyn, N. Y. It is 
probable she will also speak in New York City.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
DIGBY AND THE SUMMER SOLSTICE.

Where the chlneblll eats to fatten, 
Where the wild bat bats to batten, 
Where Hie cool, refreshing breeze 
Turns the locks Hint have no keys;

Thither, with a luncheon-basket, Digby like a whirl
wind flew;

From the sound uf yelping curs,
From an arm-chair lined with burrs,

From the wrangling, 
From the jangling

That the blood of every mortal with a nervous fretting 
stirs—

This was wiser Hum lie knew.
Thence be came Immensely freshened, 
Head and backache greatly lessened, 

Willi more of adinlrnthm
Of nature’s works and ways, 

And less of perspiration'
As lie ploihleth through the maze 

Of Ibis great conglomeration— ' 
'Nougli an angel’s soul to daze.

Jo Cbsu.
An eminent physician calls attention to lime Juice as 

a specific for rheumatism.
Pittsburgh, the smokiest town In tho United States, 

lias tested a plan to wash Its smoke—the smoke thus 
treated will not soil a white handkerchief, It Is said.

A man at the West Encl dipped his thermometer In 
Ice-water the other day Io cool the .... weather. When 
lie found that the mercury had fallen several degrees, 
he went to work satisfied that Hie atmosphere was 
much cooler. Draw your own moral, reader.

Some lints sleep ; that Is, they have naps.
It Is pretty clear, says the /infer, that there is a good 

ileal of troublesome Insubordination inside of the Ortho
dox lines at present. Across the water the staid old 
Scottish church of John Knox Is In fearful commotion. 
The Rev. David Macrea has been held to stern ac
count because disposed to undervalue that precious 
doctrine of sound theology, eternal future punishment. 
William Robertson Smith, an Aberdeen professor and 
an accomplished scholar and theologian, with a repu
tation beyond his years, Is another grave transgressor. 
It Is Ids offence to have rashly let In upon Hie pages of 
the Bible more of the light of the results of his re
search than the tender pupils of those accustomed to 
established notions of It could bear.

The storm in England on Saturday night was tho 
most severe known there for many years. Crops were 
destroyed, cattle drowned, and the damage by hall 
amounts to many thousand pounds sterling.

AN ANCIENT POEM.
I know two friends as much alike 

As ever you saw two stumps, 
Anil no phrenologist could Ibid 

A-iUlterence In their bumps.
Oire took a paper, and his life 

Was happier than a king’s ;
Ills children all could read and write, 

Anil talk of men and things.
The other took no paper, 

And wlille strolling through the wood
A tree fell down upon his crown, 

Anil killed him, as it should.
Had he been reading of the news, 

At home like neighbor Jim, 
I am very sure this accident 

Had not befallen him.
The yellow fever plague is still victimizing the pen-

pie of Memphis, tlie average deaths dally being fifteen. 
One hundred and thirty-seven deaths from ycllotvfevcr 
occul ted In Havana last week.

Excerpts from “ Spiritual Notes” for 
July.

Mr. T. M. Brown and family expect to leave 
England for Australia in September next. Mr. 
Brown.is an excellent test medium, and in tlie 
person of his daughter,,Miss Brown, our move
ment possesses a trance speaker of no mean 
promise, It is a misfortune that, they are leav
ing England, as their services can but ill bo 
spared.

•I. .1. Morse says:
“Tlio proprietors of Spiritual Soles are to lie 

congratulated upon having completed the. first 
year's issue of their .journal. It is to be hoped 
that tlie ensiling year may be characterized by 
the same tide of success. The nmro frequent 
issue of Notes is being demanded on all sides. 
No doubt it will be issued at shorter intervals 
before long. Its friends arc now numerous 
enough to warrant such a step being taken.”

Tho office of the London Spiritualist has been 
removed to 3:l British Museum street, Blooms
bury, within a few steps of Great Bussell street.

Mr. John Carson, of Melbourne, has recently 
visited Cardiff. In the course of a private letter 
ho says : “Old friends and relatives appeared 
in full form, coming to tlie talilo, and, taking 
paper and pencil, wrote in our sight. On going 
down stairs, sonic of tlie usual visitants followed 
into two different rooms, slinking hands with 
me ; and all this in good light.”

Mrs. Edward Elmo Corner gave a stance at 
the rooms of tlie Daiston Association on Mon
day afternoon, 9th ult., in the presence of Mr. 
J. G. Mcugcns, Mrs. Bees, Mr. II. Pomeroy 
Trcdwen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruco Gillon, Mr. 
II. Gillon, Miss Gillon, and Mr. T. Blyton. The. 
medium was carefully and effectively secured 
by Mr. Trcdwen, tlie fastenings being found in
tact, at the close. A white-draped female form 
manifested, and in a variety of ways exhibited 
life and intelligence, conversing witli the sitters 
both in French and English.

Mr. Hita and Mr. Husk gave a private seance 
at tho residence of Mr. II. Cocker, 71 Dais- 
ton Lane, London, E.,on Saturday evening, 21st 
ult., on which occasion there were also present 
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Cocker, Mr. Thos. Wilks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shrosbree, Mr. and Mrs. Norring
ton, and Mr. Thos. Blyton. The stance was 
held in total darkness, all hands being inter
linked, which condition was maintained through
out. tlio seance. Voices answering to tlie names 
of “ Charley,” “Irresistible ” and “ King Jolin" 
freely conversed with the sitters, and a number 
of very heavy articles of furniture were removed 
from their places and deposited upon tlie table, 
much to tho astonishment of all present. A 
small musical-box was carried over t he heads of 
the sitters, and star-like lights flitted about. 
The principal feature of the stance, however, 
centred in the repeated appearance of tlie self- 
illuminated head and bust of "Charley," through 
Mr. Hita’s mediumship, affording a very fair op
portunity for observation. Just, at tlie close of 
tho stance a chair was threaded on to tho right 
arm of Sirs. ShrosbYee. wlio stated that she. had 
never released her hold of Mr. Husk. The mani
festations occurred while both Mr. Bit a and Mr. 
Husk were seated at the table, and held by re
sponsible members of tlie family circle, wlio 
certified that their hands remained interlinked 
throughout the seance..

Loudon Npirltuul Notes.
Tn tin1 Editor of Hie Hanner of Light:

The young woman who has been for so long a 
time ill a state of unconscious tnmre at the 
London Hospital, lias now come to conscious
ness. Sho has no remembrance of what oc
curred while in this condition, nor has -lie hail 
any experiences, spiritual or otherw i-c, that she 
can relate. It has been a curious study, and 
one that has interested the M. l).s very much, 
although they have been able to oiler no ex
planation as to the cause.

Mr. .1. William Fletcher lias just cut ari d upon 
the third qfiarter of liis lectures, whh h are each 
day growing in popularity, and the secular pa
pers are beginning hi speak mure-mnl more 
kindly of the work. Ue will probably appear in 
most of the principal cities of England ami Scot
land during the autumn, returning to London 
for Sundays.

It has never been so rainy in England before, 
and a great joke has grown out of the older 
given by tlie English Church to rend the prayer, 
for line weather in all tho churches, ns a Scotch
man read the prayer for rain, through mistake, 
and, it is said, "hasupset all the plans of the Al
mighty by so doing.” They say in London, "We 
had tine weather so long ns the Almighty had 
the direction of affairs ; but now the ‘ Yankees ’ 
have begun to telegraph us what to expect we 
are nowhere.”

Mrs. Louie Kerns and Mrs. IIollis-Billings are 
both American mediums: tlie same spirits pre
sumably manifest at both their sennees. This, 
however, Mrs. Billings denies. A seance was 
arranged at tho “Spiritual Institution ” for both 
mediums, but no satisfactory results were ob
tained. Tho Medium ami Daj/hreith prints a 
long account of it in this week’s issue. There 
are sometimes occurrences of this nature, and 
an explanation would assist, much in clearing 
this point in the minds of many. .

Thomas Gales Forster and wife sail for New 
York Aug. 7th.

Mr. Eglinton has gone to Bruges previous to 
his departure for India.

Mrs. Anna Kimball is located at Jc, Montague 
st reet, W. C., where she will exercise the heal-
ing art.

July 22d.
Fidelity.
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The Boston water supply Is too much Mystic.
Mr. IV. E. Forster, M. 1’., exhorts England, In the 

matter of the Zulu war, to return to sanity anil the ten 
commandments. "Thou shall not murder,” "Thou 
shalt not steal,” “ Thon shall not covet anything which 
is thy neighbor’s,” are commandments, he says, ns ap
plicable to States as to Individuals.

Hop Lee, tho Chinaman, who lately assaulted a na
tive of Charlestown, has taken a Ice hop Into court.

London dispatches report that the King of the Zulus 
is a fugitive, and that tho chiefs declare that they want 
no more black Kings, preferring a white man to rale 
over them. _______________

Little drops of water,
Little grains of sand, 

Make a mighty sugar 
’Neath tho grocer's hand.

The report of Mr. Forrest, British Consul at Tient
sin, that the deaths from starvation in China during 
the late famine reached a total of nine and a half mil
lions Is confirmed by Mr. Illllier, also of the consular 
service, who, within six months, has visited the deso
lated provinces. Whole districts, once densely popu
lated, are now almost uninhabited. The efforts of tho 
Government to send aid were frustrated by the bad 
roads and tho fact that tho people cn route seized the 
pack-horses and mules, to devour them. No fiction 
can surpass in horror the scenes described by Mr. For
rest.

The President lias refused lo pardon D. M. Bennett, 
for selling “Cupid’s Yokes.” on the ground that lie 
does not like to Interfere with the. action of the United 
States Court, and that to pardon Bennett before he had 
served any part of the sentence would appear like a 
reflection upon the court in which the trial took place. 
Which may be regarded as an Intimation that lie will 
grant a pardon later. In the meantime, it Is a some
what curious fact that “ Cupid’s Yokes,” the book that 
got Bennett Into all this trouble, Is openly advertised 
and sold by another person without molestation.—New 
York Evening Express.

The Spectator announces that In Fast London may 
be found l.noo.iraa of people who have no church and 

' want none.

MhitcrializiiHon 61'Npii’it-Fornis! A Se
ance with Mrs. Jolin R. Pickering.

To Hui Editor of Hui Bunner or Light:
This well-known and gifted medium Is In Haverhill 

at Hie present time, where she lias been tarrying for 
several weeks by Invitation of friends who are interest
ed In the power she possesses, and In the manifesta
tions through It. This medium Is not I raveling, mid 
need not bo supposed to !bo In a situation to cliatigc 
from place to place, the delicacy of her health only ad
mitting of the exercise of her meillumlstlc powers with 
the least tax upon her physical energies, find before 
harmonious and rather small parties.

A succession of stances have been given since she 
has been here of a most interesting character. The 
last here mentioned was on Monday afternoon before a 
party from Boston, mid was so peculiar In arrangement 
and results that It Is a proper subject for record. The 
engagement was first made to embrace two or three per
sons from Boston and one or two from Haverhill jbuttbls 
was changed by Instructions given at a stance In Bos
ton last Sunday evening, and made to embrace only a 
gentleman and Ills two children and a well-known me- 
Uluni in Boston; and that constituted the entire party. 
This change In the. arrangement was not known to 
Mrs. 1’lckerlng,

The result was most satisfactory to the entire party, 
fifteen forms making their appearance, among whom 
was one purporting to bo a former well known medi
um. The mother of tho children camo and recognized 
her companion and the children left behind, in an In
terview most affecting and interesting to witness. The 
medium was clearly shown with a tall form standing 
over her. There wore men, women, youth, and a child- 
form embraced In those who presented themselves. 
Minnehaha, the control of the medium present, showed 
herself—first in robes of purest white, and afterwards 
with a mantle of scarlet with silver stripes, and In her 
hand a bunch of long feathers, which slio waved over 
her head. The excellence of the presentations and the 
satisfaction they afforded have rarely been exceeded.

E. 1’. II.

Cleveland Notes.
To tlm Hillier of dm Baiiiieror Light:

Tho monotony of the vacation of both Society and 
Lyceum was broken somewhat, Inst Sunday, by the 
gathering logeiher of the Spiritualists of this section 
at a grove-meeting held in Porter's Grove, Euclid. The 
meelliig wasnthlresscd morning and afteriiixm by Hud
son Tuttle, mid was listened to with the closest atten
tion by an audience of three or four hundred persons. 
The meeting was a preliminary one (culled by G. F. 
J,owls, Esq.) to tho regular tinnunl one to be held on 
the 21th of this month,-on which occasion the Rev. Sam
uel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., will probably address 
the friends. The Children’s Lyceum, which meets 
again the first Sunday In September, will participate, 
ami a glorious lime Is expected.

I have to chronicle the death and burial of our cen
tenarian friend and brother Spiritualist, Gen. Donald 
McLcoil. He was a pronounced Spiritualist', and in or
der to guard against an "Orthodox "service al his death 
ho exacted a promise from his executor to secure the ser
vices of a well known Spiritualist to officiate, (Hudson 
Tuttle H possible.) Preparations were fully made to car
ry out his wishes, but the bitter prejudices of someof the 
relatives ruled, and the services were conducted by a 
Methodist minister, with a guard of three policemen to 
protect him In ease of resistance by the Spiritualists ! 
Think of It I How Christ-llke the scene ! Have dead

Special Notice.
On and after Juno 2 ld, I)n. F. I.. II, Willis 

maybe addressed fur 11m summer nt Glenora. 
Yntcs Go., X. Y. Jy.5.

S. B. Brittan, M. I)., hns removed his GHicc 
Practice to No. sc West, llth sheet. New York, 
where he employs Electrical, 3hi**Hetie and oth
er Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’ experience 
and eminent success in treating the infirmities 
peculiar to tlie female constitution, btf the use uj 
painless methods and the most efficacious reme
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance. 
Leiters calling for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

-AIy.l7.eow

.1. V. Miiiisficlil. Te-t Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at (if West I2d streel. New York. 
Teruis, Sfiand four 3-eent. stamps. ilEGlSTEIl 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.5.

men any rights?
August 1st.

Tuns. Lees.

MoveniciilN of Lecturers anil Mediums.
fMattor for this department should rraeh our oltleo by 

Tuesday morning to liisnro Insertion lliu same week, J

Miss Nellie J). Loehlan will be at Lake Pleasant 
Camp-Meeting dining August.

Prof. Jos. Kodes Buchanan, of New York, address
ed the annual meeting of Spiritualists held at Me Lean, 
Tompkins Co., N.Y, Sunday, August ad. He will ad
dress the Society of Spiritualists at Freeville, N. Y,on 
the Sundays of Aug, loth and 17th. He will be in at- 
tendanee and speak at the convocation of Spiritualists 
and Liberals at Alliance, Ohio, Aug. 28tli. His address 
at the Ncshamlny Crave Meeting last week was re
ceived with great approbation.

Bishop A. Beals can be addressed at Jamestown, N. 
Y., until the 15th of August.

C. E. Watkins, the slate-writing test medium, for the 
present can be addressed at 51 Kock well street, Cleve
land, Ohio, where he will hold seances.

Henry Slade, the famous test medium, Is holding se
ances at the Arlington House, Santa Barbara, Cal.

The Magnetic Heai.eb, Du. J. E. Buiggs, Is 
alsoa Practical Physician. ( Hlicc 1'Jii West Elcv- 
cnl h st., bet ween.M hand (it have,, New York City.

The Wonderful Healer anil Clairvoy
ant !—For Diagnosis semi lock of hair anil Si,nd. 
Give mime, age and sex. Address Mus. C. M. 
Morrison, M. D.. 1’. <>. Box gjp.i, Host Mass. 
Residence No. I Euclid street. My.Hi.

Mailed

hlltail

aigu fur 
B<»Mon.

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach
“\ I VL’YI L'ilK l:l>( LT' MliH III,' Mlprll'.llli. mild

Absorption Cure!
In diseaM^ originating hi t<n|«or <*f tin* 

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH 

DR. H. B. STORER’S 

Vitalizing Pad!

A Public Reception Room, expressly 
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION' OF Sl‘1 ItUT A LISTS, ) 
where those so disposed can nieet. friends, writo i 
letters; etc., is established nt. I his office. Stran- ! 
gers visiting the city are invited Io mnkt: this 
their Headquarters. Hnoni open from S a. m. 
till (i I'. M.

BUSINESS CARDS
NOTICK TO OU It ENGLISH IMTIIONN.

J. .1. .MOUSE. Um upll-komvn Eogllsb Icrlmi'r. will art

I’ll Of tlio StOXXMXOll, 
Tla'lim-l -'iKrpimS'nail <3 Ih-* Imm'in ln"ly. anil lt.|H>w

. diilu-ne

Ft ICE. RK'H RIXMUL

Light at tlftcen shillings p 
subscribe ran in hires* Mr. .11

di-Siring to so

Liver Comphtinto 
Kidney 

Di» ease* of the Nfontnrli.

Ti'inwe, UltoxetiT l)<c<l, iii-i-by. F.iiulanii, Mr. Morst! 
also keeps for silo (he Spiritual null KHbriiuitory 
Worn, published by ik Coliiv X Kick.

I’HILA DELPHI A AGENCY.
DIL .1. IL RHODES. Philadelphia. Pa., Is agent for tho 

Rnimrr of Light, which can be found lor sale at Acade
my Hall, No. bln Spring Garden street, and al all the Spir
itual meetings.

Dumb A^iic, Djhp<,p*hi.
J And all tin1 «l Kt rod ng oyniptoins roulihig from Malnrlni 
. Poison*. liKlIucMtloii. Torpid Liver. ItllktuMirMk

The only happiness in this world’s gift that Is really 
worth the having is the happiness which springs up, 
free and unsought, by tlie wayside of duty.

Tho Mexican war prompted the British lion to growl 
about the unholy American passion for territorial ag- 
grandlzenient. Since that epoch this same lion has 

een laying bls paws upon countries In every quarter 
of the globe. Tlie poor devils of Zulus have the sym
pathies of Brother Jonathan. Land, life and liberty 
are as dear to a Zulu as to any of us_ Boston Herald.

See yonder rustic, barefoot boy
Chase butterfiles adown Hie lane ;

His life Is such a round of Joy
I sigh to be a lad again.

And when lie falters in tlie race, 
And loudly, bitterly doth squeal, 

Behold with what a tender grace
He soothes the stonc-brulse on his heel.—J. C.

•‘Benefits would cost too much it we were oliligcd to 
make any return for them," is the maxim of certain 
people wc wot of._______________

The English General YVolseley went to the Cape with 
Instructions to send Prince Napoleon home at the first 
opportunity, and hc^lid so—In a box.

An unordnincil Episcopal preacher in Washington 
has drawn a lottery prize netting him fifteen thousand 
dollars, and wants to build a church with it. Why 
shouldn't lie? Is It not pardonable to have grab-bags 
and other gambling expedients at church fairs, and 
this clergyman has simply adopted a method of “ rais
ing the wind” which lias been productive of large re
sults. Let him build achurch for the especial purpose 
of converting that part of the population still believ
ing in lotteries. A church founded on a lottery prlgc 
would attract more visitors than tlie Washington Mon
ument. Kev. Dr. Talmage might be called to preside 
over Its ministrations.

The popular gambling In California mining stocks has 
brought many a man to grief.

Ncltlier piety nor a disinterested love of oratory In
spired Joseph Cook, tlie Boston lecturer, to preach one 
Sunday evening In the first Congregational Church. A 
polite offer was made by him to relievo Dr. Stone of 
Ids pulpit for the evening, all things being agreeable, 
and the offer was as politely accepted. Mr. Cook ac
cordingly ventilated his pet theories regarding Ameri
ca and Its hereafter before tlie fashionable congrega
tion of that church. On the following day, however, 
tho matter assumed a business-like complexion when 
a bill for one hundred dollars was received from Mr. 
Cook, as a claim for the services rendered byhlm. 
That cooked Cook's goose.—Nan Francisco Post.

Letter from Saratoga. Springs.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I think it is not often that Saratoga is heard from ex
cept to display its fashion and folly. We arc having a 
great crowd this season of all kinds of people. The 
best as well as the worst visit us and mingle in places 
of worship as well as elsewhere; .We of the spiritual 
faith make no attempt to sustain lectures during tlie 
visiting season, but several of our best mediums have 
been here. J)r. Mansfield pays us a short visit nearly 
every summer, and has afforded us great satisfaction. 
It lias been Ills custom to meet any number of friends 
at private parlors once or twice during bls stay, and I 
wish t<)_£yiyess the deep Interest wc feci in him as a 
gentlunau anil a medium. On Tuesday evening of tills 
week a goodly number assembled at Hie house of one 
of our most prominent citizens, and, after a variety of 
pleasurable exercises, Dr. Mansfield arose and, after 
stating some startling experiences hi his life of medhtm- 
sblp, proceeded to give us tests of the presence of 
spirit-friends. He takes the hand of each person, one 
after another, and by a kind of telegraphing spells out 
a few words of greeting, then gives the name in full of 
the spirit, and generally the relationship. The spirits 
also give incidents to Identify themselves and refresh 
the memory, and the names of several spirit-friends 
arc often given correctly, without a single failure. Al
though this Is not the phase of Mr. Manfield’s medi
umship, being, as he says, a writing medium, yet it fs 
a beautiful and convincing Illustration of the power of 
spirits to manifest their presence. Dr. Stansfield as a 
medium, and Mrs. Brigham as an Instrument tor clear 
anil exalted spirit-teachings, have won our esteem, anil, 
as they are above criticism on account of personal 
character, they make our hearts glad.

In this connection I wish to express my admiration 
of the mild and high-toned course of the Manner of 
Light In these controversial times. . F. Thompson.

Ally 31st, 187'3.

Ej^ Dr. Edwin IL Babbitt writes to inform 
us that his business—in healing, publishing, and 
manufacturing instruments adapted to the new 
science of ebromopathy—has so increased as to 
necessitate his moving into more commodious 
rooms. He may now be found at No. 5 Clinton 
Place, New York.

ESP1 We sell a pamphlet ent itled “ Vaccina
tion : 71s Fallacies and Evils," by Robert A. 
Gunn, M. I). If you, mortals, would be healthy, 
do not get vaccinated. This book will convince 
you why you should not.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PYTHIAN WALL.-Th« People's Spiritual Meeting 

(formerly held al Eagle Hall) h removed to Pythian Hall. 
lit» Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums ami speakers always present.

EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for speaking ami 
tests are held at this hall. 016 Washington street, every Sun
day, at Wz‘^ a. m, and 2‘j and 7,*^ r. n. Excellent quartette 
singing provided,

SCIENCE HALL.—Spiritual meetings for shaking and 
tests every Sunday in this hall, 718 Washington street, at 
10‘4 a. m. and2*41*. m.

KOCIIENTEB. N. V.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON .4 IIIGHEE, Bonlortl.'is, a? West Main 

street, Rucbestei', N. Y., Iwi-p Dir sab-1lie Nplrlliii.1 tiliil 
Belbrni WorhH publlslii-il at Ibu IlANNr:11 OF LtlUIT 
I’utit.iHiiNU House, Boston, Mass.

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, *26 M nr ku t Mreut,an<l N. E. cornel 

Eighth and Arch streets. Phihdulphla. has the Runner ol 
LiKlit for sale al retail each Saturday morn Ing,.

Is agent for die Ilmiuei'ofIJglit. ami will lukeunb'rs fur 
any of tlm Nplrlinal nu<l lie forum lory IVorliu puh- 
llsneil and for sale by Coijiv A Rich.

ST. LOUIS. NO.. ROOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. .L REGAN, t»i North 5th stn-H. St. Louis 

Mo., keeps constiuitiy for sate (h<* Banner or Light, an< 
a supply of the Spiritual nn<l Reformatory Work" 
published by Colby A Rich.

ValltittiH'in hikI .Yurt'ony PismEcs of 
'!<myh. fltn takEii (»r atmsumiitian^ 
iifm, Xt iiralfnit in uettd, tuek. fthuul^ 
art mid chid. Luuibw. Sciatica, /n- 
v/n. Line S/drit*. I'lmulf WfiikHeu,

llf/atarlr

Inul/ing I he gruh> »>l |»«H’ii hi ihr m bin.

uf the ruiin»
H'S poMa^e io will*

Tin:ltOCIIHSTI.lt. N. V.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON X BURLEIGH. Bisik-ll-rs Anailn Hall, 

Rorhv.sh'G N. Y.. keep fur sale Hu*Spiritual mill Re* 
form Work* published hy Colby & Rich.

BALTIMORE, MIL. AGENCY.
WASH. A. D A NS KIN. 79‘$ Saratoga street, Baltimore. 

Md., keeps for sale Ilie Hnnnrr of Light.

PACIFIC AUKNCY. NAN FKANCINCO.
Tile Ilnmicrof IJaUL and all the imbllrallmi - pI On)by

’alivePowders, Storer’s Nutritive ri»in|i'»un<L etc., sop- 
<1 at Eastern rates. Calalognes and Circulars mallei 
'. JOtj' Remit lances In IL S. run envy mid pnMagUNlamp’ 
•Ivcdai par. Address HERMA N SNOW. BJL Box H7<

NAN FRANCIM'O ROOK DEPOT

<Mby A Rich.

CHICAGO. IE!,.. PERIODICAL. DEPOT.
"SMITH** PERHHHUAL DEPOT Dearborn

Stab';
malls.

Onlursjnax hr m-hi rRhri !.» DR. SC. IL STORER. 2D 
Imllmtn l*Im*c. ifoMoii. Mn»*.. »»r<’OLJSY «V RH'H. 
0 Montgomery Rhivr. RoMtm. Miim«. Nardi W.

The Massacliiisctls and New Mexico

CAPITAL, 500,000.
100,000 Shares, par value $25 each, 

Stock Forever Vnit*M*MMnl»lc.
offkt ROOM 23.

Received : Boston Harbor (Illustrated by tho 
“Mumler process”). By James H. Stark; published 
by tl’.e Photo-Electrotype Co., 171 Devonshire street, 
Boston. •

Memorial of the Organization of the Bos
ton Firemen's Veteran Association, by Rev. 
Norwood Damon, chaplain. For sale by A. Williams 
& Co., 283 Washington street, Boston.

Edwin Alden’s Catalogue of Legitimate Ameri
can Newspapers, being especially arranged for the 
convenience of Advertisers. Cincinnati: Edwin Al
den's Advertising Agency, No. 171 Elm street.

Gottlich, His Life, a Romance of Earth, Heaven 
and Hell. By Samuel 1'. Putnam, author of " Prome
theus." D. M. Bennett, Liberal publisher, 111 Eighth 
street, New York.

The Proof-Sheet (number 5t>). Published by Col
lins & M'Lecster, letter founders; 705-707 Jayne street, 
Philadelphia, Pa,

Tin: Massachusetts Children’s Protective 
Society: First Annual Report, May, 1879. Boston: 
Cochrane and Sampson, printers, No. 9 Bromfield 
street.

Pythian Hall.—'L'he meetings at this place have 
been kept running thus far during the heated 
season. Tlie manager having been absent for 
several weeks on business, Dr. Chas. Court was 
invited, and kindly consented to take charge, 
and has evidently given entire satisfaction to 
tliose attending. The meetings have been well 
attended considering tlio season of year when 
so many go on excursions, attend camp-meet
ings, Ac., and have also been interesting. They 
will continue each Sunday morning and after
noon.

Mrs. K. T; St. Clair had charge of the music, 
and gave general satisfaction to all with her 
musical talent, and by her obliging and genial

street, Gbirago. III. Tim Bunner of Kight ami other 
Spiritual anil Liberal Pajvrs always fur sale.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bink-firr. No. into Seventh 

street. almve New York avenue. Washington, D. C,. keep* 
constantly for sale the Banner or Light, and a sun- 
plyof the Spiritual and Koforitmlory Work* pub
lished by Colby Ct Rich.

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
S. M. HOWARD. Agent. Bookseller. M Emd Twelfth 

street. New York City, keeps constantly for sale the llnn« 
nerol'Light.

hearing. iv

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. Publisher am! Bookseller, til Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale thuNpirttunl mid 
RrConimtory Work* published by Colby & Rich.

OFFICERS.

W IN ABBOTT, of lloMou. Treasurer. 
. B. HASKELL, of Boston. Secretary. 
W. II. NEWCOMB, of Boston, Griimd Manager.

DIRECTORS.
N S. ABBOTT. ISAAC B. RICH,
S. D. .JENKINS. EDWIN ABBOTT.
. HASKELL, W. JI. NEWCOMB,

of Boston.
IA 11 W E E KS. -JOS ERI I T. Y A N KIE,

Lvilgr. 
('Itv. S 
MA Im.

To CorrcspoiiiIcnfH.
Uh' NoaihmUim Is p-ibl to anonymousnoiimiinlrallons. 

Namii and aildii-ssol* wilh-r In all eases ImiisiH-nsabln as a 
guaranty of good falll:. We cannot undertake Io pi eservo 
or return eomumnti-atloiis not used.

f. II.. I'.M East IIITH STIIEHT, New York Citv.-Wedo

HARTFORD. CONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE. WTrumbull street, Hurt font Conn., keens 

constantly for sale the Itnimcr of Llsrht and a supply 
of the Spiritual mid Reformatory Work* pub- 
nsbed by Colby & Rb h.

ulng Dbtiht. Grant County, New
maths' work. 210 t<»n* of on* extru t- 
rtii*d $2»t,non, hehmat the aveni^'* K*G1 
This at an unpvhnc for milling of JW

a ivw mill Ihr •s Will

formerly of B East 9th street.
Mrs. Kinley, inriHnni,

CLEVELAND. <>.. ROOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, Kt Woodland avriKf. Cleveland. O.. 

Circnlnlinp; Library anti d6p’it for the Spiritual and 
Liberal Book* anti Paper* published by Colby & Rich.

sell 2o.mo Mui,.
s oUbv.

THE TRUE BASIS
And Best Methink of Education

Forty payments will secure J5 years’ Insurance on the 
forty-live year endowment plan, and a return at age "5, 
If party is then living, of 5825,<12 In cash against 18 
years’ and too days' insurance only on the life plan; 
and this by the definitely expressed contract of the 
Union Mutual Lite Insurance Company, not subject to 
revision, reduction, or evasion, and exclusive of the 
dividends.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Partlesdrslrlnganyof tlirNnfrifmiland Rrfbriuntory 
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Celia D. Somerby.

Invocation.

Edmund C. Andrews.

May

MESSAGES FROM THE SlTRIT-WORLli

Fur that reason I

I la v

THI

If I

Sarah M. Leslie: . to, therefore I will withdraw. .May -M

ii" ।

William D. Melbourne.

•I

May 15.

not worth

A.

the i loud hum; over them ; but witbin tbe last

I thciigh any' individualYou eannot he

bein;

yins ant Answet

had

You 
imhl .

ii: there is nothin" very 
l la' .-i and old oak tells 

। with this life—I see 
maybe, would call bad ;

rm 
i ihe 
"■ing

beauty their is in life. The 
be tanned into a beautiful

uivcx tuiiucgu run MHmi'Nsnir nr 
.HIM. NAKAtl A. HAXS1UX.

d life. I do n’t believe tn 
shut one up in a cloister,

was them, Ou my mother came tn me 
with her bright Howers, and yet 1

that lie will t 
from the cacti

helps me. Frank- JI---- m

<,>.—From a spiritual standpoint -I y,m see 
that the time w ill ever cow whim the phvsi,ml 
death "f man w ill not occur ns ii now Acs?

and Grandpa Somerby. I’ve seen Aunt Mary 
and Uncle Amos. 1 ’d like to talk to ’em when

living. Thank God ihat the last few months of ] 
my lite were passed, ns it were, in tbe spiritual, 
oblivious to the material! How st range il is, 
that those who know .something of Spiriiualism ’

William 1). Melbourne, of Chambersburg, l’a. 
. have been gone five years, or it will be in 
.lune—about tho sixteenth. Thirty-eight years 
old. I don’t know but 1 can say God bless cvery-

vou to be better men and women. It is an ini

ritual standpoint we may not

years old now; 1 was only six when I went 
away. You have flowers here for folks, do n’t 
you I’ We try to make it as pleasant, as we can 
for our visitors.] 1 think you do; 1 like tocome.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THBOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS. 

JENNIE 8. BUDD.
May ?3.—Percy II. Davis; Augusta E. Dunham; Lucy

alwai s tuld I wa< -elfish.

Minnie Turner.
Minnie Tm nei, (mm Portland. Mo.. Life was 

dark mid di-mal : the -un-hiiie did n't come, so 
I laid my I'ndy oil, hoping Ibal the bright joys 
nf lite Mould -Hui their rays over my soul, hot

...... „............y ; and 1 know tliat if you get this 
letter in tbc paper somebody will gel it and I 
tell them of ii. 1 can’t talk strong, because I i

Alber; <’. Wesley, from Auburn, 
bi.iin was dark : liie sirmed I" me

ay you catiuul see tiny beau- I „,,., ■ ..,,„.„„ 
they get ready

rightly see, and give to 
st lunger than thev Mere,

wrung in eat th-life y m meet I 
-pititual lite. Ymi may rail it i 
m ill. but it i- t bi te, and G"ti 
from it. \\ hate'.er vm d ■ in

ive- vein (accepts, your example, will go j the free avenue afforded, where all may speak 1 gone away-across tho waters: her name is El
ul tootliets vet nevertheless vour life is 1 theh minds trutbfullv, 1 will now leave. ‘ sie. 1 lie folks where I now live said il I came 

saving piimiple. Live as you may.; May Hi. i here I could go and find her. I’d like to go, I’d
illii' U' tlie fruits of the uorbing of vour . ---- like to seo Elsie, but you know it is a good ways,

Abner IT Kilburn i "my across the big waters. You know it is aAbnei K. Kilburn. |O1)„ way to n^ ;UH[ j can»t see very well tbe
Aimer K. Kilburn. I. i"". eame from New i folks at home. [You will be able to .see them a

Yoik State—from Brooklyn. I have but little I good deal better by coming here.] 1 am nineGeorge W. Sanger.
more to do than to place my name upon your 
record ami to say that I am 11 illy and wonder
fully surprised. I lind no liidl, im dark, gloomy 
depths, nothin;; licit I call bad When the bean 
(blow s itself upon the .-in lace of the ground, 
comes up, as it were, headfoiemost, seine might 
call it an ugly looking thing : but soon tbe leaves 
। onio out. aiid bv-and-by veil lind il a useful
•Inui

rlnbeis illll often 
ilame. vet you may

This i- all I want to -r. I ’-day. bin I want 
the piivih-ge uf coming again. May Hi.

h. Ill l>I>. him "hut nr hr: r or in Mimi1 nf ihr

s Soil 
know

Old .Sunnyside.
mail Well, iId- i- n't unite the

H luonv \ 0:11 •.

mid lit d it, but

anythin.; d-i;e in ti ■

will inert in thr future and look at ii u'l.iiilv

ttid that I- piini-limeiit enough fin anv 

a person does a tint her all ill i'll' ill this 
life. e.Ill In- b.'. ome le. uneiled and Iriltr.ulii.’e

A.—It i-mn-li in spitil-life as if Gin earth
life. If a man w rong- vmi. you feel badly ab.mt 
it. bul at l.i-t urn leai ii that it wa- (hough -min' 
igimian I tiie laws of life that he wronged 
you. and forgive him for having caused you sor
row. When yon go io spirit-life, if >"U .meet 
an individual like that y.m will have the saine 
feeling. You miry feel hurl, but vim will -co tho 
motivc I lint caused him to ib> the m i. ami will 
be charitable. You w ould be more i lnii it able 
in t he earth-life eotild you under-lam! each other 
better.

Celia I >. Somerby, of New York City, lam 
fifteen years old. I have been out of this life 
since 1S71. 1 think it w as .June 15th. Mymoth- 
cr's name is .Iulia, ami father's name is Alexan
der. Lil tie sister's name is Nettie. I only wish 
to tell them that I’ve met Grandma Grafton

Andrew A. Allen.
Andrew A. Allen, of Mani'hoster, N. IL: sixty- 

lii e years old. 1 had a little trouble with rheu- 
malism ; sometimes couldn’t hear very well. I 
have enme <lown here thinking maybe 1 should 
reai h a friend of mine in Chicago, whose name 
is William B. Munroe. 1 am a (iiei'banie. 1 used 
I" Mork iu ti tool-slum. 1 don't know much 
about talking, never did : emild n’t talk in uieet- 
inz if 1 was to try : do n't know how. I didn’t 
believe much of anything, I always was on Ihe 
go ; has e been in must every place you can think 
of; never was very rich, never was very poor, 
alwayshad enough tu get alum: with. 1 thought 
I 'd try your post-office, and see what eame of 
it. If aiivthing comes of ii. | suppose I can 
come again, ean’t I ? 1 wanted tosee how it was. 
Iwas one that always wanted to try experi
ments. | want to lind out whether this will go 
to my people or nut. If it goes, 1 want (o eume 
az.iin .'iml talk. Mav m.

B
Sneer Howers of truth from the shore of life, 

Inme-t ami true, we would bring, dear wife, to 
vim ; -iinshiim and love, from uur home above 
ihe gulden shore beyond. Fi iir nut, the angels 
will guide and guard, 11 e spiritual will ever be 
near. Go on; look upwind, and the sunshine 
-lull appear.

I'lease sign this B---- , ami direct it to my wife.
Siu- will umlrrslaiid it. May in.

Antoinette Maria Gifford,
My name is Antuiiionr Maria Gilford. 1 am 

fi"in Mmitri’al. I was a Catholic in faith; I 
Mould ii"t like to say ibnt I am not a Catholic 
ii"W. What 1 don't understand is, that it is so 
il.uk a-I i iy to come. I have been taught by 
(he g<>"d Si-dvrs that if I died in the faith nf the 
irui' life. I should, lind everlasting peace and 
happine-s; vet I did long to see the world and 
kn "W s'inirt ding of it ami understand it. 1 think

the trouble that brought me out from earth-life 
mn> the spiritual-life. I had a feeling dial I 
u i-l:ed to know mure nf tlie individuality of the 
-ml, mnre nf the p,over of individuals, what 
! hev could d", M hat lliev.-mld see, whal they 
. old iraii.e; and 1 died in understand il by 
prayer, but it came ym to me, and it cumes nut 
i.. me, now: and when I . "ine in contacl with 
individuals "I earth mid Irv tn overshiiilnw 
iliimi. a- I -oppose I do now, it -emus dark, it 
-eem- tTurfiilly dark'. I can't understand ihe

r humanity. b.-eau-e the bird sings 
ind llic great 1 -'"I of till must hearol' 

A. I left this poor ijil builv uf mine and Heil 
away, there eame tu me a bright ness, a sun
shine : and yet I l annot lind my wav, there is a 
link broken m hieli I cannot connect with a chain 
of light. Vol this purpose have 1 come here, 
Imping that I may beable t" leach it anil gather 

"t"!’ st length, in order to bring forth a brighter and

; went out with disease uf tbe lungs ; but as you 
were kind to the little girl who came before]

. dhl, I thought maybe you would be kind to me, 
tuo, if I was n't exactly a little girl. May 2u.

The question often is asked me. “Why do you 
I not go to the Hhiiiht of Li'ihl ? Why do you not 
! give vour thoughts there, and furnish sumo cer- 
' tain knowledge of your existence in tbe spirit

ual world ?” My existence here in the spiritual 
’ world is just as real to me as was my existence 

in tlie earth-life; and when you again ask me 
the question, "What will be the ending of llic 
strife between Spiritualists?” I answer, Wait i 
—there never was water so deep but something 
stirred its very depths; there never was a truth | 

i so powerful but that the magnet might be placed I 
i upon it and it would respond. Su with this spir

itual light: it comes to you and enters the very ‘ 
windows of your soul; it touches your brain 

I ami gives forth an element which ymi have 
: hardly realized before, because it assures you of 
. immortality; it points you ton brighter heaven 

than you have ever imagined; il lenehcs you of 
a life and of a m'iuM's deeds which you have 
never thought of; it points out to you a path
way where your feet may yet I read, where Hie 
flowers bloom brightly; yet we cannot tell you 
there are no clouds over ymir heads: we cannot [ 
assure you that there are no thorns hcshhi you, 
fur we know that every ruse, no matter how 
beautiful it is, has its thorns; we know that ev
ery truth, no matter how transparent it may be, 
may have an error connected with it. One who I

I kneM’ far more of the world than 1 once said, 
I ” Bring your sieve with you, sift closely all that 
. comes, and receive whatever appears to you to 

be God's trulli.” So, in the surroundings of the 
present, while there seems to be an array of 
Spiritualists against Spiritualists, we say, Do

•the same. The phenomenal has given you a 
starting-point. Ihe philosophy has given you 
another, but they are interwoven—one is power-

I less without the other; you must, hold your- 
| selves ever ready tn sec truth wherever it is, 
| whether il is in ....................... immured in dark- 
i m'ss, sent forth by one who may be impure and 
। uni rue, in oiii-sense, or whether it conies from 
; an angel uf light, with a halo of brightness 
j armind its head, still ever you must judge for 

yourself. Be true, be honest, ever speaking
I whatever seems to you to be. a thought which 
i would st rengt lieu mid sustain mortals and make 
I them feel that they can live a better and purer 
! life. I i ealize ihat the immortal shores of life 
I are brighter than the shores of earth. I feel 
i that tliere is a grainier work iu the spiritual 

than you can ever givens in Ihe material; far 
higher heights to climb, more beautiful valleys 
to explore, and to meet those whom you have 

i hived on this bright .shore, to feel ihe kindly 
grasp of ihe friendly hand, to .stand within the 
temple of wisdom and watch the coming ami 
going forth of the angels, as I may say, who 

i have learned of life so many years'ago, lo re- 
peat what wc have to say of earth and to listen 

i to what they have to tell us of this land into 
which our hcm- birth has ushered us, and where 

■ I we meet our loved and dear ones. Please sign 
' : this II. Mny 2o.

Timothy C. Coates.
Timothy C. Coates. I camo from St. Louis. 

1 tun nineteen years old. 1 went out with con
sumption. I leave been gone nearly two years. 
1 sent word to my mother, Mary, and to my sis
ter Julia. Julia is here at the North some
where. but I don’t know where—I think in 
New York—and as there arc parties who some
times read your paper, who are intimate with 
mv family, I (rust my message may reach them. 
H it does'not, 1 will bring a more definite one, 
and will lie much obliged to you if you w ill print 
il in your paper. -May 22.

Aunt Sally Stearns.
lam quite an old lady. I don't know as I 

can make myself understood. I am over eighty 
years old. 1 died in 1S75, somewhere in Novem
ber, about tbe middle of the month, in Newton, 
Mass. Put my namedownasAuntSally Stearns. 
1 ’ll try and make my folks understand it, and 
come to me; hut I’ve come here to-day to see 
what there was going on. Hearing that there 
was a sort of a spiritual meeting here, 1 thought 
maybe I'd like to look into tho thing, and seo 
how things went. I like it. I find things very 
pleasant up here. 1 ’ve met my friends and all 
that. (To ihe Chairman:] I do n’t sec why it is 
folks don't hear us wlien wc talk to them. 
[Because they arc not all mediums.] Is it a 
special gift tliat you must have from God, in 
order to bear us? [Yes ; it is a gift.] Then it 
seems to me that the immortality of the soul 
anil iliis great spiritual light aint of much use, 
is it ? [You are finding it of use.] llinditvery 
good when I can lind nimething to talk through, 
but I want to talk nijself. ICnn't you talk to 
people you see on your side?] Oh, yes, but I 
want to talk to ihe folks 1 left down here. 
[Wlien yon find a medium, as is now the case, 
you cnii do so. 1 Find a medium! That means 

I talk through somebody, if I come and talk to 
I you will you listen to me and tell my friends 
; what I say? [We will print what you are say

ing now. i Bnt I want to talk more in privacy.
>[ Yuu must ask your friends to go to some medi
um.! Suppose f can't get them to go? [Then 
it will be their loss.] And my loss, too.

1 like your Howers; you have quite a little 
garden, do n't you? I like everything that is 
beautiful. I like the sunlight and the moon- 
liglit —plenty of it up bore. Sometimes I think 
I never will try to make anybody hear mo again, 
but I 'll slay up hero and enjoy it -be selfish. I 

' hate to be selfish. I want to give it toothers as 
I they give it to me. Maybe it would be better 
■ forme lo be sellish. Good-by. May 22.

Frank M—n.
Mother, the heart-beats which wc. listen to in 

llic angel-world we ever recognize as thine. 
■Sweet is the inlluencc we bring to you at night, 
at morning, and at noonday. You arc ever our 
slur of life, for whenever wc return to earth we 
know that you are ever ready to reach forth 
your hand and give its welcome. We love you, 
mother, and we love uur father, too, though ho 
may not hear our voice, though he may say we 
bring him no lost of joy ; yet ever we are your 
darling boy. Let him be careful. Ob, father, 
be careful where you stop, be careful what you 
do, for though the exterior may seem beautiful 
tho interior may be dark 1 Ob,'mother, be com
forted wilh the angels'.presence ! I often touch 
your hand; I try jo make you feel my power. 
Remember, wo come to you each day and hour 
of our life. Yes, Metoka aids and guides and

ilitiriial I roubles, about four \ cars ago. I felt 
a-if I'd like tn sec whal ibis thing was, and I 
tiii d a little table-tipping with some friend- of 
mine, mvir I’lassun avenue, in Bronklvn. I did 
net -uc. eed as 1 wanted io, but I did the be-t I 
ci .old. I wa-|M etily-nne years "Id and a little 
mme when I went away. May I...

could ivit take them ; still, by following her 
guiding stat. I found the ilowery path, and now 
am able t" go to others who are in a condition 
of sadness ami m bo think they shall go mad from 
; lie teel ing t bat they can not stay on earth much 
longer. So far as 1 can learn, this is tn be the 
mission of Ha-v who turn from the brightness 
of cart1, ami will not see it —turn their backs 
because there are dark vlnuds over them, and 
they cannot feel that there is a silver lining, 
tlieii'dntv is tn enine back to earth w hen they

Albert C. Wesley.

wheie Iwas, for that same reason I went out 
ini" the spirii mil, because I was selfish. 1 am 
selfish now. I want to see the stairway, Ihe 
bright palliwav; I want the lantern of truth, I 
want the bright light which will carry me up 
higher I" a more individualized condition.

May 2o.

Mercy N. Andrews.
Mercy N. Andrews, of Hart ford, Conn. 1 lind 

myself unable to speak, as it were, on account 
of the inhanmxiy. between the body and the 
spirit. I have been gone from earth-life ton 
years. I was tin eld lady, seventy years old. 
I can't give mystiuy. 1 can’t loll what 1 want

.1. W-g.
I don't wi-b, Mr. Chairman, to Irespass upon 

your hospitality more than is needful, yet 1 feel 
it ineutulieni upon me to return here to speak 
to a friend who was a schoolmate of mine, and 
who really does not know whirh way to turn. I 
will say this : I have never had in my posses
sion that which you think nr thought Iliad. Tbe 
individual who writes to ymi is a lit He dement- 
vil, ns in Ihe past. Dur sehonl-tlays were pleas
ant: 1 have never forgotten them; but a new 
day is opening for you—brighter hours, and be 
who stood by you in the past will stand by you 
in the ftitlin', I bough only able Iodo so in spirit- 
life. You must chouse for yourself. Gctallthc 
brightness out of life yon can, hope for the fu
ture, and draw down to you tbe highest intlu- 
enees that it is possible lo surround yourself 
wilh. Brightness, life and light shine upon your 
pathway. Mary E---- n, from J. IV----- g.

May 2'i.

Hattie Brightvillc.
I am the daughter of Benjamin and Mary 

Brightvillc: my mime is Hatiic. I was eight 
years old or more. I lived in Vernon street, 
Harrisburg. The bright angels, so true to moth
er's love, bid me come and show the brightness 
of my robes, by which my mother dear may 
cease to weep and wail for loss of me, for 1 am 
in heaven, happy, blessed and surrounded by 
bright and loving faces who teach me how to 
remember Ihe dear friends 1 have left on earth.

Though it was hard to part from my home, 
still l am so happy in Ihe beautiful land, I would 
not if I could comeback and again passthrough 
all my physical suffering. There arc those who 
bring me here, and teach me what io say a ml how 
to act, for they tell me it will bring peace and 
comfort to my loving mol her and father.

I teel just like I did. only I am not so heavy 
nor so strong. 1 fee) gifted with seeing and 
bearing, knowingaud feeling, and 1 do not think 
any one should call me dead, for I see my homo 
daily, and I sec tbe tears, trickling down my 
mother’s checks because, she says, I have gone 
and left them all. But, oh no; I come, and go, 
I go and come, and the angels tell me I shall de 
this until my mother knows I am living in heav
en with them.

William H. Godfrey.
William H. Godfrey, uf Philadelphia. It is 

almut three years a.o last February since 1 
' passed away. I don't know really what my dis- 
ease was ; some-aid i: was heart-ilisense, others, 

; trouble of the liver. I guess il was a III He of 
both. I return hete because this is one of the 
Ihuimidifares through which spirits pass, in 
ordertn remdi their liiends, .My business was 
that uf soliciting—v.hat you may call perhaps a

i "drummer." I was employed mostly ill the 
I Weslurii Slates. | t tT d t" do whatever 1 eonhl: 
I I tried to help my friends. I was much opposed 
' to ynnr philosophy — cared nothing about it; 
• in fact. as much about it as I did about any rc- 
, iigion, fur 1 fuimd in my travels there was a 
; hollowness eveivmhi re. and I supposed your re- 
. Iigion was the same; bnt, like very many other 

individuals, 1 am pet feelly willing to avail my
self of this chamiel which you have provided.
1 think it is rather Humiliating for us to live on 
earth, ignore yon aku.-ether, perhaps blow you 

। all to pieces, think that you are crazy, and all 
I that : then have to bow down to find our way 

back through the very channel which we ig-

I hat are darkened.
I cannot control satisfactorily to myself, Mr. i 

Chairman.
It is now almost nine years since J came into ] 

tlio spirit-world. I leave labored withall the ( 
power I had to bring myself out from under tbe 
cloud which has been hanging over me. It 1 
seemed almost like a doom. 1 could not see for

nored. Tips perhaps is my case, but 1 made a 
promise to an old mini of mine, who lives in 
Augusta, Me., thcla-t time I was there—it was 
several years ago. she said to me,‘‘Yon will 
certainly find this thing true. If you don't re
alize it now I can wait until you arc dead, and 
I ben you w ill come bm k again.” 1 said, "When 
1 am dead I shall bodcad: there will be nothing 
more of me." She said. " I shall find you com
ing round." 1 do n'l like the expression, but I 
must say " I acknowledge Ihe corn.” I am very 
glad to come round, very glad to learn that there 
i-something to do on earth, anil 1 shall try to 
do Ihe best 1 can, iml disgrace you or anybody 
else. 1 have sown my wild oats. I should like 
to come back again, if you'll allow me, and tell 
yon what I've seen. May 20.

because wc t ni-i ihe time is coming w hen man : myself, only as I saw, as it were, “ through a 
will so thoronghlv understand his o; ganizatimr glass darkly." Didi approach the earth and 

iorfeet it. ami therefore it- exit come within the atmosphere of a medium, I 
......................... i will be different from whal it is : only caused them to be despondent, to feel as if 
to-day: yet we cannot say that we believe the ■ • ••
time will ever come when man will not leave tbe
earth under the condition tlc.it you call death.

Q.—Docs 1 he spirit util philosophy euntliet mith 
the plaiij'f salvation taught in the New Testa
ment. viz: repentance and faith in Jesus Christ'.’

A.—'I he spiritual -philosophy teaches all to 
believe in themselves, and b> save themselves.

eirculateil amungyour conditions, 1 bavedrawn 
strength when it would nut be injurious todo so, 
for God knows I don't want to hurt anybody, 
and now I look upward to my pathway; lean 
see my way to Ihe place where 1 must work— 
wheri'I shall labor to invent something that 

> may be of use to humanity—where I shall try 
.............  ... ' to send forth the ball of truth and keep it rolt- 
pos-ibilitv for you to hangjin the skirts ot any ing. 1 blame no nue; everyone acts out their 
' ' unit think lie will bring you into heaven, nature. If eccentricities/brought about by 

m-t get to heaven by your ow n efforts; by i strange pre-natal inlluenees, cursed me and
' made me what 1 was, why should I blame others? 

I only ask that all may learn this truth : be care
ful how you judge others; be careful what re
strictions you put on them ; be careful what

Isadore Snow.
It was in here 1 felt bad putting her hand on 

her throat). My name is Isadore, but 1 was al
ways called Izzie. I came from a good ways 
from here, way, way off. ever so far, from Har
risburg, Penn. 1 went out with some trouble
of tbe Ihroat-Ghey called it diphtheria. My 

h-M days I have visited your < irelc Room day by ' name is Siiom-, and they used to tell me that I 
day . 1 have entered your atmospheres, I have must try ami be good, be as white as the snow, 

nml 1've tried to he good everyday. Do you 
know' I found two Izz.jis one day, one in a box, 
and L The one iu the box hail on a white dress,

your own powers, by your own life-principles;] 
and if those principles arc not high enough, if 
your thoughts are not bright enough, then you 
will have to live just where those thoughts car
ry yon. If an individual who lived eighteen 
hundred years ago bad brighter thoughts than 
yon. and was possessed of better and, purer prin
ciples than yourself, that will not insure your 
happiness; you will have to insure it for your
self. Each one of you must insure himself:

magnetism you place about them. I have a wife, 
Eliza, iu spirit-life. I expect 1 shall be with her. 
soon.

Thanking you, Mr. Chairman, for tho kind 
and indulgent spirit which has been extended 
to me here, and, more than all, blessing you for

and looked real sweet. They called it Izzie, 
they cried over it. ambit was n’t me a bit. That 
was three years ago; it was close by the time 
when the May-Howers came. I believe it was 
somewhere about Ihe twentieth. They put the. 
May-Howers round it. they did lots of things, 
they felt badly, and they made me feel badly, 
because I didn't see why they did n’t look at. 
me. and nut sit that thing in the box. But they 
said that was Izzie.

(To the Chairman.j Now, were there two Iz
zies, do you think'.’ (The ono in the box was 
the material body which you had just left; the 
other your spiritual body.] You send word, will 
you, to mamma and to papa and to Mary—her 
name is Mary F.—and to DannieD.; and I’ve 
got a brother, but he’s gone away off ever so 
far, to Cleveland. I’ve got a sister, and sho’s

Henry Bernardson.
Henry Bernardson, of Wilmington. Deb I 

have but a few weeks’ experience in the spirit
ual world, having gone out. more suddenly 
than 1 expected, but 1 return hoping that 
strength will be given me. I have listened many 
limes tothe song, "There’s a light inthewin- 
<low for tliee”; Hook to Spiritualism fortlv.it 
light, and 1 hope to receive it. May tlie God- 
given principle which has enabled me to return 
to earth give flic same ’power to others that 
thev mav listen to words that 1 may say.

May 22.

bully, though they never blessed me very inucii. 
1 had a hard time in life. I found the principle, 
" Root, hog, or die,” the one for me to abide by, 
and I had to abide by it. I find that principle 
bolding good now. Talk about the .beauties of 
life, the brightness, the Howers, the trees, shrubs 
and grasses I I want to find it :T’bavc n't seen 
it yet. All I have seen has been a sort of a drift
ing. a sort of a shore-laud, as 1 may say, filled 
with rocksand stones ami rough trees, and so 
forth. Is that what you call the beauties of the 
spiritual ? I M like to see the pretty things and 
know where they are; I haint seen'em yet. 1 
do n’t care whether anybody wants to hear from 
moor not. I’ve got bore and 1 mean to be 
heard. I want to find the way where all these 
pretty things are; 1 want to find tbc pathway. 
1 've seen the mountains afar off, I ’vo seen the 
pathway, but I do n’t know bow to get there. I 
do n’t understand it. If there's any way to get 
there I’d like to know it. I’ve come here, be
cause I understood instruction was given here, 
that this was a sort of a spiritual life. There is 
a crowd here. God bless you, you 'vo got to 
crowd in, or not get in nt all. Dignity don’t 
have any effect on me. I do n’t care anything 
about it or anything else. AR I’ve got to say 
is, 1 am here, and 1 am likely to be here, if I 
do n't find a way to get out. [ You ’ll gain some- 
tking by coming. 11 will give you a good start.] 
Is it like throwing a rubber ball ? | In what re
spect ?] It bounds up and comes down again. Is 
tliat the way we’ve got to do? I suppose you 
don't like to have such fellows as I am come 
here! Well, I’m here anyhow. I feel better 
t ban I have for a good while ; I've a good mind 
to stay. Will you let me stay all day? [Tliere 
are too many others who want to come.] They ’ll 
elbow me out. That is always the way. 1 never 
got anywhere yet, but what I got elbowed out. 
Your elbows aint very big; I don’t think tliey 
can do much harm. I’d stay just as long as I 
was a mind to. if there wan’t some bigger folks 
than you are here. Well, I suppose I have got 
to go—elbowed out the.same as ever. That’s the 
way of the world. Aint it so? Aint it the way 
of the world that he who has the biggest elbows 
gets the best place? It is: elbowed in this life, 
and elbowed in the spiritual, and lie who has 
the biggest elbows gets tbc largest place. So 
here goes; they will hear from me anyway.

May 22.

Lewis Randolph.
Flashes of the spiritual life of things some

times crossed my intellect. I could not. weigh 
or measure how it was possible for one who was 
all-wise as well as omnipotent to consign ono 
portion of his children to light and another por
tion to darkness. This 1 never could reconcile to 
my mind. Now 1 have a wide field for investiga
tion. I find that writers have transgressed tho 
law of right toward the all-wise author of our 
existence.

I have not, iu all my searches, found a God 
fashioned in the form of a man sitting upon a 
throne. I have found only the law under which 
each one cometh for acceptance or rejection.

I am not a preacher, hot a discourse;', but I 
am a man of fair, clear mind, exercising it 
toward that which I deem to be a truth, and af
ter having found it 1 am not ashamed or afraid 
to speak it. Tho lessons which 1 have learned 
on tliis side of life have been of infinite profit to 
me. I now return to earth to lay down the bur
den of my discoveries before'those who are 
seekers and searchers for the truth. Immortal
ity is given to the spirit after physical death, 
but it must learn, it must expand, it must 
search, it must find. After having found tho 
beautiful gems of spirit-life they must weigh 
them and measure them, and they must profit 
by tbe knowledge.

This has been my case, this is the case of very 
many whom I have met. We recognize, wo 
know, we glow familiar with ono another. 
That which I lack another gives me; and thus 
the wheel of progression goes on ever and over. 
There is no cud to ascension, tliere is no end to 
dcsccnsion. Thus is spirit-life presented to me, 
thus I give it to you.

I was, known as Lewis Randolph, of Hemp
stead, Long Island. I died in my sixty-first 
year.

Charles Bowen.
A feeling of duty comes over me, and, being 

taught by others, 1 return to make known that 
tliere is no calamity following that word called 
death, for I now more clearly see and under
stand the working of divine law. . Spiritual es
sence permeates all the heavenly bodies, and 
wc participate in a greater or less degree. Fan
cy now, if you can, tho form of myself lying 
lifeless and listless, dead to outward senses, 
while I, tho spirit, am hovering above and about 
it, seeing all the demonstrations of grief and of 
agony for tho departure of tbe man who once 
lived and walked in your midst. I am Charles 
Bowen. I died at my dear father’s homo in 
New Jersey. Now go forward and take up tho 
grand idea of myself recognizing no death, for 
everything that I come in contact with has life. 
1 am told to study the spiritual essence, find 
out its capabilities and expand them to my own 
advantage. This I have been doing. Thank 
God for tho privilege I Not that God which 
men have fashioned for other men, but that 
spirit which lives and moves and acts in every
thing, from the highest to the lowest.

Tlie grand problem of death has been solved. 
Though a man sin and transgress he still has 
that germ of immortal life, and with it the 
power of unfoldment.

il.uk
fortlv.it


AUGUST 9, 1879. B A-N NEB
Alford Lord; Sarah A. Burr; Oliver Alden; Abbot Bris-

May 27.—Isaac B. (Tose: James M. Burgess; Catharine 
Le Bov; Patrick Beeves Michael 1. Junes Lucy A. Kel
logg; (tharlvsU.

JM//2U.—Charles IL Seymour; Percival B. Greene: Susan 
B. Atwood; William, to friends who are looking for him; 
Abner K. Leonard: Ada L. Josephs.

Jem: 3.—Deacon Clapo; Mary Bates; Lirlla G. Simons; 
Edwin A. Ernst; Julia A. Emmons,

■/tin<' 5.—George S. Coburn: Phebe A. Putnam; John 
Manley; Rosa A. Belmont: Julia A. Willis; Increase Rob
inson.

Juned.—William Hayden; Thomas M. Morse; Norman, 
to Amelia Clark; Simon L. Babcock; Lucy Amt Jones; 
Joel N. Ilanxm: John Smith.

J urn- 12. —Henry Dexter: John Hartley: Constant Daven
port; Mary 1.. Payson; ('. W., to Elizabeth!'— -.

./wm; >3.-Lillian Page; Joseph p. Bugles MadgeS. Bur- 
rill: l». H. D.;----Streeter.

Jttnt- pt.—Mary E. Hathaway: Sylvia Ami Greene; Thom
as J. Driscoll; MclznrA. BatchePh-r: To Thomas Lam*.

June 2'L--Ichabod R. Stickney; Ida j», Smah: Thomas 
A. Klngstmrv: Amy N. Brad fold,

Jif/f*. 21.—M;urr A.' Fairchild: llukln Cti-Uvy: George W. 
Dentils, old Billings; Man M. Sweetz<t; George 1), Sum. 
ere: Charlie.

June 2d. -Catharine Chltsry: Georg? L. GMcr; Joseph 
Whittemore; “Boston”; Robert Rantoul.

June27.—Clarisst Lewis; Sarah D. Parker; William M. 
Langdon: Lucinda T—n; George X. Sheppard; Melzar A. 
Carpenter.

GIVEN’ THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.

Burr Wakeman; Hart Moise; (’apt. Richard Adams: 
Daniel Quinlan.

holds meet Ings every Sundav at m1-. a. M.and 74 r. m. at 
Bah till) Spring Garden street. If. B, Champion, Proh 
dent; Mrs. Dr. Samur) Maxwell, Vice President; J. II. 
Jones. Treasurer: J. P. Lanning, Secretary.

ROFKKNTER. A . Y.-SplHhutl Hirelings are held In 
the Academy of Music, No, ju Stale street, every Sunday at 
104 A. M. and 7G r. M. Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. permanent 
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers visiting the city are 
cordially invited to attend.

SUTTON. N. H.-Society holds meetings once In two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, Sec* 
relate.

SPRINGFIELD. MANN.-The Free Religious Society 
(Spiritualistsand Liberallsts) holds meetings every Sunday 
at 2’$ and 7'-. I*. M. J,S. Hart, President: S. (’. Chapin, 
Vice President: Mrs. J. II. Cook, Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs. 
M. A. P. Clark, Prudential Committee; W. 11. Jordan, 
Treasurer; F. C. Coburn, Collector.

NAN F1CANC1NCO.CAL.-The First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday at 2 
i'. M./iU B’milB'rith Hall, on Eddy street, above Mason. 
Also meetings for lectures in the owning. The Children's 
ProgressiveLvccnm meets in the same hall at 10 a. m.

SANTA RA RUA RA. CAL. - Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lvrenm ineets every Sunday at same hall al 1'6 p. m Uon- 
ductor, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
Alary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. MmyF. Hunt; Secretary, 
Mi . Geo. chillis; Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Searvens,

SALEM. MANN.-Conrerciire or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’sHafi, corner of Essex nml Liberty streets, al3 
and 7 P. M. S. G. Hooper, President.

VINELAND, N.J.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning ami evening. II. R. Ingalls, Presidedi; Mrs. 
Ellen Dickinson, First Vico President; Dr. L. K. Coon- 
ley, 2d do.; Mrs. .Mary A. Howe,, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. Maty E. THkdtsun, Corresponding Secretary; N. E. 
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 12Ji 1’. M.

WOKCENTER. MANN.-Meetings arc? held at St. 
George's Hall, JW Main street, every Sunday al 2 r. M.

^bbertisenunts JHcbiums in Boston Jlci.D IJork ^bbertisements
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN
DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston

Physician of tho “ Now School
Pupil of Dr. Beiijiiinin Itusli.

Office No. 70.J Saratoga Stmt, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mus. Daxmux ha'hern thr 
pupil of nml tnrilkmt fur the spirii <4 Dr. Ben], Rmh.

Many rases prononm ed hopeless have hum p>rmanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

Sim is dnh-audiriH and clairvoyant. Ru;i<|s thr interior 
condition of the patient, whether picM*m or at a dhtann*. 
and Dr. Rush treats Ihe case with a x i-inllir -kill which 
has been greatly enhanced by Ills fifty }rar>' experience In 
thu world of spirits.

Application by letter, rnckKhtg (’Mmnhaimn Fee. $2,00 
and lwo stamps, will receive prompt ntremhm.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,

Is an unraillug remedy for all dlrearesof thu Threat and 
Lungs, TUllEKCULAK (’ONKHMITIOS ha-burn rilled by It.

Price$2,00 per buttle. Three bottles |i»r kvoo. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 3t.

I T 111', (Ml E A T
SPIRITS IJU’LMI^

MRS. SPENCE S
Positive and Negative Ponders.

Kev. Henry Ward Beeclier’s I.nte Ser
mon at Highland Lake Grove.

Kev. Henry Ward Beecher lectured at this 
grove on Sunday afternoon, July 27th, to four 
thousand five hundred people. .After referring 
to and leadin'; tho eH'oi ts of Christ to teach 
Nicodemus the necessity of regeneration, Mr. 
Beecher based his remarks upon tlie third chap
ter of Jolin, third and seventh verses:
“Verily, verily. 1 say unto thee, except a man l»<* born 

again lie cannot see the kingdom of God.
Marvel not that I say unto thee ye must he born again.”
If such a saying, said tlie famous preacher, was true 

of Nicodemus, the leader of Hie people, Iiow of all that 
were his Inferiors? Nicodemus himself, however, 
stumbled at the figurative language, and brought out, 
therefore, from the Master the clear declaration that 
tliis new birth was not a physical one. Nicodemus 
supposed.possibly, that one must, by miraculous pow
er, be born literally again, and in this supposition he is, 
followed by a large number of people in our time, who,” 
though, do not suppose that one must return to the 
womb of the mother to be born again. There is no 
change produced by tlie divine spirit in tlie human 
soul, in tlie act of conversion, which gives to them any 
new faculty whatsoever, or any other faculty or power 
than that which lies potential and dormant In them be
forehand. When men arc born there is something of 
everything that every man needs in him, and, If It he 
developed, educated and employed, every man has in 
him alf that he needs In the performance of his whole 
duty, both toward God and toward man. Conversion 
never puts into a man what lie never had before, nor 
takes away from him what he had before. Every 
man has In him everything that is needful for a new 
life. Well, what Is being born again? It Is simply an 
amplification, and, I might almost say, a solemnization 
of tliat which you see taking place perpetually. It is 
beginning life again. It Is starting over again. That 
Is ail. You have been going wrong, and you stop, fully 
convinced that you arc wrong, and take an entirely new 
direction. That is the new beginning, or the new birth, 
or the starting over again of religious life. The lan
guage of the Bible is tbe language of tlie people—com
mon-sense; and when It says that wo must be born 
again, it means that wc must take a new start.

Let me call your attention to a fact: Our Master has 
not laid out a plan for a new church. There is no plan 
for a Christian church In the New Testament. It is a 
thing that has developed and opened Itself, just as the 
common schools have. So If men are to come up to 
the divine Creator’s idea, they must bo taken man by 
man. Each man must be brought up higher. You 
cannot lift whole communities. You have got to begin 
nt the a, b, c’s of life, and take each Individual and lift 
him up. Air those attempts, therefore, to regenerate 
mankind or communities, as If you could carry them 
all up, are futile in experience and also contrary to 
the genius of the New Testament. Conversion never 
makes a saint; never has, and never will. Religion is 
more nature than nature Is itself. Conversion teaches 
a man his letters. It doesn’t teach him literature. 
Conversion puts a man north when he is traveling 
south in a wrong direction. It turns him around and 
points him right, but not one step beyond that. The 
num must take his own steps after conversion toward a 
higher and nobler life. It Is nearly two thousand years 
since our Master made this declaration, “ Ye must be 
born again,” two thousand years ago, and yet how 
many men of tho millions and hundreds ot millions that 
populate the globe have changed? Is It to be supposed 
that there are one million out of the twelve millions of 
inhabitants who have experienced a new birth?

What thing ever went so slow as this world ? Well, 
It has God behind it. It Is not what Is behind It; but 
it Is what is before it, that makes tlie plow go, I do 
not consider people holy because they nave had holy 
water sprinkled over them. A man may call himself a 
Christian and act like a brute ; a man may be a Chris
tian and act like total depravity in tlie pulpit and out 
of it. 41 Handsome Is tliat handsome does.” Measure 
communities by barbarism, and It must be admitted 
that we have grown a good deal in Christianity; but 
measure the other way—take the Ideal man as a per
fectly healthy body, a royal and educated reason, full 
of moral and religious sensibilities, full of all domestic 
affections, and it must bo admitted that we have not 
grown so much. It takes a great deal of grace to keep 
some men respectable. Sonic men have just enough 
grace to keep tlielr mouth above the water, or they 
would be drowned in the flood of tlielr transgressions. 
Do you know a church-membcr the moment you see 
him? [Laughter.] The moment you see Wm, do you 
like him tlie better? [Laughter.] There arc a great 
many people who ought to do as wc do In the city: put 
their number and name on their door-plate [laughter], 
and also a band around tlielr hat. labelled, “I am a 
Christian.” [Roars of laughter.] I say this not at all to 
deride a Chiistaln life. There Is no end of the times 
tliat It would profit a man to be born again. There 
was a question in the old church whether baptism more 
than once was right. I hold that it is. [Laughter.] 
You might, without harm to some men, begin with 
sprinkling [laughter] and end with more than immer
sion [renewed laughter]—end with a thorough soaking. 
[Shouts of laughter.] Men read tlie Bible through the 
spectacles of theologians [laughter], without having 
any Ideas of their own. You never will be able to reach 
and elevate the whole human race until you can take 
from men the Imperfections that conic by tlie first birth.

Mr. Beecher then referred to the law of heredity, and 
asserted that, greatly to the detriment of humanity, 
the same regard was not paid to that subject In the 
propagation of human beings as in tlie production of 
the lower animals. A man “ falls ” In love, Mr. Beech
er said. I know not why they say “falls.” [Laughter.] 
It should be, rather, “ascends” In love [roars ot 
laughter], except that so many stumble. [Renewed 
laughter.] The speaker thought that the first birth 
was of greater Importance, if possible, than being born 
again, because men were ushered into this world under 
unequal and unfavorable circumstances; he denied 
that any mortal could be born a Christian, although 
such a consummation might be reached when a child 
was six years old, and closed by saying that one word 
would be to tho redeemed more musical than all that 
the spheres have played since the world began, and 
that was, “ Welcome.”

StiiHipce Lake SplriUmllMt Cmny-Mcviing.
The Spiritualists of New Hampshire and Vermont will 

hold a Camp-Meeting at Blodgett's Landing. Newbury, 
N.IL, commencing August 21st, and closing September 
Sth. 1879.

Mhuititm of G’row.-Blodgett's Landing Is situated In 
the town of Newbury. N. IL, upon the eastern shun?of 
Lake Sunapee. six miles from the Railroad station on Ihe 
Com-cu d and Claremont Railroad. The Steamer Lady Wood
sum makes connect Ions with all trains on this roadat New
bury Station.

Speakers for is7ti.—Rev. J. M. Peebles. M, D.. of Ham
monton. N/.L, who Inis traveled t wire around the world. Is 
exported to be In attendance during the last weed; of tho 
meeting. He Is an eloquent speaker and clear thinker. Mrs. 
E. L. M. Paul, of Stowe*. Vt., a fine Inspirational speaker, 
will be? present through the entire? niccllng. George A. Ful
ler. of Sherburn. Mass., well known throughout llu? East, 
will he present during theentlre meeting. Dr. Joseph Beals, 
of Greenfield. Mass., President of Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Meeting, has promised to he present September 71 Ji. Mrs, 
Lizzie* Manchester- and Mrs. George* Pratt, both line speak
ers. from Venn011^11! expected. Other speakers arc en- 

..gaged ami expected.
."'Medinins.—W, Harry Powell, independent shite-wrlier. 
of.lUjIlmlulphia, Penn.: Wm. Eddy, and his sister. Mrs. 
Hmitoon, both materializing mediums; lleurv B, Allen, 
musical and physical. Amherst, Mass.: Fred. Fosket. fire- 
test .medium, of Orange. Mass.: Dr. A. Hodges, test me
dium. of Boston. Mass., amt many others too lumicrons to 
mention, will be present during the meeting,

.l/fum.-Tlm Sunapee Cornet Band and a good orchestra 
will be In atiendnncu. Sacred Concerts will be given every 
Sunday, Also a good Choir will be organized, rendering 
great service lo Ihe meetings.

Genekal Notes,—Stennur /Mcl—From Newbury io 
Blodgett's Landing. 25 cents. Camp baggage delivered 
free. Half fan* from all points on the Lake.

Uor Fore?.—Reduc ed fare expected over tin* Concord and 
Claremont. Vermont.Central and other roads.

Parties from Western Massachusetts and Vermont will 
connect with Um Concord and Claremont Railroad al Clare

mont Junction, From Eastern Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire, will make* connect Jons al Concord.

T<mM.—The price of tents will lu* from throe to live dol
lars, Ground rent free to those who bring their own touts.

A good Grocery Sture, well stocked with all needed pro
visions. will be upon the? grounds.

A large Dining Hall has been erected, and will be* under 
flit? charge of George W. Blodgett. Board #MM> per week. 
Dinners 50 cents. Lodging for 25 cents. Bcdtkks will be 
tilled for 15 cents. Boats 59 cents a day.

A Post-ofllcu will Ik? found at headquarters. Telegraph 
office near.

Spiritualistic books will he for sale on the grounds, Nota
bly among Hmm the entire works of Prof. Wm. Deuton ami 
Dr. Peebles. Also the Ban ner of Light, the ablest Spiritual 
journal In Ihe world.

A large stock of ice, stored In commodious let? Imuses of 
.Mr. Blodgett, will In? furnished at reasonable rates,

A gdod Photograph Artist will be present.
A Restaurant will he established upon the grounds. 
Moonlight Excursions tn\ the Steamer Lady Woodsum 

will be In order.
Picnic Days.—Nun. X 2S. Sept. 2and 1. will be Picnic 

Days. Speaking In the morning at lt»:M. Dancing at Sand 
7 I’. A). s

All letters of Inquiry should be addressed to either one of 
the Commit Ire.

Henjh B. Allen, Amherst, Muss.. ) Committee 
Gei>. A. Fcllek, Sherburn. Maxx.. [ of 
Geo.W, Blu in g;tt, Mw&ur//, N.H., ) Arrangements.

NcMlimuhay Falls Grove ('amp-Meeting.
Tlm Firsl Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia will 

hold a Camp-Mci'tlug al Neshamlny Falls Grove, Willet’s 
Station, on Ihe Bound Brook Railroad, is miles from Phila
delphia and 70 mlles'from New York Chy, commencing Fri
day, July IMh, ami continuing to tin? 13th of August, Inclu
sive.

The following eminent speakers have been engaged: 
l’rof. J. R. Buchanan. New York: W. J. Colville. Boston, 
Mass.; A, A. Wheelock, Utica. N. Y.: Nettle M. P. Fox, 
Rochester, N. Y,: Cephas B. Lynn, Sturgis, Mich.: Mrs. 
R. Shepard, Brooklyn. N. Y.; T. B. Taylor, Philadelphia; 
Mrs. E. L. Watson. Titusville. Pa,: Rev. Samuel Watson, 
.Memphis. Tenn.: Dr. IL IL Storer. Boston, Mass.; J. M. 
Peebles. Hammonton, N. J.; (’. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, 
Mass.: E. S, Wheeler, Philadelphia; Airs. Nellie J, T. Brig
ham. Colerain. Mass.; J. M. Roberts, Philadelphia.

(lifted Mediums of various phases of manifestations will 
be present loprove the truth ol spirit return, and verify tlm 
eternal progression of the human family. Conference Meet
ings will beheld, as announced from the stand. Tuesday 
amt Thursday <4 each week will be General Excursion Days, 
whh especial entertainments and exercises, A Band of 
Music w ill be. In attendance, which will enhance the pleas
ures of the oceashiii and help to make ll truly enjoyable dur
ing the cutin* term of tlm meeting. The proprietor of the 
Grove has twenty-four pleasure boats upon the beautiful 
lake, adjoining (Im Camp-Meuting Grounds, upon the banks 
uf which are tine.Croquet Lawns. Swings. Ae.

Trains will leave North Pennsylvania depot dally at (5: 15, 
8:15, W:(XI, Him a. al, at 1:30, 1:45, 3:M, 4:30, 5:W, 7:15 P.M., 
and 12, midnight. Returning, will leave Willet's Station at 
7:20, 8:lll, 0:00, 9:28, 10: Ma. m„ at 12:58, 3:21, 1:15,15:22. 7:21, 
0:20 i*. m. Special trains wilt Im? run when necessary. Trains 
will leave New York City, ria Jersey Central Railroad, at 
0:30, 7:15, 9:00, 11:15 A. M„ at 1:30. 5:30, 7:15 i*. m.

Excursion Tickets will bo Issued at greatly winced rates 
from all points on the Reading Railroad and branches, and 
nllothcr roads centering in Philadelphia. Tickets can be 
procured ut North Penna. D6poL Third and Berks streets, 
at 55cents per round trip, good until used. Children between 
Gand 12 years of age. halt fare.

Early application should be made for tents ami board to 
Hie Executive Committee, who will provide accommodations 
at reasonable rates.

E x ec t: t i v e C o m m i tt e e :
S. P. Kase, Chairman, No. U»oi A’, fifteenth nt., Phila

delphia, Pa.
IL B. Champion, MO South Wth street. do. 
Thohnton comfort, aw Spruce street, do. 
B. F. Dr tints, 12 North 2d street, da.
Joseph Wood, Secretary, No. 150(5 N. Seventh street, do.

TO GARIBALDI.
Brave Garibaldi! from the heart of God, 
Tired with the stuff tliat shapes a great emprise, 
Witli sword of vengeance and with chastening rod 
To flash red justice In men’s blinking eyes, 
Thou hast done great things—made thine Italy free,' 
Made Popes to fall and trampled slaves to rise. 
But this one thing the gods dented to tlicc, 
The greatest grace of greatness—to be wise. 
Good Garibaldi, would that thou might know 
What hasty wits arc passing slow to learn— 
That things by Inches, not by ells, do grow, 
And meal Is ground by patience hi the quern. 
Thy work was done as eagles seize tlielr prey; 
Now stout-necked oxen gently drive the day.

Homa, Maggio. John Stuart Blackie.

The Semi*Annum Heeling
Of tlm Michigan Stale Association of Spiritualistsand Llb- 
eralists will take place Aug. 28th, 29th. amh and 31st. at 
Nashville, Havre Co., on the Une of the Grand River Valley 
Railroad. The meeting will be held In Lemuel Smith's 
beautiful Grove, one-half mile from the depot, which will 
be arranged to accommodate all who may come. In rase of 
rahi, tlm Opera House will be used. This Is cxprelcd lo be 
one of the largest and most profitable meetings ever held In 
this State.

Tlm following speakers will bo present and take nn active 
part: J. IL Burnham, Saginaw City. Mich.; T. IL Slew- 
art. Kendallville, Ind.; GilesB. Stebbins, Detroit, Mich.; 
S. IL McCracken, Detroit, do.; Airs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco, 
do.; Airs. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, do.; Mrs. AI. E. 
French. Greenville, do.; J. P. Whiting. Alllford. do,; Chas. 
A. Andrus, Flushing, do.; Mrs. MaiyC. Gale. Byron, do,; 
Airs. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, do.: Geo. IL Geer, Bat
tle Creek, do.; Dr. W. Jordon, Thornton, do.; Airs. H. 
Morse, Wayland, do.; Dr. E. IL Wheelock, Saranac, do,; 
Dr. I. D. Seeley, Buchanan, do.; AL Babcock, St.Johns, 
do.; J. II. Harter, Auburn, N. Y.;. Dr. R. Garter, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Fino singing will enliven the occasion by Mrs. Olli* Child, 
Greenville, Allcb., Prof. P. O. Hudson, Detroit, do., and 
AL C. Vandercook, Allegan, do.

In addition to the above-named speakers, all the Medinins 
In the State aro cordially Invited to be present, us a free tent 
will bo provided, and, during intermissions from shaking 
and business, seances will be in session. As many visitors 
as possible will beaeeommodated by the friends. First-class 
hotel accommodations ut Wolcott House at one dollar per 
day; nt Union Hotel at rate of SU,00 per week.

Committee of Arrangements: Air. Lemuel Smith, Airs. 
C. W. Putnam, Mr. and Airs. Win. Telghnet. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Saulsbury. Airs. E. Chipman, Mrs, G. T. Ful
ler. Afis. Bachelor, Airs. Ware, of Nashville, -Mich.

Mrs. R. C. Simpson, the great Hower medium, and Dr. 
Henry Slade, the world-renowned medium, will be secured 
if possible. A. B. Spinney, President.

Miss J. IL Lane, Secretory.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Heater.

CURES all Ch run Ie’DI senses by magnetized luitris. By 
this means the most obstinate dbr.iM s vh ld to his great 

healing power ns readily as by personal treatment. Reqnire- 
mentsnre: agr, sex, and a description of iln* rase, ami a P. 
O. Order for $5, oo. or more, accord I ng tu means, inmost 
cases uno letter is sufficient; but If a p*rfrct । nn* is not ef
fected by the tlrst treatment, magnetized paper will be rent 
at $1,00 a sheet. Post-Office address, Xonkt.rx, N. 1’.

July 5.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May lie A<l(lr«*M<<m till further notice

Clonora, Yatos Co., N. Y.

DR; WILLIS may he addressed a*; above. From this 
point he can attend tn the diagnu'lngor disease bv hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this llw 
arc unrivaled, combining, as he. does accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Ckiirvmaiicc.

Dr. M illis claims especial skill In treating ad diseases of 
the blood ami nervous system. Cancers. >eio|iii:i m all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the mo-t delicate ami 
compHralcd diseases’of both sexes.

Dr. W Illis Is permitted to refer to mimeiuns parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed, AU letters must remtnin a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. .1 niy 5.

SOUL READING,
<>v I’MychoiiK't rival Delineation of Character.

MRS. A, IL SEVERANCE would ru'p< lfully aunoimee 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her hi 

Iierson, or send Ihelr autograph or lurk of hair, sin? will give 
an accurate description <it their lending Hails of character 
nml peculiarities <>f dlsiMisilbm; marked changes In past ami 
future life; physical disease, whh piuM iiptlon therefor; 
what business they are best adapted lo pitrMii* in order hi he 
successful; the physical and menial adapiai ion of those in
tending marriage: and hints to the liih:irm»nionsl.v married. 
Full delineation, $2,W, ami four 3-rcut Hamos Brief dc- 
lliicallun, $1,00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.

July 5, White Water. Walworth Co., Wis.
IHUN UfKTTUCDDCC wanisaicu pccMmsto .mln him Junn WEI nun DLL III asiiiallop.-mik.il under h|M^ 

nnd expert direction. Will answeraiiplhalions by ictier, 
with explanation. No. is Gid State Home. RoMoii/ Mass

JulyitL—Iw

The lirieul Miwor,

AN AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. $1.00. 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive circulars free. 

AMS £00^ 203Tremont street, Boston. Jim
Sent
AD-

Onset T5n,y G-rove
A N U M BEU of choice lots for sale 
(Y. SUN. Pleasant Avenue, on Hu

Apply t.»E. V. J <H IN 
round'. July 12.

J OH N H ETH EK It EE.
Stock Buokeu ani> Dealeh in ci chiat sectu 

Onice No. IB Old State House. BuMon. Max--.

MAGIC WONDERS. Mn X'^.:;i:!;; 
street. Boston. Mass. Aug. 2.

~ MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, ami Liberal Spirituul Journal. 

PcBLjCATtox Office, Seconh sronr, 713 sansum St.
J. M. Robehts.................Prm,isHEit and Editou.

TERMS of SUUSCRIITION’.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 nerannum: $1.09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable hi advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at t he principal news stands, 
.Sample copies free, • .

CIJUK RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of iwistage.......................... $ MW
Ten ‘ “ “ “ .......................... . 15,00
Twenty “ “ “ “ ........... .......,..,,. 3o,ou

&2i‘ PllEMH’M Pim-HES j-DHSrnsriUHEHS.-TwnUke- 
nvssesof ••Billy, the Bootblack,” as he, was In earth-life, 
and as he is inspirit, are ready for delivery to each yearly 
subscriber to Mind and Matteh, ns souvenirs id a very 
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, the ex
planation nf which accompanies the pictures. All subscribers 
who renew their subscriptions for one year from June 21. 
1879. will receive these premium pictures. Every Spiritual
ist should secure copies of this complete triumph uf Spiritual- 
Hsm and art. These pictures are not for sale. They an? In
tended as a present In accordance with the above arrange
ment.

THE

Boston Investigator,
nnilE oldest reform Journal in publication.
Jl Price, $3,(ioa year,

$1,50 fur six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your Hum to subscribe fora live jKqwr. which dis
cusses all subjects connect cd with I Im happiness of mankind. 
Address J. 1% MEN DUH.

April 7.
Invest ignfor OHIcc.

Value Memorial. 
Boston, Mass.

PSYCHOMETRY.
PQWER has been given me to dcllncati? character, lo 

deserlbo the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please semi mo their handwriting, stale 
age and sex, and enclose $J,W>< wllh stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, omceorthe Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—t n Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BKOOKIA'N.N. Y.~£ocletyof Spiritualists meets at 

the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington ami Concord 
streets Sundays. Lectures at 3 r. M..and 7*$ r. m. Mr. 
Charles R, Miller. Presklent: Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. B. French. Secretary: Airs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots at 10# 
A. N. Jacob David, Conductor; W. C. Bowen, Assistant 
Conductor; Airs. C. E. Smith, Guardian: Airs. Hattie 
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss Belle Reeves, Musi
cal Director; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer.

CHICAGO. lEE.-The First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meetings in the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Laflin and Munroe streets, every Sunday at 10# A. M. 
and 1‘. M. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle, 
Vice President; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins 
Eaton. Secretary.

CEEVEEAND. OIIIO.-SnfriluaIMM’ and Liberal
isin'1 Sunday School.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
ineels regularly every Sunday at 12]$ p.m. In Halle’s Hall, 
333 Superior street. Chas. Co!Her, Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scot ten, Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Secte- 
tarv. The piddle are cordtally Invited.

INDIANAPOLIS. INI),—The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religions service at 8t>4 East Market street 
every Sunday at 24 and 7,4 P. m. J. IL Buell, President; 
S. D. Buell. Secretary. .

NEW, YORK CITY.—The Society ot Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Trenor Hall, on 
Broadway, between 32d and 33d streets, at 104 a. m# and 74 
r. x. J. A. Cozhw, Secretary* 342 West 32<i utreet. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Charles Daw- 
uarn, Conductor: William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. Al. A. Newton, Guardian; Airs. S. E. Phillips, As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary’ and 
Treasurer; C. IL Perkins. Corresponding Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—The Keystone Association 
of S pl ritualists meets every Sunday at 24 p. m. at Lyric Hall, 
2594 North Ninth street.

Tm First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia

Picnic nt Compouncc Lnkc.
Tho Sixth Annual Meeting mid Picnic of the Connecticut 

■Western Association of Spiritualists will be held at Com- 
ixmnce Lake, Southington, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Aug. 13th and l lth. Prof. William Denton will deliver tlm 
oration. There will also bi* other speakers and mediums 
present to add to the Interest of tbe meeting. The good 
cause Is gaining ground In the State, so mm h so tliaMhe 
Society finds It necessary to continue the meetings ono day 
longer than heretofore. It Is expected lo make this the 
most interesting meeting yet held by the Society. SpirHu- 
allsLsand Liberals from all parts of the State are cordially 
invited lobe present. Wm, C. Richards, Sec'y.

Annual Meeting nt Euclid. Ohio.
Tlio Spiritualists will hold their Yearly Meeting in Por

ter’s Grove, Euclid Creek, ten miles east of Cleveland, on 
Sunday, August 2lth, commencing at 11 o'clock. Bishop 
Watson Is expected to speak. The Grove Is easy to get to 
ami from, and very pleasant. The Lake View ami Colamer 
Railroad runs within a fowstepsof the Grove. Seven trains 
each way. Superior street railroad cars leave Monumental 
Park. Cleveland. atlhlS’and 10:15 a. m.. ami 1:05, 2:25. 3:45, 
5:1 j and 7:45 r. m., connecting with Railroad. Tho meet
ing held thertTon Sunday, July 27th, was a grand success.

A “Union Reform Convent Ion*’
Will beheld In Princeton Centre. Mass., August29th, 30th 
and 31st. Many of the best speakers in all of the reforms 
will be present. Princeton is one of the loveliest summer 
resorts In New England, and tho best of accommodations 
can be had nt hotels, boarding-houses and farm-houses In 
the Immediate vicinity. Let all interested In any reform 
comoand help make ihe meeting a success. Tho cause Is 
yours, anti needs your hearty cooperation. Full particulars 
will bo given in circulars. Letters desired from friends of 
the movement all over tho country* Address “Conven
tion,” Princeton, Mass.

fur med him* only. M
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FANNIE A. DODD 
rpEST A ND HEALING, ndo Washington. ..........  
.1. Asylum and Davi'sliui-i . Bosjou. Ih’ -. 
nit. E. A. Pit ATT, C|:iii'vov;int Physic

Milford. Ma—:, can If euh'idtud ipm) >.ni

stamp, and the mhlre
elites, whh directions Pt liealim iH 

.luh f!».

LOTTIE FOWLER

CLARA A. FIELD
M>S MEDIUM amichiinoxant I'hxMi hm. No. 34

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
Meddal medo m. i;hamim>n ri.icu. BoMon. Ma 

• HIM e hours Item |o a. M.

Susie Dickerson-White

MBS. JENNIE (’KOSSE, Trsl. Clair
. BHsihe^saml Healing Meilhim. >i\ »irn*-imi

34 rent sand stamp. Whole lile-rumling. Theoum!............. ,
37 Kendall street. Boston. 4ul\ D.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, .
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Du, Stone. Forsalu 
at thia office. Price si,25; clulh-buund copies, $2,50, .Sent 

by express only. _____ -bin. 4,
j^ f^ j^^

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either almul or men
tally. Thosu unarqnalnied with It would In? astonished at* 
some of tbe results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Blanchettes,” which 
may bo consulted on all nwr-tlnns. as also fur communica
tions frmn'decea red relatives or friends.

The Plancheilu Is furnished complete with box, Dmcll 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use it.

Planchette, with Pmlagraph Wheels, 75cents, secure
ly parked In a box, and rent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. — Under existing iMisfal arrangements be
tween tlm United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must bo forwarded by
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & R 1C1L 

AXNOUNCEM ENT
tf

THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited nnd managed by 
spirits, now hi its (bird volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass, Price ficr year, in advance, $l.50< 
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must bo addressed 
(postpaid) to tlm undersigned. Specimen copies free.

I). C. DENSMORE I»nb. Voice ofAiigelN.
Jan. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
AM ON T H L Y E P1 WM E <»r. (he T R A NS A CT K»N S O F 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary m the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reflects of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar- 
rangementsof societies and mediums, and other interesting 
information fur reference purjwses.

Published on the Jir>t of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s M., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. (’., England. Orders can also be 
sent through .Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light 
Office,”Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24,—tf

The Vaccination Inquirer
AND HEALTH JIE VIEW.

To be continued monthly. 10 pp. same size as k 11 Chambers's 
Journal."

Published fi»y

Lox don, E. p..
Who will send “The iNquirnoT” to any address, post 
free, for 16 months, on receipt of fl,00, or four copies fur 12 
months fur ?3,00. cow-May 3.

Edwin D. Babbitt, D. M

u . HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED
UA.MUhL GKOVhB, Healing .Medium, N<»- I 
O ln Dwight st. Dr. G. will at lend iiinrials It’ request rd, ; ^ 1111 1 *• “1

AIHS. IDA KANDOU’H, Tests jtnil Magnet ie J
Truaimepl. Circles every Siunlax at 7:".q p. al 3 I 

Trciimnt R<»w. IN«om w. ’ Aug,-'’. '
\( RS. e. II. WILDES, Test and Business Me-

u. r I dhtin. H Tremont street. Room-. B«M<<b. M;h<.
Aug. 9. In*

James’s Vegetable Pills.

lun. Mns: July in.

AACH himibor roulalii'

i WOhillY MAN, formerly hi imni ingtHh, 
Jl and a UsefulelllzetL U mm broken down eiHliHv by 
payalysls ami disease, ami InahMihiio need ni muair of mip- 
»ort. Any contributions lor him will he ihanklullj received

ASTBOLOGA

James’s Cough Pill

I•hli< iih\ ol Ihf.iHiln

inlhn-iiuo 
John

author<J rh<

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD

It Hill Definitions views
PhTpnnl 
World."

Lisi of Discourses ulremlv nilhiLhed:

Jatiivs’s Anti-Dyspeptic or Liver Pills
In Suh-H-LHe. and Other 
Obliquity," "A Line of 
burg." "The Palaeou| 
)>lnuss." **The Dtgicu 
they Rest Ituini-viiled?’' 
lertaiattd spirit mil.'’ " ^phiDiali-ni a Me

"Thu i 'ondilloii of < ‘rllninals . 
AlUkt.d with M.-ntal and M<ual

Ma-

Druldi-m and other forms o| 
he World's < Hu.d Workers, ami

World? Whal Is It?" “Thi* ibuginwih til sphTlua 
Truth." "Soiiieihhig Prm Heat, as Viewed Irom the Stand 
pukH of iln-Sph iHmi." 
••Tin* IllllUeiiecof Ihe li
Past, Present nml Utl'uum
Pl iinlllvu Prllglon.
Whal They D«." 
on Ihr Munnl," *' Idle and Wurloof WHIi;iiit Lloid । ■ar-
risen." "Analysisin uir i,»mr> rrajer. ii' 
ti<»n to Human ...... I. ’’

Price $2.tn pur annum tp<»i paid ). Saiuph- ru/ 
Liberal rates to Ulubs ami Suekil-s. Alhnlei' 
iiumliej s can be supplied. Address < < H J.l NS I

Jiihe 11.

JOSEPH JOHN'S WORKS OF ART.
Tho Dawning Light.

This beautiful and impressive picture icpiusenis 
"Birthplace, of Modern Spiritualism." in Ilyde'Villu

Sizeot sheet, 21 by 2<i inches; Engraved Surface, 11 by 11 
inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, plain .A rents; tinted «A cents.'

The Orphans* Rescue.
This bcaniirul pidurc, nml mu* of ni<M thrilling senll- 

menl, Illis ihe yrj) of malerkilhy from beholding exes, nml 
reveals thr guardiansol (he sph lt-wm ld.

Size of Sheri, 21 by 30 Inrh-s; Engraved Snrfaur, 1.54 by 
194 Im-hus

Steel Plate Engraving. >2,oo.

Life’s Morning and Evening.

A river, symbolizing Ihe life of man. winds through a 
lamlsrapiMif hill and plain, bearing on Us current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim, An Angel acmni- 
paiilcs thr beat: one hand resK mi the helm, while whh (tie 
other she points Inward thr open sea-an emblem uf eteriil- 
tv—reminding “Life's Morning" b» live good ahd pare 
Ilves, so

‘•That when their harks shall final al eventide. 
Far out upon tlm sea that ’> drop a ml whir, ” 

they may, like “ Life's Evening,'* hr fitted fur thr “crown 
of Immortal worth.''

Inche

James’s Cadiarlie or Piiril’viliu Pills,

II.HhmJh'i \

loadmlt :i sliMm

;■' Intrniilth'iu, 1«<mill« ni. In-

1 V1DENCI WOIlTIl l{! AIM.\<

recoiniin nd all who :nr aiUlcod w iih a sth ma <.r 'h«>i In* >-

when first run

which until fly ri

Ihe-u p||1

by 15 inches.
Sled Plate Engraving, $2.(K».
Mi3‘ The above engravings can be sent by mall securely on 

rollers, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .

or THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mrdiumshlpnf G. FA HUE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said to hr SPIRIT RAPHAEL.

never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow ^unuK without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts: all ages will prurlaliii 
that among the suns of turn there is warn burn greater than 
Jesus."—Renan.

55 rents.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious ami Infectious Diseases, such 
as Small Vox. Cholera. Yellow Fever.Typhoid

rh». &c.
It is a certain cure for

Cntnrrh, BronchitiM. Ant limn, and nil TJiront 
DlNvnMrM.

Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel- 
plated and shaped like a watch, a Fi|*eUc. and a buttle ot 
VincmH.'tglum.

Price *2,w. Sent by f% pres* only.
For sale by CD J. BY * RICH.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Jlegiilator,and Jtload Purifier.

N COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI
CI N E- P U R E L V VE(5 ETABI.E.

The ELECTRIC POWDERS cuivall NcgativeorChronie

1 Rox... 
(5 !(<)XCM

Sunt by mall.
Fur silo by COLBY X RICH.

.81.00
5.00

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a mo-t 

lovely child jusl budding Into girlhood. On her head, 
which 4s •enrehqrd lit a while veil, is a wreath of white 
n»srs, and In her hand sho hold'' a cluster of Hlh>s.

Photograph copies, m by 12 hnivs size, rarel'ully envel- 
oped hi card-board, mailed to any mbhcM on receipt of 
40 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

whh which Lain ;u ipm'uib'd

M. >T I ! ll.

•lame

JAMES'S t CH RH SMEL <'(>.; rroprifton

niorc sui h>iH iliilh niiit 
sumption.

to man.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity 
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

BY EUGENE ( ROWELL. M. D.

splrhnulii) of ih«* Bible, even ibnngh it may.prut-ord n<<m

the tmin of the higher hitch Ing < «*f Mod’*™ Nph jiuaium 
with those of early Christianity, this work is i.upucttuliy 
dedicated.

Two large octavo vohmms. handsomely printed and bound
In cloth,

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four or

dinary books of the same bulk, (t Includes
Fifty-Four Discourses, 

Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s Guides. 
Sixty-Thrco Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.

John Wetherbec.
Wo have received some excellent Carte deVisIte Photo

graphs of this well-known and highly-esteemed contributor 
to ihe Banner of Light, which wo now offer for sale. 
Price20 cents. J~ COLBY * RICH. 1

Plain cloth :2.M; gilt «2..7>; postage 12 rents. 
Forsalu by COLBY A RD’ll. tf

THE HISTORY OF
MODERN AMERICAN SPiHDAM:
Twenty YvaiV Krroid of (hr AMmindhic

Ilo* pubh'hui' l>> print n rhrap editem. Ihr mlerol which 
I' wif hin Hie reach *d nil uhu 'i nk an firm d into hpliitual- 
i'ln, for which ihH wo k st.iml- ph i iidm’nl. Ih" new 
ejillun bnrhiled in good elr.tr Bp’. a?cl nvall) bound in

Tlo* unabridged cdlilun, 
simFIrs «»f hptrii-WnihigM

A Help to Young Ihmwkecpcn.
BY A PRACTICAL COOK.

This little work contains over one hundred original re
ceipts with directions for using the same, thr author having 
used them In practical cookery for many years.

Paper. 32 pp. Frier 25 rmls.
Fob sale by COLBY & RICH.
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first get their articles published. These jour-I fill stances here, admission to wbicb has been eagerly 
sought. She has also given tests from the public ros-

I’ulillsli unit keep ror sate at Wholesale and Itetall a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

' 9f Publishers who iniert the above Prospectus in Meir 
'respective journals, and call attention to tt editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner or Light one 
year, provided a marked paper it forwarded to thie office.
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A correspondent informs us that tlie avcrago attend-

Aided by a large corps of able writers.
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instructive reading, embracing 
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Selenllllc Subjects.
EDIT<lit 1AL D EI’A KT JtENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tlie 

world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE: 
Dei* Year............................................................................83.00
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au-c; if "blaek-

Prmklyn, A'. >'., Ayr/. Ast, 18711.

THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 
TO THE ^

icm* os ils. After insist ing mi 
: m r."i's tu all adve;tisers, tlie

that ■ C I.,' M "II ,| b ad the v.av Hi a di-. iis. 
-i'in "f Il e-ubi'-ct in a fail Io..: f. ,n I* »s-oil u . 
B i- *1'a Hi'b d bl the exi-Tn* :''* "f tli' tinie; 
and 1 -ee that Mn. Wmii i.vw Ki ll> at tin 
late annual meetiiig oi tin* i )|i; ■ Mat. I'.ditolial 
A.-euiat! Hmoti'.em'd at < im innati ilclion.l 
an Addle-- uh;, 1, I a- -Im o a■ i,eah .I .■ * ,■ ’*i -

Mi. Reid thinks that on the whole tlieebarac- . 
■ i of our journalism is impt living. If it is now 
o dueiive of more evil than formerb, it is only 
bec.iu-r it. influence is more widespread." In 
is jinl-rment tlie dark shadows in tlie picture

■ I .linfuily 
: m. but a

•' If: J'**.",.. 
ii ■ r \l!l> , . i

ever unimportant they may be essentially, gives 
lipparent iulv;int;igc t» llmse wlm rush into rec- 
Hi il from mot ive- of ainbii ion, it may be, or who. 
with unwise religi'.ns fervor, aim to crush out 
what they deem to Le “a -mire of the enemy." 
t'liillil these .-miHim.* . r otherwise sincere but. 
mi-taken writer- be met at "Hit* upon their own 
uioiiml by <ine qualified and ready in all branches 
of x' ii-m e ami detail- of theological and other 
qiie-tions, il is evident tliat a live power Would 
be at work to hold in el.m l: the arrogant assur- 
.inee <if learned i jmiranec.

In order to meet thi- persistent evil properly

for thi'last six months burn treating sumo of 
these cases in your columns—as just the man 
fur this posit inn : a man " hose life-long experi
ence in journalism and professional studies emi
nently qualify him to meet any emergencies of 
tlie kind that may arise.

Tliis public service should be suitably remu
nerated by a salary which doubtless the Spirit
ualists v.nnhl cheerfully pay. Will anyone sec
ond this motion '.’

Your.- for the Truth,

num tn persons hi tlie audience, creating great inter- 
. est In her spiritual vision, and by the relation of her 

early experience as a medium eliciting that spontane- 
. mis conviction of the reality of spiritual phenomena 

which her simple and sincere manner of speaking al
ways Induces, even in entire strangers and skcjillcs.

I Great desire having been expressed to have the Sun- 
| day meetings continued through August, arrangements 

have been made with Cejihas H. Lynn, to lecture twice
i on Sunday, Aug. null, tn lie followed by IToL William 

Denton on Sunday. Aug. 1711).
, If possible to arrange witli the old Colony Railroad, 

extra trains will be run mi these Sundays, amt the peo-
’ plc will conn* cn muss, to bear these popular and In

structive speakers.
In closing the exercises on Sunday afternoon last. 

President Williams took occasion to speak ot the grati
fying attendance upon the meetings In point of num
bers, while regretting that the vast number had not 
been able to get such eiiterlalnment at the vari
ous boardlng-lmuscs, Ac., as was necessary, hud for 
which be believed ample provision would hereafter be 
made. He had been deeply Interested In the growth 

I and prosperity of this enterprise from Its eonunence- 
' inent, anil although he hail now deckled to take a less 
| prominent position than heretofore, by resigning Ids 
i office as I'resIdi'iiLlii' should continue to feel the same 
I Interest as ever, anil to do all that was In his power for 
i Its prosperity.

This ammunceinent. although unexpected to the as
sembly, was In neeorilanee with the following paper 

l which was submitted to the Board of Directors on Sat. 
' urdav evening :

onset Bay Gnnvi:, .twi. -:d. isfo.

1 lie Tbiril Annual< '.imp-'leiilng al Ilu-cl Bay Grove 
ended w Uh tin- senlees nf Sunday last. The meeting 
I,as been a great -.ncces’i:. In, quality of thought ex- 
l.ii sscil from the platform, in social harmony, anil splr- 
il Ual llil'.ui'HiT* pen ailing belli public and private cir- 
eh- 'I he assembly lias steadily Increased In numbers 
In in the lust, until -ollie Iwo tluiusand persons were 
bidged In llie camp-, and on the last Sunday about six 
llniusaiiil were In attendanee upon the- meeting. They 
eaine lioiii all dlrectlons-ln carriages, by boats, and 
■ ■ii Ibe ears, l-'roni ITovliieriown, Wood’s Holl, and 
Hie hngthof tlie I'api*. a long train of cars brought 
ovei one thousand persons frnm Bostiin, Brockton, 
’.liddlehoro. Bridgewater, and liy ihe branch road from 
New Bedford another thousand eaine.

Small steamers from New Bedford and yachts from 
all along shore poured In their contribution to swell 
flic tide of humanity that surged around the speakers' 
-land, and spread through Hie grove. The time of 
iieai ly all the IHrei'tors has been occupied In showing

iildeb base been sold within a few days. Tlie tide of 
Inteiest In securing a local habitation on tills famed 
-pul sias never higher, alllimigh Ihe price ot lots has 
ImTeasrd Io eiiiwiuenee of Improvemenis made In 
lheir sleliilly by the proximity of collages, etc. Every
thing Indiraies solid pimperlty, and growlb imt only 
i.ipld lull substantial.

Imrlm; Um past week, both t'onfi ienres and public 
lectures have been attymled with unflagging Interest, 
and Um many natural sources nf amusement and 
ri c-ieaiimi seem not to have diverted aiteulhui from 
Hu* Important themes considered at Hie meeting.

Mi s. M. S. Wood has made hosts of friends and ad- 
mlieis by her admirable lectures, which disarm not 
only criticism but hostile feeling Irom the many Ortho
dox visitors wlm have cmne Io Ilie eamp to hear what 
kiml. of doctrine the Spiritualists proclaim. With one 
aecmd her dlseonrsi's have been aecre'dlti'd with great 
sincerity, an earnest and helpful spirit, and such per- 
suasions to true living and fraternal kindness as are j 
e ilenlatvd tn stimulate renewed efforts tn a noble life.

Mrs. A. I'. Brown has proved a sturdy champion of I 
Ilie Spiritual Pbllosnpby, and has been listened towllh .

regai d tl.i- as among t lie b-a-) "fall 1 be obliga- 
lio.'is noting un the membei - of a profession 
which is mon- inlinm’ial for good and evil than 
an.', "thei n> a: th. Win I.ilk of mere 11 itles and 
Heglei: the tteal almsi;s ol this more than king
ly power'.' I'.ieak up this inipiitou. alliance

ance week days is one thousand. On the first Sunday 
over three thousand were present, and tho second 
Sunday six thousand. Amongtbe speakers were Prof. 
Jos. Rodes'Buchanan, Mrs. E. L. Watson, Ed. S. 
Wheeler, A. A. Wheelock, Sirs. It. Shepard, W. J. Col
ville, Dr. Samuel Watson, of .Memphis, Tenn., C. Fan
nie Allyn, Dr. J. M. Peebles, Dr. IL B. Storer, and 
others.

On Sunday, Ihe lid Inst., there was a very large at
tendance. Rev. Dr. Samuel Watson and C. Fannie Al
lyn gave Ihe principal addresses. Cephas 11. Lynn 
spoke in the afternoon.

The friends who had labored so hard in inaugurating . 
the Camp-Meeting merit hearty congratulations on the 
success ot the gallicring. Thousands have heard for 
the first time the grand truths of Spiritualism.

A very large audience Is expected on tho ground 
August loth, 'when the closing sessions take place. 
The Camp-Meeting lias created quite a sensation In 
this region—the people flocking In from all the sur
rounding country. Altogether the affair Is successful, 
and will result In creating a new public sentiment in 
favorof Spiritualism. The speaking has been of a high 
order. The number of mediums on the grounds is 
large. ____________ _______________

tlmi.
Prothrr Dlnrtorr.-^iwi' our last Annual Meeting 

my mind has been nmeh exercised as in my duly Io 
myself and Ihe Association, and 1 have, after careful 
consideration, eoncluileil to lender my resignation as 
President. Io take effect at the close of Ibis Camp- 
Meeting. Aug. Ith.

I do this with great reluctance bi'eansc of my early, 
deep, and continued lllteiest In llie welfare of the As
sociation, and becaiisi' of Hie many courleslc.s received 
at Hie hands of Hie Directors and members of the same. . 
and I deshe hereto express my sincere thanks fur your 
hearty I'uuperatlnn In all that has so emitribiitoil to the 
remarkable success of our enterprise. Believing, how
ever. Hint a change In tlie office of President will tend 
tn liaimnny and unity, and nut being In m'curdauee 
with the plans and metlmils ndmiled, I cannot consist-; 
cully retain a position In which 1 am compelled to act 
against mv honest convictions. I

In conclusion, let me assure yon that my Interest In 
the enterprise Aus no! nbatisllu the leqst.and I shall 
always be willing and ready to render any aid in mv 
power to Insure tlie success and prosperity of our much 
loved Association. Respectfully submitted,

ILS. Williams.
President onset liny Ornre Assnciution,

The decision of Hie President to resign being Impera
tive. the Directors framed the following vote, oll'ercd 
by Dr. Storer:

llisole.il. That the Board receive with regret the 
resignation uf Ils President, IL S. Williams, Esq., 
whose laltliftil services during the. ent Ire term since this 
Association was formed have contributed so largely to 
its remarkable success: and that we do hereby tender 
to him. as bls associates on tills Board, and also In be
half of the Association, our sincere thanks tor ami ap
preciation of the sagacious judgment and executive 
ability which have characterized Ids administration.

It may be again said that the condllion and prospects 
of the Association were never mure auspicious, ami 
that Onset Bay Is to perfect the good work already so 
far advanced, until It shall lie the most beautiful sum
mer home upon onr coast.

Ciimp-Meetiiig; at Xoliiimlny.
'rn tie' Edltorof llu* Hanner of Light :
' The following report uf mil' Camp-Meeting, taken 
from tlie I'lilladelplila Pnl/lie l.cibicr, Is so truthful. I 
thought It sulllclcntly Interesting anil valuable for the 
friends In other localities to know, and thus congratu
late us, as beginners In the Camp-JIecting Hue, also 
the honesty and good feeling with which so respectable 
a secular paper as the hahjer notices our effort.

1 hope tlie friends In this part of the country will not 
fall to benefit themselves by an attendance at the 
Camp, fur I can from personal experience say they will 
have a thorough mental and spiritual feast. It Is a

The meetings at this beautiful Grove In Ballard Vale, 
.Mass., during the week have been well attended, and 
on Sunday last the estimated number present was four 
thousand. Dr. A. IL Richardson as Jlanager, and Dr. 
J. IL Currier as Chairman, do their best to make the 
visitors comfortable and happy.

Monday, July gsth, the principal speaking was done 
In conference. On Tuesday, '.".Hb, Jirs. Abby N. Burn
ham lectured and psychometrized manuscripts. On 
Wednesday a lecture was delivered by Mrs. M. Cross, 
of Hampstead, N. IL On Thursday a conference. On 
Friday addresses were made by Jlr. J. IL Bickford, 
'Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, Sidney Howe and Dr. J. 11. Cur
rier. Saturday, conference.

The afternoons ot Tuesday and Friday and every 
evening were devoted to tlie enjoyment of dancing. On 
Saturday evening the Camp was Illuminated in addi
tion to the moon’s rays, and made a very Hue appear
ance.

On Sunday, Aug. ad, the early mornlngtralns brought 
large numbers to the grove, and each succeeding train 
was heavily laden, while many visitors came by pri
vate conveyance, and at the commencement ot the af- 
ternoon’serviees the number present was estimated at 
about four thousand.

The ii A. M. train brought Ripley's Band, of Boston, 
which proeeeded at once to the Pavilion and played 
four or live choice selections In Une style, after which 
the exercises commenced with singing by tlie cliolr. 
Then Dr. J. IL Currier delivered one of Ids best lec
tures, and on closing introduced the venerable Jolin JI. 
Spear, who made a short address.

Atg.-Mi*. M. I he services opened with the performance 
ol a selection by the band, followed by a hymn from the 
choir, reading and singing by J. Frank Baxter, who 
then delivered one ot his able and Instructive lectures, 
and at Its conclusion he gave many remarkable tests, 
which were recognized by persons present.

Tlie exercises then closed by the baud, the choir and 
audience Joining hi rendering. " Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,” with thrilling effect.

1’rof. William Denton will deliver a lecture in the 
Grove, Sunday, Aug. null. Illpley’s Band will give sa
cred concerts.

Luke Wuhlen.
Notwithstanding the extreme heat, a fair audience 

attended the meeting held at Lake Walden on Sunday 
last. The forenoon was devoted to a ramble among the 
woods and-a visit by some to Thoreau’s Hut. At 2 
o’clock the'audience convened, and after listening to 
singing by Mr. Oscar Fuller, the Chairman Introduced 
Mrs. N. .1. Willis, of Cambridge, who gave as her text, 
“Life and Its Surroundings.” The audience listened 
attentively to every word, and at the close the veteran 
worker In the vineyard. Hro. N. S. Greenleaf, of Low
ell, was called upon, anil lie responded by presenting 1 
In choice language iiuutyexcellent thoughts. Attir.M. 
all retired to tlielr homes well satisfied with the day’s 
teachings. [See Saturday's dallies for notice of speak
ers next Sunday.!

Hess ib'pnitn'.e'H "the Las.- "f their -applies " 
— Imt in the event . f i;t. . "tn ilalde diii'eienec 

, flic emit:;in.- i,'"tn mil-! .liehl umlie sin' t'im, 
sinee " Ihe । dit"! must !"■ an aiil.u i.it."

If Mr. Ih'id ih", iale.s tm a nimnm;! f:mn the 
st rfctly business feat n; e- and a-peds of his sub
ject, it ist" emislill'r t be rein I imis m' t l.e daily 
newspaper fo the party with which it- interests 

.may be identified, s. me relation i" parties is 
deemed tn be inevitable, and these aie legarded 
as the instruments which statesmen and the 
pre-s must use if they would aeeompli-h any 
important reform. I quote from the address;

“Substantial reforms ean imp l e reached through 
th'\ietliin Of partle-.. Ihe true statesman am! the 
leally Inlluentlal editor are those who ate able to ( ,,n- 
trill and guide parties, put tlm— who waste tlulr 
strength In mmriy thrusting a-lde and breaking up

" hat i" here -aid of parties as in st rumen! s of 
reform is presumed to refer to organ! ations for 
political purposes. That the m.-t important 
reforms have been accomplislied by such means 
does not appear from tlie history "f political 
parlies in tliis country. On tlie contrary, such 
parties have been' far more frequently used by 
designing demagogues to swindle, the people 
and otherwise to further the ends of a selfish 
ambition than lor any high and honorable pur
pose. All real reforms that have advanced the 
permanent interests of mankind have originated 
outside the dominant parties, and are only ac
cepted by them when a moral revolution has 
made it necessary to respect the force of an im-

the mi'foit'H'.e to be mi-ninler-tood ; nr. with- 
oi;t a sl;ad"W "f rea-m, have incurred lliedis- 
plecure Ilf S"lne biliou; sr i ibe wli. i daily dips 
I.i- pen in gall '.' Here the " grav-beardi ” of ' 
the pr"fes-ion may linil ntmi'imp"itant bnsi- 
1."-- than I raining colts. |

What can the I’ressdo In illuminate tlie broad - 
ibdd- ef scientific research, and tn illustrate the | 
ai j Hation of subtile forces and natural laws tn 
the u-eful ails'.1 Huw can it make tin’* farm, 
tin- mine and the factory mure productive, and 

. thus promote ihe gieat industriesof tlie iiation?
What can it du tn stimulate Ilie indnlent tn 
manly effort : tn fumi-h incentives tn all gener
ous enterprise and noble endeavor; to make 
n-eful labor :H t riu livc and honorable in the es
timation of vulgar drones and fashionable peo
ple'.’ May it nut assist us to a solution of the 
grave problem involved in Hie relat inns of labor 
atul capital ? < 'an it not devise some way where
by respectable men and women who are willing 

j to work, may be graciously permitted to live by 
honest indust ry? What can Hie Press do to purify 
the sources of power atul tlie polluted channels 
of political iniluence? May it not do something 
to reform tlie criminal code. and tn protect the 
innocent victims nf tlie law against the brutali- 

! Iv of its cho-eii ministers? Will it not do somc- 
I tiling that is rational ami humane to save the 
dangerous classes,- and to protect property and 

i life against tlie desperate men whom society 
'generates and the State educates in crime? 
Wlicn will it use its -great iniluence to blot out 
the accursed image of the gibbet from the minds 
and hearts of this people, that our civilization 
may rm lunger be disgraced by tliis loathsome 
relic of barbarian wickedness ?

These arc some of the momentous questions 
we should like to have discussed by the news
paper press in a serious and becoming manner. 
When our journalists recover from the insanity- 
of superficial thought and morbid sensations, 
and can find time and space—if they ever do—to 
treat such questions as tlie political economist 
and moral philosopher should treat subjects of 
such quality, we shall rejoice in the morning 
light of a New Era and the anticipation of no-

abuse and vilify tlie great lief,inner until bis 
cause nobly triumphs, and then—w ithout under
going any change of character—he becomes tlie ' 
impersonation of all the heroic virtues. Tliose 
who persecuted him from city fo-city, and were 
swift t-> heap reproach upon his name, all at 
once discover a moral hero. The case of the 
late William Lloyd Gahkison may lie taken 
as an example. The very papers that for years 
followed him with all opprobrious epithets; the 
journalists who persistently slandered him for 
years, and bad only gentle words for those who, 
in bis person, assailed the freedom of speech: 
how do they demean themselves now? Why, 
only the other day they were foremost to re
cognize the moral grandeur of his manhood,

Tn the Eillturnr the Banner of Light :
It has been long felt, as' you doubtless know, 

that in order to meet the persistent warfare of 
the opposition, Spiritualists should make sonic 
systematic move to meet this materialistic an
tagonism fairly upon its own ground.

There should bo interest enough in facts as 
they occur, and in Truth itself, to maintain “an 
editor at large,” whose duty would be to meet 
and follow up scientific (?i and other opponents 
of Spiritualism and its phenomena in the popu
lar magazines, weeklies and in tbegreat dailies; !

in. Stmer's duties as clerk of the Association, 
agent of the /.'moer publications, Ac., have cimtini'd 
him pii lty rlo-ely l>> tlie Headquarters Building, and . 
hr I,.i-not i . i n often heard from the platform. He 
li-muri'd on Wednesday upon " The Law ot Habit re. 
sp.inl uieltr.” ami bls treal incut of the somewhat novel 
Mibieel was '.'.i'll r« reived.

Mrs. Brown's ri.ttage was dedicated with pleasant 
excrel-i's on Wedm's,lay afternoon, the clmlr fitriilsh- 
Ingmii-lr. ami remarks full of deep feeling, gratitude 
and con-ei'iaHmi t'( her work as n spiritual meillnm 
and teaebiT we'.e made l>y Mrs. Brown, followed by i 
Mrs. M. S. W"".l in a speech which wove In remlnls- ■ 
reneesof pa-1 I il ms associated with many of Hie old ' 
laborers In tlm spiritual Held, many of whom have j 
passed on to Hu ll triumph In the higher life, with In- ; 
spiring views of H e work yet to lie done, and the help 
to do It which i' IH In* given from the angel-world and 
by fraternal seul- l anded In true unison In the present 
life. Dr. stori'i aS" made closing remarks, and Ilie 
rniivridenl r.dta"- "f Mrs. II. and her husband seem
ed. as the b afr shadows flickered upon It. to apprcel- 
ato llie good wishes expressed for Its Inmates.

A party id t"Hy was hastily gathered for a farewell 
trip down the Bay In the bfailtlful little steamer owned 
liy Mr. Henry pmith. pf Springfield, before her return 
to the I'mini'etlent. All on board were delighted with 
Hie excursion, and sent tlielr best wishes for the safety 
of all mi board a- the boat steamed homeward.

Dancing every evening at Ihe Pavilion has been well 
attended, winding up with a crush on Saturday night, 
rendering it certain that the Pavilion must be enlarged.

Mrs. smith *d Athol opened an Interesting confer- 
enee upon " I m- umat Imi and Rein carnation,” on Thurs
day, wllha wry tine statement of leading theories eon- 
cernlug those difficult but fundamental subjects.

The exercise- on Sunday consisted of a lecture hi Hie 
............ . by Mr-. Nellie J. Temple Brigham, that delight
ed all who emitd hear her voice, as in her accustomed 
chaste and finely spiritual manner she taught llie di
vinity of the hum an soul, as manifested in Ils intui
tions, loves and aspirations.

In the afternoon. Giles B. Stebbins discussed the 
" Lessons of the Pocasset Tragedy." Bro. S. was nev
er more eloquent, and held the attention of the vast 
audience as lie analyzed the causes ot that dreadful 
mental and moral disaster, and applied Its lessons to 
a practical crith l-m upon popular superstitions anil 
methods of ih"'izlit. [We. have only room fora brief 
abstract of Bro.S.'s lecture. He referred to the Michi
gan i'amp-Meetliig, now hi session at Lansing, anil 
sahll-

•■ It Is painful I'l eoine back to my native State and 
meet the Poea—et tragedy. Tills poor Freeman and 
bls wife were not spiritualists or Inlldels. but devout 
Orthodox Bllde I'l-lievers, led by blind faith In old sto
ries and aiitlmrllli's outside of their own souls to the 
killing of tlielr own dear child. What can be more 
pathetic and pitiful than the letter of Jirs. Freeman 
irom Barnstable jail to her sister?. So full of tender-' 
ncss ami despair, yet so full ot blind devotion to a book 
anil to old Jewish Ideas ot Jelnival/ When Freeman 
stabbed Ids darling Edie, not In wrath, but in misguid
ed faith, he but followed out the stenrtngtc of the Old 
Testament. This tragedy has a great lesson. It teaches 
us not to sacrifice our own souls to book or creed, but 
to be true to the within. Had these poor people obeyed 
the parental love w hleli God had Implanted In their 
souls, tlielr evil deed had not been (lone. All this sac- 
reUglous authority ot Orthodoxy over heart and soul,, 
nil ibest* hideous concept Ions of God and licit and the’ 
devil we arc to put aside. They belong to tlie Saurian ' 
age of theology, and must be burled up so that the ripe 
harvests anil fair fruits of spiritual culture may be ours. 
No marvel at atheism and materialism. The hideous 
Ideas of God. tlie authority of a book over the soul 
which led to this Pocasset tragedy, may well send inen 
to sueli disbelief. ’Good people hi the churches say 
they don’t believe In these things; that'they arc of the 
past, lie frank and honest, then; come out from these 
unclean tilings; say that the soul is greater than book 
or dogma, and Hing vnur creeds behind you, that vour 
.growtu In grace may be more free and fair. The facts 
and phlKisophy of the spiritual religion, natural .Ind 
free, faith In anil knowledge of Immortalltv and the 
real’presence of our dear friends, the use of reason, 
conscience and Intuition, for spiritual culture and In 
practical life anil fidelity to our own souls, will end al! 
Bible Idolatry and crecd-worsblp, and make tragedies 
like this Impossible."

Jfrs. Shirley, of-Worcester, has given psyclioinetrlcal 
reading by gloves and handkerchiefs in the large tent. 
Fair success lias attended these efforts, and has at 
least given direction to thought upon tliat interesting

I department ot mental susceptibility..

Till’. S1HIHTU.1I.IS1S AT NESHAMINV FALLS.
Till* Camp-Meeting of tlie First Association of Spirit

ualists. whleli began at Neshamlny Falls Grove, on Ihe 
Bound Brook Railroad, eighteen miles from llie city, 
mi Hie l-lli Inst., has been growing dally since Ils I'lim- 
mi fii'emenL and attracts large attention from the resi
dents of the country for miles around. The camp is 
situated on an einineiiei*commanding a fine view of Ibe 
surrounding scenery, the Neslmmlnv, which winds 
around Ils base and falls over a dam a’t that point, be
ing mie of the most attractive features uf the spot, and 
from whleli Its name Is derived.

The brow of this hill, whleli Is called Prospect ave
nue. has along Ils length twenty-live neat frame one- 
stmv collages, ten feet wide by fifteen In depth, each 
iHTomnimlatlng from two to four persons. Some of tlie 
tents have kitchens attached, while others are divided 
Into ronins by curtains In the centre, similar in style 
and texture to those forming the doorway to the tent; 
In each are one or more cot beds, while from Ihe trees 
In front of the tents several hammocks are suspended.

Tlierc are also on the grounds twelve canvas tents, 
averaging eaeh four or live occupants ; a frame dining 
saloon, with kitchen attached, where one hundred anil 
twentypersonsean he sealed at one tlmeaiid furnished 
with meals at reasonable rates ; an ice cream anil fruit 
pavilion for the accommodation of visitors, The reg
ular dally routine of Ihe camp Isa conference meeting 
In Ihe nmrnlng. the delivery and hearing of addresses 
In t.lii* afternoon, and later, dancing In the grand pavil
ion from I |o Hand Veto tn1; hi Ihe evening by the 
voting persons present. This programme Is varied, of 
course, on Sundays, the festive portion of tlie exercises 
being omitted.

'fhe lake also comes in for a share of attention, there 
being twenty-four pleasure-boats therefor those who 
may lie disposed to hire them. No liquor Is sold on the 
gro'undsor In the township, and the services of thethir- 
teen policemen on duty In the camp aro not required, 
tin* best of order being observed by all. A physician 
and surgeon Is in attendance in case of sickness or ac
cident. and occasional seances iind private sittings arc 
given In tlielr tents bv well-known mediums present. 
The President of the First Association of Spiritualists, 
under whose auspices the meetings are being held. Is 
It. B. Champion; Treasurer. W. II. Jones; Secretary, 
J. I'. Lanning. The Chairman of (lie Canip-Meetilig 
Committee Is Colonel S. I’. Kase; Secretary, Joseph 
Wood, and the Cashier, II. M. Richards, the other offi
cials being the olllcers of the First Association.
. Yesterday the attendance was even greater than on 
the preceding Sunday, there being at least live thou
sand persons present. Hie regular anil excursion trains 
bringing large numbers from the city, while hundreds 
came from the surrounding country In tlielr own con
veyances. upwards of eight hundred of which, of all 
sizes, styles anikkinds, fringed the lower part of the 
grounds. The exercises took place In front of a pavil
ion In ihe erove, the audience being seated on benches 
on tlie hill overlooking the speakers’ stand. In the 
morning Mrs. II. Sheppard, of Brooklyn, was the prin
cipal speaker, and in the afternoon Mrs. E. L. Watson 
of Titusville, l’a., who delivered an Interesting address 
upon the Immortality of the soul, followed by Mr. if. S. 
Wheeler, ot this city. In the evening E. S. Wheeler 
spoke again, followed by Mrs. Sheppard.

The addresses were interspersed with the singing of 
hymns by a quartette choir and the assemblage, ac
companied by ihe nnjsic of an orchestra, whleli is In 
constant attendance at the camp. About six o’clock 
ninny of the visitors prepared to take tlielr departure, 
anil at seven o'clock, when tlie first excursion train left 
for-the city, most of tliose who remained behind had 
their own conveyances to take them home, or Intended 
to return bv either of the two later trains, information 
of the departure ot which was at all times accessible at 
the Secretary’s office on the grounds. The enterprise 
bus been.successfully managed thus far, and gives 

.promise of continuing so unlit the end, which has been 
fixed for the 1.3th of August.

The.New York //eraMof Ju’.y2lst contains a lengthy 
report of this meeting, which is introduced in Hie fol
lowing candid style : ’ .

“Spiritualism, which of old’hid itself In darkened 
parlors and curtained cabinets, now has come Into Hie 
light of day and marshaled Its believers among the 
green trees, beside bright waters .and under the clear 
canopy of the sky. Down'ih'tlk heart of Hucks coun
ty, l’a., where the Neshamlny tumbles oyer Its'gray 
dam. and the Jersey hills, clad grandly lu wheat and 
shrubbery, circle around, stands an encampment, where 
have gathered within the past few days a host of men 
and women who commune with the spirit-world. • There 
Is a fixed purpose and a perfect organization among 
these’correspondents of' The Beautiful Shore,’ which 
indicates that they are settling down lu sober earnest 

-to Ihe work of propagatlnguhclr belief and adopting a 
better-defined system of principles than they have 
hitherto professed. The canni-mectlng Is essentially 
a Philadelphian enterprise, although It is attended by 
people from all over the States, and at Its head stands 
a wealthy resident ot tliat city, Col. S. I’. Kase, who In 
Ills management acts In behalf of the First Association 
of Spiritualists."

'.Tins. <’<»•« I,. V. llioliinoiul to Speak 
in Brooklyn.

To thu Editor of the Hanner of Light:
It is with great pleasure that I make the announce

ment that Jirs. Uma L. V. Richmond- will lecture In 
Everett Hull, ff'.w Fulton street, Brooklyn, Sunday, 
Aug. ITIh ; morning, IO'1, o’clock ; evening, 7“i.

I have only time to say that Jirs. Richmond will re
main in Brooklyn for the two following Sundays of Au
gust; but, having Invitations from the New York as well 
as Brooklyn Spiritualists to speak, it cannot be deter
mined, until her arrival lu Brooklyn, what her appoint
ments for the 21th and ;ilst will be. It Is, however, 
protmblo that Jirs. R„ in response to the Invitation ot 
the New York Spiritualists, will lecture In that city 
Sunday, Aug. 21th, monilng mid evening.
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